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WEATHER 
Mln. Max.'Pi'celp. . 

' •Thurfejay. Sept. 20 . . . . . . , .46 55 0,00 
'Friday, Sept. 30 . . . . . . . . . ,51 65 0.021 

jS&tvrday, Oct.:1,.^....»»..''• 47 5ff o.oi 
Sunday, Oe|L ' 2 . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 - 57' Trace, 
Monday, Oct. 3 . , . . . . . . . . .39 59- 0.00 

-Tuesday, Oct. 4 ..,,jr..A0 65 0.00 
Wednesday; Oct. 5 ...41 ,55 0.00 
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QUOTE 
"Middle age is when you know 

all the answers, but nobody ever 
asks you the questions." 

- —Anonymous. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00' PER YEAR 

ervisor 
... * 

-An hour-long stand-off between 
Lima Township Board members 
and Lima Supervisor Robert Mu-
sblf, \vho faees; a recall election 
0ct. 25» ended! in a Walk-out by 
the supervisor during Monday 
evening's regular - board meeting. 
^Shortly Rafter, the meeting got 
uriderway Treasurer Jean Tilt; 
Clerk Arlehe, Bareis and Trustees 
Harold Gross and Robert Wirtz 
fcske'd Musolf to explain his. state
ments, published in the Chelsea 
Standard and The Dexter Leader, 
Which assailed the competence of 
the board members and accused 
them of failing to co-operate. 
/These statements, had'been made 
by.Mu'spl.f in his response to char
ges leveled against him by the r-
c^ll' committee. The committee 
charges Miisolf with violation of 
the:. State Constitution in; his,;past 
property assessments, showing fav-
jritfsm to some and bias to others 
n his assesing practice, refuing 
;6" work with board member, show
ing, a lack of integrity in dealing 
with people, distorting of the truth 
ri dealing With township matters; 
rid doing nothing for the town-
m : • , .• • \ . , . . • 
/Miisolf, elected:to -a first, ternv 
ast/November, denies' the. char
es., claiming he .has evidence to 
isprove them, while the cpm'm-
tee/says it ..can. document, the 
fc'fges and proceeded to do so, to 
trie extent ip last week's issues 

f.The Standard and The Leader. 
^Is this going to be:

 fGet Musdlf 
[ight!?^, the supervisor inquired 

sarcastically • Monday , evening fol
lowing the board's questions. 
/ " T ' don't intend to answer any 
questions," he continued, adding 
''this is not township business." 
: "Yes it is, attacking the board," 

Tilt countered.. When she later 
asked Miisolf where he > would ans* 
wer the board's questions if no' 
at the meeting, Musolf said, "I 
can do it in the newspapers." . 

Tilt motioned;that no township 
business be .conducted until the 
supervisor answered the board 
members' questions, but Musplf 
claimed the motion was "out of 
order," A check of Robert's Rules 
of: Order repealed;, that the mo-
tioh was indeed correct,.and that, 
the meeting could-not proceed un
til the board's questions were ans
wered.: 

However, Musplf continued to 
call for the . minutes of the last 
mmeting-saying, "Let's get/the 
meeting''going, I'm .not answering 
any questions until after the re
coil." 

"These questions need to be an
swered first/' Tilt replied. "Do 
you think we'd lie down and let. 
you walk over us?'-'. 

In the meantime,, some of the 50 
people present at the meeting beg
gar! urging the supervisor to re
spond to the motion. When 
Musolf refused: to budge from his 
stand on the motion , one Lima 
resident.asked him to.at least ex
plain why he would not. Musolf?s 
response was again .to. state the 

(Continued on page six) 

NEW CHELSEA KIWANJS CLUB OFFICERS for the 1̂ 77-78 
year were installed into office Monday by Kiwanis Division 10 Lt. 
Governor Jesse Knight of Howell during a special cererhony in 
the dining rodm of Chelsea' Community Hospital." From left, are 
Tony Raduazzo, director; Homer Kuhl, director; Floyd Fowler, 

|A six*week.strikea/t Fortune In-
istries,; 11770 Dexter-Chelsea RdM

! 

ided last Friday when union work-
1¾ at the local abrasives rrianuf ac: 

iring firm voted 23-11 to ratify 
new three,-year Contract. The. 

bike had affected 43 UAW Local 
\j workers at the plant. 
Terms of the new pact include 
shift from, the second and third 

Bar monies to the first \ year in 
three-year total wage increase, 
additional 5 cents per hour to 

le corr/pany's original $2.03 per 
)ur pay increase over three 
iars, and a clearly spelled out 
lristmas package, according, to 

larry Howard, president of the 
JAW Local 437 unit at Fortune 
lidustries. 
1 Leonard Fortune, manager of 
fortune Industries, refused to corn-
lent on, the terms of the new con-
fact- agreement, but indicated; the 
prnpahy was satisfied with the ac-
ird that had been reached,. 
|'.'It was a dispute over the jn-
fease in first-year monies that 
3id been stopping our progress to-

|ard an agreement," Howard re-
?aled in discussing the strike 

jh was the first to hit Fortune 
hdustries and one which broke all 

longevity records for strikes at 
plants in the local area. 

The' settlement came after a 
state arbitrator, arid both the inter
national representative and the 
assistant regional representative 
for. UAW Local 437, agreed to. sit 
in on contract talks. \ 

Concern on the part of, Fortune 
that, the lengthy, labor dispute 
would result in the loss of a sub
stantial ' amount of the Local 
firm's business appeared unfound
ed according to a comment made 
by Howard '• following the settle
ment. "We;hayen't lost that much 
business 'because -the workers seem 
pretty busy aMhe present time," 
he said. 

During the course of the strike, 
several acts of vandalism were 
reported by management and sal
aried workers who continued to 
report for work. The disturbances 
led to the company's employment 
of two off-dutv Sheriff's deputies 
Jo patrol the plant grounds nightly 
for the duration of the strike. 

Fortune Industries is owned bv 
Life Resources, Inc. (LRI), head
quartered in ' Colton, Calif, The 
company was founded by the cur
rent-plant manager 25 years ago. 

secretary; Paul Frisinger, past president; Eiigehe'"Lucky" Du-
hamel, president; Lt.;Gov. Knight; Weldpn Harbbughj,vice-presi
dent; James Liebeck, past, Lt. Governor^ Harold w, Rickerman, 
,Jr., treasurer; and Jack Dettling, pgst treasurer. Vice-president 
Elmer Wei Washot present forthephbtb. ,</' : v 

Mobil Station 
Robbed By 
Lone Gunman 

An otherwise quiet week for 
Chelsea Police was marred early 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, by the. report 
of an armed robbery at'Mauzy's 
Mobil Service, 1629 .Chelsea-Manr 
Chester R'd,- Taken in the alleged 
hold-up wer.e. '$275; in small denom
inations ; and; ;# number- of Mobil 
Credit x a r ^ •rec'eipis.saje .̂/̂ ^ ;̂-,;, 
: ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ wa^rep^ed/ toOHesln 
'sea • ^piiceigt^^ys^a^^^edr^^^ 
day \i^;'..John:;^-, Lo|ignecker;;pt 
Jacksonj•:' who was wprkihg \a's-/a 
station/attendant '. at -the -time. 
. According to Longnecker, he was 

approached, by a man, described 
as about. 5'3", weighing 130 lbs.> 
and wearing an 'Army fatigue 
jacket and • pants, black-'gloves, 
and a white mask over his head, 
after the man entered the station 
through the front door. . 

The man pointed a small black 
steel automatic ' pistol - at the sta
tion attendant derhandirig money 
"and to hurry it up," Longnecker 
reported. Not waiting until the 
till or'cash register .was empty, 
the thief grabbed the larger bills, 
dropping a $10 bill and two $1 
bills on the floor behind the coun
ter. ' ' ''"• 

Longnecker said the robber then 
ran out the .back,,door, heading 
north, turned east behind'the sta
tion, ran dowri a hill,'/and disap
peared into the wooded, area be
hind the station.•N;, 

The attendant returned to the 
station and Used the. telephone to 
summon police;. • • \ 

Within a minute, Chelsea Pat
rolman Dave Peebles had respon
ded, to the call and arrived at the 
Mobil Station along with a patrol 
unit from the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department. After re
ceiving a description of' the sus
pect and the direction of his es-

(Continued on page five) 
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CHICKEN BARBECUE: Although business was 

tcfibed as ^slower than in past years" by Jaycee 
' ' JKinfy lje added that Sunday's annual Jaycee 

'"" ^Bkfttecue and Fall Colbr Tour was still an 
ed success as the 1,500 roasted chicken 

WT, iOJil Wt shbttly after S p.m. Sunny skies 
g|$#:fM!' ^e^ther brought out a fairly steady 
'" '"(|lfpbpte, many of whom chose to pick up 

m ? 

Jill 

packaged dinners, along with tour maps furnished 
by the Jaycees, and fhen headed for the woods to 
view the autumn colors. In the photo, barbecue 
chairman Dave Sweet, left, apjpears interrupted in 
his supervision of the barbecue pit, while to the 
right, cook Tim Ortbring, sefcond from 'left, Dick 
Friday, third from left, and Dan Bleske prbbe the 
savory birds to see if they are reftdy to eat. 

' : ' i 

In. conjunction , with. Natipnal 
Fire'- Prevention; Week,: OctV 9-15, 
the Cheisea. Fire Liepartm.ent will 
conduct an open.house â t the Ipcal 
fire, station,' Oct. 15, from'f to 5 
p . n t . . V . ' . ; .•'."'.'•. •.'••. / ^ / / , : , . . ^ : , . 
.. Area Residents are invited io -vis

it the [Station to find out how to 
prevent cpmmpn • household.; fires 

kM 
udii ^ritin.gj'/e'qiripnient;1 ••; including, aH 

itppl .̂ cpmmPlily"' called -"ji'ws,'.' 
which'i^ used .to extricate -accident: 
Victims from-steel or heavy metal 
enclosures. •'. 

Also as a part of Fire' Preven-
fjon Week, local 'f|remenf will join, 
approximately-150 firemen -from" 17 
are^; fire departments: in the fJark-'' 
ing lot of/M'eijer/s Thrifty Acres': 
in -Ann- .Arbor,' Saturday./. Oct.:"8/ 
•to publically dempnstfQte,'the lat
est -techniques for:cojrib^tting.'iifes 
mjL^tfoxwpi.'^^l iPP^t/phs,: 
^^B^8- ; ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
'day • pf ..deiT}onstraflonsr. vCihelsê  
;firemen• wi)̂  display,:jt^rCoijec-' 
tipn -of antique firefjgntirig 'appa
ratus .and .will enliven the display 
with a simulated bucket 'brigades 

The land, people and culture of 
Sweden,' as documented by Ric: 

Dougherty,!' a. world .traveler and 
nationally known filmmaker, wili 
be, the' 'focus- of- "Sweden—A Mid
summer Dream," the opening pre
sentation in the Chelsea ' Kiwanis 
Club's 17th, annua] Travel, and Ad
venture series. The film arid ac
companying commentary will begin 
at 8 p.m. this Saturday, Oct. 8, 
in the Chelsea High school audi
torium. ./ 

Highlights of the travelogue pre
sentation • will- include visits to 
Stockholm's .Deer Park, Royal' 
Palace and the bustling Stockholm 
Harbor. Viewers, will discover 
why Stockholm is called the "Ven-
!ce of the North," and will- exper
ience the Swedish countryside, 
festivals, traditions and interesting 
crafts such ad glass making. 

Along with Stockholm, visits to-
Goteborg, Helsihgborg, Malmo and 
Kiruna will, be part of Saturday 
nights' itinerary 

Dougherty, who will narrate the 
film; presentation, was born in 
Indianapolis, Ind. At the age of 
14, he enlisted in the Marines and 
spent five 'years of World War 
II with the Fleet Marine Force, in 
the Pacific. 

After the war years, Dougherty 

RIC DOUGHERTY 

pursued a career in furniture manu
facturing and importing. It was 
through this occupation that he was 
drawn to the field of̂  travelogue 
filmmaking. 

While he was traveling abroad 
during the course of his work, 
Dougherty found real enjoyment 
in seeing new places, an.i espec-

(Continued on page five) 
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Iii;.3?d Quarter 
it. tpok. .Chelsea's/ J y , gridders 

only .nine minqtcs to' re'splve 'last 
Thursdays', league . b'attje , with 
South Lyoh.'.as they took.thp' Lions'' 
•third-quaver'.- - kick-off. 64",' yardsj 
ended, ,the /driye: wifh, 'd. ,dne-yard 
touchdown/plunge,; '.andvitheri: col 
lecte.d; 3n;:a.//two>;pbjnt_:coriversion 
to ipJank-oSputh iLyohi/8-0.;>•> -
^'0)^. detente••':pfayed^p•« griper /^ i^^ ' s^ ^m^m.'<m 

ftSia'rds-all-night^'' Chelsea'' Coach 
Jon. Scftalfoersaid./A . : / ; ' ' 

;The;fahie/gpf: off, Wa^sjow ;star' 
as1 neither' team moved- on off 
ense in the first period, 'and in
stead relied, on the power of their 
defensive iines. •',, \ 

In the second quarter, Chplse? 
broke the deadlock by- niovinp 
deep into South Lyon , territory 
but a penalty stopped, their drive 
at the fiveryard line. [ 

The Bulldogs came back in the 
third-quarter with the 64-yarc' 
march and Shawn Murphy's one-
yard touchdown run, Mike Wood 
carried the ball for the two-point 
conversion. 

South Lyon attempted to close 
the gap in the final period, inter
cepting a, pass on the Chelsea 21 
and then moving the ball to the 
Chelsea 8. However/ the Bulldo/;. 
defense stopped the Lions and 
forced them to. retire in defeat. 

Leading tacklers for Che'fcea 
were Lou Jahnke and Mike Kil-
lelea with 14 eaph; followed by 
John LaBarbara. 9; Keith Stil-
lion, 7; Dave Morris, 6; Dave 

(Continued on page five) . 

gsDown 
South Lyon for 

' Chelsea High's varsity grid squad 
erupted with two fourth-quarter 
touchdowns Friday night to upset 
the. previously- unbeaten - South 
Lyon Lions, 14-13, and break a 
ihree-game. losing streak. ' \ ' 

Jeff Powell's five-yard touchdown 
run climaxed a 48-yard BuHdog 
driy^ to/tie the score at 1:56 to 
«6. in. the /game. Bob Gottfried 
then kicked his second extra point 
of, the\ evening for the victory. 

After a scoreless first-half, Sou-
thy Lyon; was first -on the ' board 
with a 16-yard run by Jeff B.rid-
son at 2:54. in tne third quarter. 
The Lions/then kicked for the ex
tra point but the effort fell wide 
to the left. 
> In the-fdurth period, the Bull

dogs recovered a fumbled punt 
and drove 14 yards to score early 

in the period on. a seven-yard spr
int by Al AugustinP. Chelsea edged 
ahead of- South Lyon when Gott
fried kicked in. his first extra 
point/in the; game. .' . 

However, some three minutes 
later,; South Lyon collected seven 
more points on another touchdown 
run by' Bridsbn and an' extra point 
kck by Randy Lewis., But the 
effprt was :eclisped by Chelsea's 
last • minute touchdown/play/ 
, Leading tackfes for the Bulldogs 

were Phil Steinhauer with 8; Al 
Augustine, 7; Dave : Schrotenboer 
and Steve' Pennington,. 5 each; 
Scott Powers, 4; and Rick Beemap 
2. Don Harris recovered the South 
Lyon fumble in the fourth quar
ter. 

Now 1-3 for the season", the Bull
dogs will face Milan here Friday 
for their Homecoming Game. 

Golf Team Boasting 
8 3 Season Record 

Chelsea High's golf team com
pleted an outstanding week of com
petition Monday to raise its sea-
ion record to 8-3. If the Bull-
log golfers win their remaining 
hree league matches, they will 
inter- their , conference meet with 
.1 wips and 3 losses arid will con̂  
end with Milan and Saline "for 
:he conference title. 
..Chelsea- opened;. the :wee^ by/ 

placing- second aniottg-an" eight* 
earn field in the Dexter Invita-
ional, Monday, Sept. 26. 
The following day the team trav-

3led to South Lyon for a closely 
clayed triangular contest with 
South Lyon and Milan. The Bull-
logs defeated their hosts, but 
vere edged two strokes by Milan. 

On Wednesday, Sept.-28, Chel
sea avenged . an eariier: loss to 
Saline, by plunging past the Hor
nets as well as Dexter in a meet 
played on the local course at In
verness. • . ; . • : 

Chelsea' won two more Thurs
day when the team traveled- to 
Novi. • Noyi and Lincoln were no 
match for the hot shooting Bull
dogs, according to Coach Pat 
w|de. ; / : ; ; : . , / . / / . / / / : . / • 

Chelsea golfers inVaded Pincknoy 
Monday to wrap up the week in 
a strong KMeam tournament. 
When the day had ended,- Chelsea 
found itself in a second place tie 
with Pinckney. Powerful Grand 
Ledge, a Class "A" school, won 
the contest. Charlie Bridges and 

(Continued on page four) 

Free Blood Pressure 
Clinic Slated Saturday 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary will 
sponsor a free blood pressure se
rening clinic Saturday, Oct. 8, 
n co-operation with the American 
Red Cross. The clinic will be con-
lucted from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
:.he VFW Hail at 105 N. Main St. 

Purpose of the clinic is to un
derscore the need for.proper hea
lth care, and to make people aware 
cf their blood pressure count, 
whether it is low, normal or high. 

Registered nurses will measure 
the blood pressure of. those at
tending the clinic. Results of the 
check will determine whether or 
not further medical attention is 
warranted. 

All area residents are urged to 
participate in this free, opportun
ity which could well prevent the 
rise of future medical problems. 

Auxiliary members co-chairing 
the blood pressure clinic are 
.Jeanne Messing and Louise ^-""le. 

L. Lancaster Buys 
Card arid Gift Store 

Chelsea Card & Gift Store/ lo 
cated at 116 S. Main St., officially 
changed hands Oct. 1, when it was-
purchased by Laurie Lancaster 
from Murphy, Lancaster & Schu
mann, current owners of Chelsea 
Pharmacy. 

Miss Lancaster, who termed 
the store "well-supported in the 
community," stated she intends to 
make no immediate changes in the 
business, but indicated she would 
make' alterations as she "sees fit" 
in the future. 

Miss Lancaster further stated 
she will continue operating th< 
business under the name of Chel< 
sea Card & Gift Shop for the 
present time. 

As the new owner, Miss 'Lan
caster, will-continue-to employ two 
former' staff mernbers, -Mable War

ner and Gayle Murphy. However, 
Eve Policht, former store manager 
has decided to remain working 
for Murphy, Lancaster & Schu 
mann, and as a result, will super 
vise the cosmetics department a 
Chelsea Pharmacy, 

Miss Lancaster gained her re 
tail experience while employed bj 
Chelsea Pharmacy several yean 
ago. Prior to assuming owner
ship of Chelsea Card and Gift, 
she was employed as an executive 
secretary by Dr. Michael Papo at 
Chelsea Medical Center. 

Originally from Chelsea, Miss 
Lancaster now resides in Ann 
Arbor. 

Chelsea Card & Gift was once 
the location of Fenn's Drug 
Store and later, the Budgetwise 
Discount Store. 

MEN OF VISION: Dale Schumann, of Chelsea 
Pharmacy, accepts a canister for the collection 
of old eyeglasses and hearing aids from Chelsea 
Lions Sight Conservation Committee member Lou 
Dcpping, right. The local Lions Club is collecting 
reading glasses and hearing aids to be sent to 
bo sent to Tanzania where they will be matched 
with prescriptions and distributed to those with 
sight problems. In addition to Chelsea Pharmacy, 
canisters for the collection of the eyeglasses and 
hearing aids have been placed In Chelesa 

Stale Hrmk, Chelsea Chrysler Proving Grounds, 
Federal Screw Works, Chelsea Products, Chelsea 
Lumber Co., Chelsea Milling Co,, Ann Arbor Fed
eral and Savings in Chelsea, Winans Jewelry Store, 
Chelsea's Rockwell Plant, Central Fibre Products, 
and Dr. William Hawk's office In Chelsea Medical 
Center. Dr. G. H. Daya, an International Lions Club 
member and chairman of the Tanzania Society for 
the Blind, will he responsible for distribution of 
the glasses and hearing aids. 
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from Lima Says 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

The, fellers had what you might 
'call a ro'untine, session at the coun: 
try store Saturday night. The took 
up Congress, banking, budgets and; 
natural, they found room ' fer 

•wimmen on the agender. And when 
all was said'and done, a heap 
more was said than done. The 

"fellers dug straight "to the root of 
all evils facing man in the world 
today, and they come up wjth 
their usual remedy. They viewed 

• with alarm, they denounced .and 
deplored/and they set back to wait 
fer things to git better. -

Bug HooKum said Congress 
deals with inflation'that way.. He 
said Congress controls inflation 
the way farmers control the wea
ther. Both take what comes, and 
then they pass the blame and 
claim the credit. Bug called this 
following the natural course of 
events, and he allowed he keeps 
his cows in the pasture with' this 
system. Since, 80 percent of the 
cows never think about gitting out, 
it ain't hardly worth the effort to 
mend the fences fer "the rest. And 
if there's just one or two breaks 
in the fence, Bug said it still is 
solid enough to satisfy the major
ity. 
• Congresvsmen give high- prices 

this same treatment, Bug said. 
They wait the -situation "Out, and 
one morning they pick up the paper 
and find the wholesale index', or 
whatever they go by, went up a 
tenth of a per cent less this month 
than last month. Then they hurry | 
to the office and put out a state 

ment fer the folks back home, 
saying their hard work is paying 
off and that they knowed all the 
time that the country is "funda
mentally sound." _ ' • • . 

A unusual turn at the session 
was that Republican Ed Doolitfle 
and Democrat Clem WebsteE found 
a little patch of •common ground 
to stand on. Clem allowed that he 
never'.understood all the noise over 
Banker Bert, the President's re
cent "departed budget .man. - Clem 
said that .right down' the line, as 
far' as he could readf Bert had 
stayed within the law in his bank 
dealings, and he doubted anybody 
in high level finance could-come 
much cleaner. . Ed said he wasn't 
ready to buy the line that all 
Bert done is commqn banking 
practice, but he would agree with 
Clem thai all that come out about 
Carter's budget chief proved he 
was the man fer the job. If any
body ought to be expert at using 
loans to stand good fer more loans 
and using the same loan to cover 
two more it's the feller that makes 
up the U.S. budget, was Ed's 
words. 

It was Zeke Grubb that, said un
derstanding how wimmen think 
about budgets probable is the first 
step to gitting a line on Guvern-
ment financing formulers. Fer in
stance, Zeke said, a man Wouldn't 
think in terms of $200 when he 
bought a pair of socks, but a wo
man does. If she spots a pair of 
$5 earrings on sale fer $3̂ 98, to 
her mind -that's the. start) of ̂  
chain reaction. You got to have 

Tight Lobbyist Control Expected 
Not if, but just how much reg

ulation should be imposed on lob
byist's will be a major question 
facing The legislature .during' the 
fall session. 

Everyone, even lobbyists them
selves, seem to agree there should 
be regulations, but debate will 
center around who should be in
cluded under the definition of a; 

^porting requirements should be. j 
Currently a bill is pending in the! 

S&nate Municipalities and Elec-j 
tioris Committee requiring .regis-i 
tration, filing (juarterly statement*! 
or total expenditures, listing names-] 
-and addresses of public officials j 
for whom at least $| was spent on 
food and drink. and reporting of 
all financial transactions between 
the lobbyist and public officials or 
family 'involving move than $500. 

Similar lobbyist reform was st
ruck down in a W5 Supreme Court 
ruling whiuJh made ihe omnibus 
political reform act unconstitutional 
On grounds jhe act embodied moref 
than one subject area; 
'.Testimony during a recent ^ser

ies of public 4 hearings was gen-* 
e:rally supportive of the' registra-j 
lion provision. 
1 '••fttoweveS', objections' surfacedi| 
'Over an exemption of government 
rl«fehySsts ^ e V as representatives 
•of me. governor's office, other 
•staff lobbyists Irorji various state-; 
^JegaTtments'and religions groups.'! 

The $1 expenditure reporting was; 
•also criticized in that it would ul-
•tama'tely impair the public's righti| 
;to know as more significant ex
penditures would become more 

I 'deeply buried in the great num-jj 
her Of smaller items oh'file. 

Tighter control on lobbyists ap
pears inevitable. Who is to be cov
ered, the ideg'fee of control and 
penalties are yet to be hammered 
'out. A new law\ however, is ex
pected to be on . the • books by 
early 1978. 

Lemon/ Aid 
Consumers were; given another 

tool for filing complaints against 
automobile dealers when vehicles 
are believed to be not operating 
properly and -no satisfactory sol
ution has , been reached between 
the consumer and the individual 
dealer^ 

auto consumer problems should al 
ways be attempted to be resolved 
with the1 dealers, first through dir
ect contact with a representative 
o$ management. 

According to a pamphlet pre-

•i 

a hat to go with the* earrings, 
and' shoes to match the hat and 
you can't go out with all that new 
stiiff on wearing an old. frock, so 
there you are. And the beauty 
of the whole arrangement, /Zeke 
|w.ent on,' is that she can pay 

Yours truly, 
Uncle" Lew. 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING and PROCESSING 

DEXTER 
B A R 5 LOCKER 
Paul Dunbar, Owner 

8033 Main St., Dexter 
* 426-8466 

JF ri%- k +m MF^kmrn 

i , Avg Wt. 
lb. 170-200 lbs. 

6 pes, CHUCK ROAST 
4 pes, CHUCK STEAK 
2 pes, SWISS STtASC 
2 pes, ARM ROPHD ROAVT 

14 pes. RIB STEAK 
1 pc. RIB ROAST 
6 Ifcs. STEW BEEF 

12 lbs, SHORT RIBS 
50 \h*. HAMBURGER 

After Processing, 97c lb. 

Avg. Wt, 
150-180 lbs. 

8 pes. SIRLOIN STEAK 
12 pes. T-BONE STEAK 
6 pes. PORTERHOUSE 
8 pes. ROUND STEAK 
4 pes. RUM*> ROAST 
4 SIRLOIN Til* STEAK 
1 SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
6 lbs. STEW BEEF 

30 lbs. HAMBURGER 

After Processing, $1.25 lb. 

Oddly enough the new program, 
Called AUTOCAP, was launched 
and is being administered by the 
Michigan Automobile Dealers' As
sociation (MADA). 

The association suggests that all 
{«]l l l l l l l l l l l>I I IMII I I I t l l>Mll ir i t<«II I I I I I<l l l l l l l i l l>I I I I IMIMl>ll l l l<t l l l lUllt»HII I I I I , t 1 'MIM.JI I I I I I I I I I I I I I IUI I I I IKI I I I I I I 

. JUST REMINISCING 
Items Taken from the tiles of Tb* CheJ6#a Standard | 
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instruction and Saturday morning ] 
physical eduction for .children. 
This ye>arV Recreation Commiss
ion is under the direction of Dr. 
Michael Papo. 
: Members of the Needlework 
Ouild of,Chei<;ea "responded gen
erously" at the annual ingather
ing held last Thursday at the Con
gregational church, according to 
Mrs. Robert Wagner, a Nefedle-j 
work Guild vice-president. Manyj; 
articles of new colthing were con-' 
tributed by members for tJ'isiifbu-
Uon to needy families In the area. 

HICKORY SMOKED 

SKINLESS 
WIENERS 

SLICED 
Bologna 
790 lb. 

SMOKED 

POLISH 
AUSAGE 

BREAKFAST 

AUSAGE 
PATTIES 

II 

ROUND 
STEAK 

1.39 lb. 

BEEF 
IIVFR 
LIYEII 

59« lb. 
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DEER PROCESSING • LOCKlRS AVAILABLE 
•v 

4 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Oct. U, 1973- % 

Promising to "provide something 
for everyone," .Torn Batistrere, 
varsity basketball coach, at Chel
sea lllgb school, was appointed] 
director of the Chelsea Area Rec
reation Council last night. He re
places Ken parson who resigned 
recently. 

Land proposed for Mill Creek 
Parfc was the soil that grew Syl
vester Weber's pumpkin that mea
sures % inches in circumference. 
Weber, whose pumplcin is present
ly en display at Jiffy Market, de-
clares,. "We say save the good 
farrn land and develop some cT:| 
phe/ thousands of acres> of p-ark 
land we already have." 

At the turn of "tfce celTftiry, 
Chelsea fireighters were actually.i 
bucket-brigaUers who managed to; 
secure water for their rubber) 
paMs fTOm hopefully nearby wells 
or .cisterns. By ifee aj)pioval of 
tfie ViHage Council last Tuesday, 
Chelsea Fire Depaatment, which 
now possesses five trucks of vary
ing .ages, will begin to accept bids 
for an all-new model truck to bet
ter serve *he needs of the com
munity. •. 

Waterloo Recreation Area pank 
rnanager Jim Andrus, who a lit
tle less than a year ago predic-
teti for himself "a pleasant tour 
of two' to six years before . the 
travel bug bites again," has been 
promoted to the district park su
pervisor position for the Gaylord 
area. He has been at Waterloo 
almost exactly one year. • 

14 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1963— 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mohrlock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff 
returned Saturday night from a 
10-day hunting expedition to Long 
Lac, in northern Ontario, Canada, 
with a 1,000-lb. cow moose Morh-
lock had downed Thursday. Ralph 
Guenther, who had spent the week 
nearby, trucked the moose to 
Chelsea. > 

Eight candidates are vieing for 
the 1963 Homecoming Queen title. 
Crowning ceremonies will take 
place, at half-time ' during the 
'Chelsea-Pinckney game tomorrow 
night. 'The eight are Sue Gardner, 
Beverly ^Ariiett, Rose Porter,- Lin
da Meehan, Lauralyn Johnson, 
Cathy Taylor, Carolyn Smith -and 
Lynne Heard. 

The Chelsea Recreation Com
mission has announced its plans 
for classes in auto mechanics, 

5 i * » v • » » 
Thursday, Oct. 8, 1053— 
'New steel street markers were 
totalled througho'ut the Chelsea 
,area by Otto Schainz and Lero! 

IStie'hler, both of Chelsea's public' 
works department. The "two men 
fcnisked the job on Tjiesday of 
ia»t week, when t̂ iey put up the 
|a_st of the ^3 new sigh posts, 
fehan^ recalled that he had help
ed put up the old signs some 15 
years ago, 

The office of marriage counselor, 
established on a two-year exper-
inienta1! basis in January, 1952, 
under a $12,000 grant from the 
James Foster Foundation of Ann 
Arbor, is to be continued as a 
permanent position, following ac
tion by the Washtenaw County 
Board of Supervisors last week. 

Members of the School Board 
.voted unanimously at a special 
meeting Tuesday evening to take 
•an option oat the Holmes property 
as the site' for a proposed new 
elementary school. The action 
followed several weeks of inves
tigation and study of three poss
ible sites. 

in quest of deer during the ann-
men's physical education, guitar' ual season in November. 

34 Years Aqo... 
Thursday, Oct; 7, 1943— 

As result of three local people 
being bitten by a mad dog two 
weeks ago, the Village Council 
took action at their meeting Mon
day night to curb the stray dog 
nuisance in Chelsea, as a precau
tionary' measure designed to pre
vent a recurrence of such an in
cident. A dog ordinance and quar
antine will go into effect Monday, 
Oct. 11. •: ' • -
il Capt. • Donald S. Leonard,^Mich-
igan ̂ Director of Civilian Defense, 
has sought amendment of OPA 
gasoline regulations to permit 
hunters to pool their A-book plea
sure driving allowances so that 
they may travel to the north woods 

p&reo\byMAPA^ 
greatest leverage with associatlbn 
members, but investigations rou
tinely go beyond,the dealer level-
to factories finance companies and 
insurance companies. 

inquiries . arid correspondence 
should be directed! to AUTOCAP 1 
$00 Kendale Blvd., Bast Lansing I 
48S23 $r through 'a toll tree tele
phone line, 1-800-292-1̂ 20. 

Drinking Age 
Voters may have the opportun
ity to return the legal drinking 
age to 21 by constitutional amend
ment If a petition drive is sue-1 

cessful. 
Responding to problems of al-

coliol in the schools m& the leg-
isiatare's m&clMty of (increasing 
ihe legal age from 18, a newly 
formed "Cpalifioh for 21" will 
seek to collect ,400,̂ .00 sigffiatures 
to place the question on the 1978 
ballot. 

Major support is expected from 
educational 'groups such as PTAs 
and the Michigan F.duoation As
sociation. 

the Senate has approved legis
lation to raise the legal age to 19 
but coalition feel' the issu$ wili 
•die U the House Civil HJgh'ts1 

Domrrtittee, a panel they contend 
is iiffsyrhpathetic to t'he issue. 

Almost 5 million recipients of 
Veterans Administration compen
sation, and 'pen&ion checks are be 
ing encouraged to have their 
nionthly payments deposited elec
tronically in their banks. 

IDiahA'Garden 
Topics Listed 

pial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension Ser
vice. The system is in operation 
%A hours per day, 7 days per week. 
Interested persons are invited to 
call 971-1122 at their convenience 
and receive timely, up-to-date gar
dening information, 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday—Oct. 7—"Tips for the 
Care of Your Christmas Plants." 

Monday, Oct, 10— "Holiday." 
Tuesday, Oct. 11—''Roasting Sun

flower Seeds." 
Wednesday, 0<it. 12 — "Winter

izing Fruit Trees," 
Thursday, Oct. 13—"Cure Winter 

Squash Before Storing It." 
T <!• 
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DHS Alumni Band 
Being Organized 

Musicians who participated in 
Dexter school bands for four 
years have been invited to dust off 
their instruments and get in touch 
with a group of alumni now form
ing a band to participate in the 
Friday, Oct. 21 Homecoming fes
tivities in Dexter. - * 

Those 'interested in joining this 
new alumni band are asked to 
call. Angie Hubbell at 426-4895. 

GERMAN and 
AMERICAN FOODS 

NOW OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
11:30 a.m. 'Ml 8 p.m. 

For rripre informqtion call 668-8987 • t . 

203 E. Washington, Ann Arbor 
Between S- 4th & 5th Ave. 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri., 4 p.m. to 11 p.m, 
Sat., 4 p.m. to 10 p.m., Sun., 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Fall Cohr £¢$^ 
At Metro Pwhs 

Fall color is expected to be at 
its peak through the week-end of 
Oct. 17. 

Some of the most colorful vistas 
in southeastern Michigan may be 
found at the Huron-Clinton Metro-
parks. 

These sites include Metro Beach 
Metropark near Mt. Clemens, 
Stony Creek Mtropark near Ro-
chester-Ut'tca, Kensington Metro-
park near Brighton-Milford, Hud
son Mills Metropark near Dexter," 
Lower Huron ' Metropark near 
Belleville and Willow Metropark 
near New Boston. 

Vehicle entry permits <Dally, 
$1) are in effect through October. 
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Experimental use of- a space 
satellite to link 30 Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals in 11 west
ern states for biomedical commun
ications begins this month. 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

SlorH 1 p.m. Every Monday 
Mospn 67&-5400 

The Wise Owf Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470 Bim Fronklin 

Market Report for Oct. 3 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gd.-Choice .Steers, $41 to !?44 
Few HiRh Choice Steei-s, $4'l to $M.20 
Od.-Choice HeirerK, §38 to $40 
Fed Holstein Steers, $34 to $38 
Ut.-Slcl., ?33 and down. 

C O W S -
Hoifer Cows, 526 to 528 
Ut.•Commercial, S22 to $28 
Cunner-Cutter, $18 to ?22 
Fat Beet Cows, S24 to ¢25 

BULLS-— 
Heavy Bologna, ?30 to 5»5 
Light andj Common, $29 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-BOO ' lb. Good-Choice Steers, $38 
to $42 ' 

¢00-8(10 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $35 
to $38 : . 

300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $28 
to $32 

300-500 lb, Holstein Steers, $32 to $3-= 
&00-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $30 to $33, 

CALVES— 
Prime, $fi0 to $64 

' Gowl-^hoice, $50 to $60 
Heavy peacons, .?SO to $50 
Cull & Med;, $15 to $25 
Calves going back to farms gold up 

to $45 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Choice-Prime, $50 to $52 
Good-Utility. $48 to $50 
Slaughter Ewes, $10 to $18 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $50 to $54 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs.. No. 1, $41 to $41.50 
200-250 lbs,, No. 2, $40 t 0 $41 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $37 to $40 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $30 to $40 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, $37 to $38 
300-500 lbs., $35 to $37 . 
500 lbs. and up, $30 to $37.50 

Boars and Stags: 
All Weights, $29 to $34 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $20 to $42 
Est. 40 Jb. pigs, $32 to $36 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bate, $1.00 to $1.50 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.50 to $2.00 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 50c to 80c 

cows— 
Tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $C00 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $200 to $3001 

_1°7Z 
RESS DOLL 

CO NTEST 

lf!?R GMCHI I'n/i! Wi'HU'f, D.nvn Senik 

ENTER NOW! 
You can become a \m\ of a warmer Christmas foi Itttle quls who now! 
choer <in<i love hy enter imj our Dross A Ooll Contest now. 
We provide the doll <nu) you <)esi(|n and sew an outfit loi it, Costumes 
will he |udi)(;<i and then displayed in our lohhies in December. Al 

, Christ mds lime <sich doll becomes a <|ift lot some less fortunate <\u\ in 
I he community, And you make it happen. 

Pick up your doll and rules at any AAI S office stattim] October 3rd, 
Dolls must he leturned to all offices Thursday, November 10th. 

Good I.nek! i • 

G! 

COSIUMt C A T i G O R V 

ClKii.KKt 

F sincy 

Kit11 ini(! Ciocfict 

N.iiKin.ility 

Sensible 

l i m i t s 

A'tc 15 and Undef 

RA 

i 
ND PRIZE: $B0 

il I'ri/u ?oil Pii/e 

S?5 
S?S 
S?iy 

S?!i 
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S?l> 

$?5 

S10 
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SK) 

$10 
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sto 
$50 
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S5 

$5 
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$<) 
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ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
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Ihel'sea 
Ofect* Off iceli 
pbnrja Williams, Jackie Schiller, 

fusah 'Morrison, Linda Ormsby 
i]d Nancy Merkle were elected 

Resident, vice-president, treasurer, 
sgi^Oij^riding secretary and record
s ' Secretary, respectively, of the 
<$)jelsea Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Ass
ociation during the group's Sept-

W$r meeting, 
A. Vî it to Merkle's Home Furnish
es is planned for the group's 
)ct. 25 meeting, which will also 
eature Nancy Merkle as the vo-
^tional speaker. The meeting will 
Segin at 7 p.m. in the Chelsea 
•o'rnmunity. Hospital dining room. 

Senior citizen communities amd 
4ian 'reservations are two locales 
sited (regularly by Veterans Ad-
linistration benefits counselors. 

ChelsedCd-Op N ursery 
Children Vi^it 
Area Apple Orchard 

Children from the Chelsea Co-op 
Nursery spent two delightful 
mornings- at Zanmiljer's Orchard, 
6146 Dexter-Ann Arbor *Rd. last 
week. • 

During their visit, children put 
apples into a cider press while 
Mrs, Zanmiller turned the crank 
and pressed the apples into deli
cious cider which everyone sam
pled. 

Following the cider-making de
monstration, the children gathered 
apples to take back to the nur
sery school, where they used them 
to r make applesauce and apple 
crisp, 

MMmmMmmmmmmemm 

of the Week 

The Veterans Administration's 
172nd hospital will he dedicated 
Sept. 25 at Loma Linda, Calif. 

A'FranCou. 
%KJ HAIR STYLISTS' I " 

UNISEX -FULL SERVICE SALON. ; 
418 Wagner, between Jackson & Ltborty 

665-7207 
WE RECOMMEND 

<K&AS 
PhOFfSMllSAI 

HAIR CARE 
PRODUCTS 

i^Jix.!-"^' 

6 Do-if-yourself Supervision 
Earns a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
Right- now, you can save the most money 
possible by sharing the work. You agree to 
supervise installation, help clean up. and re
lease our crew from need to come back, and 
we share the cost of labor saved with you, in 
the form of a substantial discount. 

Call today for a free estimate arid Inspection. 

Phone 313*475*1625 

FOAM MASTERS 
115 E.Sumrjiit* Chelsea. 

?-.« 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes97 

Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 

AUTUMN 
ANNIVERSARY 

Come to Our 

Bring in your planters and pots. If you wish 

to do your own planting, planting experts 

will be present to help you. 

See Our New 

1978 FALL DESIGNS 
of 

DRIED and SILK FLOWERS 

/ 

Coffee and Tea will be sewed. 

GAR-NETTS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

& GREENHOUSE 
Phono 475-14Q0 

E MIDDLE ST. 
mmttMimimtftmmmmmmmM 

CHELSEA 

MMMMMMNMlMMlM 

.. GARY T]HQRNTQN (86), a first-year member 
of the yar^ity Bulldog grid squad, is an offensive; 
end for. the team, a position he has played since he 
began football four years ago. While a: member of 

, Chelsea'^ freshman squad three years ago, the 6'0", 
15Mb. junior was voted Most Valuable Player. As 
an end, Thornton describes his. job as "doing a lot 
of,passing land blocking." The grldder speculated 
that Chelsea's game with South Lyon was probably 
the team's best this season ''because we won." Prior 
to the game, {South; Lyon had been undefeated. 
Thornton claimed, that although the Bulldog de
fensives line was the(most improved part of the 

, team since ; the season began, it has also been 
Chelsea's greatest • asset in keeping the margin of • 
defeat low in losses^ As a persona Ibest game this 
year, Thornton cited Chelsea's opening game with 
Tecumseh "because over-all, I did better in that 
game than any-others." With four of their toughest 
opponents behind them, Thornton predicts Chelsea 
gridders will "probably come out third in the league 
wHen the 1077 season erids. In jvorkihg towards 
that goal, Thornton declared that the Bulldogs 
would beat Milan during their, homecoming game 
Friday ^bec$u&e Milan vis mostly a passing "team 

/and our, defense .'should have rid problem with that 
strategy!,'.' Tjli^ton is the son of. Mr. and Mrs. 

,*Rbbert thprritoriiVof 1&15 Riker Rd :̂ 
/'•'v',>;v.>''l':^-.;..
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'• f<Sr' J1()IJG;';GL;ARIC ;:'($)£• a ̂ veteran!}; halfback, also,. 
^|oined jCnelsea?s\vw first 
time this season. 'As a halfback, he( said his respon
sibility is ̂ /mostly to nmwith^ W^ 
once in.; a while." Along with last week's South 
Lyon game, the 5'6", ,120-lb. junior pegged Chel
sea's game with Nov! as one of the team's best 
this season. "We did well against Noyi and should 

have won," he noted. Out with ah injury since the 
ieason opened, Clark was back in action for the 
first time last week against South Lyon. He pre
dicts. Chelsea will do well during the remainder 
of the year because "now that we've won a game, 
we know we can do it." Joining Thornton in his as
sessment that Chelsea will defeat Milan this Fri
day, Clark also claimed that the Bulldogs "have a 
good pass defense and Milan is mostly a passing 
tearfi." He added that Chelsea "was getting fired 
up" and would be "ready to piay" in the contest. 
Describing this year's over-all competition as 
"pretty tough, but average," Clark said Chelsea 
was still a threat to rivals because "we have pretty 
good size, speed and all-around talent." He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark of 12810 Luick 
Dr. 

JEFF EIBLER (85), a first-year member of 
the varsity squad along with his two teammates 
in the photo, claimed Chelsea's biggest improve
ment as a team this season has been "we don't 
make mistakes anymore." He added that this was 
the reason the Bulldogs edged put South Lyon last 

.Friday. The 6'0", 160-lb. junior is an end this 
season, a position he began playing when he first 
started football as-a member of Chelsea's inter-
mural squad. As an end, Eibler said, "I first must 
catch the ball and then make sure I run with it." 
He cited the team's game with Novi as his best 
this season, defending; that choice by saying he 
played most of the game and made few mistakes. 
Acknowledging this year's competition as "pretty 
good with a lot of tough guys out there," Eibler 
joined his teammates in predicting a victory for 
Chelsea against Milan this Friday. Eibler is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Eibler of 13752 Edgewater 
Dr., Gregory. 
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Ground Broken Saturday for 
New Girl Scout Troop House 

Ground was broken Saturday, 
Oct. 1, for construction of a 
$120,000 troop House, by the .Huron 
Valley Girl Scout Council. The 
construction contract was awarded 
by the organization's, board of 
directors Tuesday, Sept. 20, for 
the troop house which will be built 
at the organization's 50-acre Camp 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

CAREFREE STYLES 
FOR FALL 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

Crawford at 8483 Crane. Rd., in 
Washtenaw county. 

The 32:member board reviewed 
elevation drawings of the 4,100-
square foot structure designed by 
architect Donald D. McCullan of 
Ann Arbor.' The construction 
contract was awarded to B-V Con
struction Co. of Milan, Walter 
Zaszczurynski. ; \ 

The building is to be financed 
by a' $40,000 grant from the De
troit United Foundation Capital 
Funds Drive, as well ;as profits 
from the 1978 Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale and funds accumulated from 
prior years' sales. The building 
is scheduled to be completed in 
.the spring of 1978. 

The combination troop house 
and caretaker Vartment has a num 
ber of energy-saving features in
cluding a rock-heat«ink which can 
store heat caught by solar panels 
which will be placed .in the roof 
when additional funding is found. 

featuring 

MEN i^REDKEN 
WOMEN 

— HOURS — 
MON., 9-5 TUES.-FRI., 9-8 
SAT., 9-2:30 Closed Sun. 

\0.l) 

^^^^^v*************-*'********^**** 

FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

i r ^ . j ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' t f ' ^ 

107 N. MAIN 

Co.. 475-1671 
CHELSEA 

The troop house interior space 
will be divided into a 28-foot by 
32-foot assembly hall, two 18-foot 
by 28-foot bunk rooms, and a com
plete1 kitchen. 

"We are delighted we can build 
this troop house near the center 
of our membership. It will be a 
busy place, since wc plan adult 
training sessions and conferences 
for mid-weeks during the winter, 
•troop camping on winter week
ends and group camping in the 
summertime," said Mrs. Fran
ces Bauer of Plymouth, Council 
president. 

Camp Crawford includes woor':; 
and marshes as well as open 
fields and has been popular with 
area Girl Scouts for nature study 
and day campiaig. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council aiso owns Camp Hilitop in 
Ann Arbor and Camp Linden in 
Livingston county. 

Architect MacMullen has de
signed most of the buildings at 
Camp Linden, including three troop 
houses, boathouse, a shower house, 
and a care taker \s house as well 
as the Hunter Lodge dining and 
assembly hall. As a volunteer this 
past summer, he designed two 
**f ^..^» r.^. I* . .^1 *J . .^ rtr* tr\** #U/V ̂ AA *w.**n 
O l U H l f j l . ULIJ lVt l l l j^O JV.I1 HIV- -1V/U-CIV IV. 

site. M'acMullen has designed in
dustrial buildings, churches, nurs
ing homes, schools, and residentiat 
buildings since opening his Ann 
Arbor office in 1966. 

The Huron Valley Girl Seoul 
Council is a United Way Agency. 

W&V Carpet Cleaning 
October brings Halloween. So 
bo careful that colored-paper 
decorations don't contact 
your carpet. They can cause 
stains. We recommend Host, 
the new method of cleaning 
carpets without water. The 
carpet is dry and rtoady to 
walk on immediately. Use 
our Host Eleclric Up-Brush. 
It's easy. Clean 40 sq. yds. 
only $9.95, 

AAEKKvcL 
BROTHERS 
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Dental Society 
Auxiliary Plans 
Fashion Show 

With a theme of "Autumn Hi
ghlights," the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Washtenaw District Dental 
Society will present a fashion show 
Thursday, pet. 13, 1 p.m. at 
Weber's Inn. Jacobson's will pro
vide the fashions and Lucy Dob-
son of Radio WPAG will do the 
commentary, King's Keyboard 
Home will, provide the background 
mus'c. A .-variety of French pas-
hies, coffee and tea will be ser
ved prior to the show. Door pri
zes will be awarded during the 
show. Models will be members 
of the auxiliary and their children. 

Proceeds from the <:liow are the 
only means of support for the 
Children's Dental Clinic which was 
founded in -1952 and is now lo
cated at Mack school in Ann Ar
bor. County dentists volunteer their 
time to treat needy elementary 
school children who are referred 
by their school nurses. Members 
of the Washtenaw County Hygien-
ist Association also do volunteer 
work at the clinic. The Women's 
Auxiliary provides funds .for one 
dental assistant, equipment and 
supplies. Children treated at the 
cjinic pay nominal fees to help 
defray the, cost of supplies. 

Tickets which are tax deductible, 
may be obtained from Mrs. Ken
neth Carpenter, phone 971-1762, 
from other auxiliary members and 
at the door. 

Goat Destroyed 
Following Attack 
By Pair of Dogs 

A Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
deputy was forced to destroy a 
pet goat early Monday, Oct. 3, 
after a pair of dogs attacked the 
animal in its owner's; yard on 
Steinbach Rd., severely injuring 
it, according to a report at the 
Dexter substation; 

The report stated that the goat's 
owners w^re aroused from bed at 
1:30 a.m. to find what was describ
ed as two hound-type dogs att
acking the goat in the yard. The 
owners chased the dogs away by 
throwing stones at them,, it was 
reported, after which the Sheriff's 
Department, was called. 

Upon the owners' request, the 
deputy shot the goat, which was 
severely injured and bleeding about 
the shoulders and hindquarters, 
it was reported. 

Beaver Island was formed when 
limestone outcroppings caught de
posits being carried by the retreat 
o fthe last glacier. Its first inhab
itants were prehistoric Mound 
Builder Indians. Bishop Frederic 
Baraga (the Snowshoe Priest) built 
the island's first church in 1832. In 
the 1850's, Beaver Island was a 
Mormon colony ruled by self-pro
claimed King, James Jesse Strang. 
Today, Beaver Island is a retreat 
to tranquility by summer and win-

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

TOUGH OF GLASS 
A Stylo for Any Occasion! 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open Tucs., Wed 9 Jo 4 
Thurs., Fri 9 to 7 
Saturday 9 to 4 

Men's & Women's Cuts & Styles 
Senior Cit izen Discounts every day. 

mi»umm 
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Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

UAIII fiFFAin 
iinin ffti rfiiii 

His and Her Hair Designs 
OPEN SIX DAYS, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

THURSDAY EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT. 

MONDAY - SENIOR CITIZENS DAY 
25% Discount on All Services 

Beth Parks and Pat Underwood to serve you 
MARGE MINIX, Owner 

13100 M-52, Stockbn'dge {at Southern Boy Take-Out) 
(517) 851-7787 

FOXY LADY 
Finest in Professional 

Hair Care! 

107 W. MIDDLE, CHELSEA 
475-8196 

, Open Tues. thru Sat. 
Thurs. and Fri. eve. appts. 

• ) 

Carol, Jane, Denise, Carolyn 

Perfection 
guaranteed. 
A Keepsake diamond is guaranteed by the 
famous Keepsake Certificate that assures 

perfect clarity, precise cut and fine, white color. 

Guaranteed 
trado-ln value 

Guaranteed 
perfect diamond. 

Ciunranlco 
lermanont regis 

Guaranteed protection 
against loss. 

Guaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping 

Keepsake* 
Registered Diamond Rings 

WINANS JEWELRY 

GEE BRAND 
~!3« 

\ 

GREEN BEANS 
You Pick 

TOMATOES 
BEETS <- CARROTS 

APPLES & SQUASH 
By the Bushel 

:PiisjB!Jp! 

mmmM mum 

FARM BAKED 
DONUTS - BREAD 

J MOlTlVIC.Ni' 

MS --! V. 
n 
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PHONE (517) 769-6772 
14928 BUNKER HILL RD. STOCKBRIDGE 

T 
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y . ^ « i ^ f e R AI^P;ACCURAqY on the^throw 
v were th!e talents put; to' use by; these winners of 
: the ;8si^rand i^year-olds divisionsduring Mon-
djy §ye*r}iiig*Ss pytjti Pass *#• KJpk competition on 
the Chelsea High 'athletic field. Seated' in •• the front 

. •; rbw»^lttiip|:l |̂̂ ; ̂ ^'^rye^r-bld '̂ ivislon\wiri!n'er,s'.jM[ark -
\ ifafir̂ sv'; t̂ k'r!" 111̂ 14:¾¾¾¾¾̂  :̂ P>4; ' a«wr̂  Rob-î ;.iwccr>i» w^ii^ 

-.:! Sffcd,; who iyon^pve^i^^thew^ S^einhauer in a kick-
^Off itp break;a tie^'followed by 9-yeaiH)ld division 

winners Kevip • > . ; l^tf Chrjtetopher Tarasow, 
2nd; and Mark, TVJu!!,; 3fd. Standing in the second 
row, from left* 1 are lfryearrold division winners 

'/tt&lij iteifthittier, 1st; John O^rien; 2nd; and 
Michael Alien Bale, 3*d. in the back row^ from left, 
are Ron scHuler i of Palmer''Mo^r Sales and; Carl 
Goihs,' Jayceeiiepresehtative: who';helped tun the 
c o n t e s t . " " ' • ' - ' , ;•• > ••';.''•;•' .••*"" ' 

FtJTURt CHELSEA FOOTBALL TEAMS can 
anticipate £• lot of help frpm these nojentiai re-' 
cruite,,aH winners of the | K 13- and i3-yew*id 
divisions of Monday's local Pqnt, Pass and Kick 
competition, sponsored by Palmer Ford. Seated in 
the first row, from lilft* are 11-year-old division 
winners David KieT, Jstj Eric Schaffner, 2nd.; and 
Marty Steinfyayer, 3rd; followed by 12-year-ohl di

vision winners Bijl Merkel, 1st; David WojelckJ, 
?nd; and Rod Rpheson, 3rd, In the sooond; jflew, 
from left, are j3ryeaH}ld division winners John 
Preston, 1st; MU> Gipson, 2nd; and John Welton, 
3rd. Bringing up the rear are Jaycee members Carl 
Coins, left, and John Weirs, who helped conduct 
the competition. , 

y 
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Open House Meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 6 

7tf0p.ni. 

AMERICAN LEGIO 
POST 31 

1700 RIDGE RD,CAVANAUGH LAKE 

• • •' 

. 1 , . 1 ^ . 1 . ^ ^ 1 

EIII#%nElli^l/'f 

TOWER SHELL 
1-94 and M-52 

mv^i A i 
arcv«i#4i. 
THRU OCT. 16 

FRONT DISC BRAKE 
OVERHAUL 

$ 59 8 8 Most 
American Cars 

Install new disc brake pads, install new grease seals, 

pack front wheel bearings, inspect rear brake l ining, 

road test car. 

PHONE 475-2722 
for appointment 

CHS GMfm 
(Continued from page one) 

Brian -Lewis were roeda^l winners 
for Chelsea. , ,\ ••• 

Playing strong gojf and improv? 
ing as the season progresses, ac
cording to Coacfr Wade, are Brian 
Lewis, Charlie Bridges, Joe Ewald, 
Bill Spaulding, Jeff Rabbitt ;ancj 
Mike Eisele. _ . 

Each has made an excellent 
contribution to tne success of the 
{earn to date, and each is hopjpa 
to improve significantly as \ the, 
seasqn moves into its last week,'' 
Coach Wade explained. "The team 
is aware of the fact that if;they 
play to their potential, no: team in 
the league js better," he concluded, 

Table Tennis Tourney 
Slated (it Adrian , 
., Aficiandos of tabje tennis in thp 
local area may Wish to "parties 
pate in a table tennis tournament 
to be held inside the Adrian Mall 
on Saturday, Oct. 15. 

There are seven'divisions of. play 
and 32 trophies will be awarded, 
For further information, call (517) 
265-̂ 076 after 5 p.m. 

Nearly 7 million veterans and. 
service'members have trained unT 
der the current 01 Bill, according 
to the Veterans Administration. 

« M > 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
it Blown in side walls and qftlc. 
TAT R s r 4.17 per fneh. 
if Resists fire and moisture. 
-AT Lightweight. 
it Meets Federal Specification 

HH-J-515. 
-jAr This insulation made from 

100% wood fibres. ' 

^HljJnllllMlir 

KEEP COOL Or SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years in the building ond Insu
lation business in this; area. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MIIH.I.HH m I . ^ . ^ . I ^ I I H H W ^ - . I . . . ^ ^ H I . . . . , , i u - , 1 , , ^ 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph. ( 5 1 7 ) 8 5 1 - 7 4 9 7 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
ANP DOORS 

I M N t ^ M M W M W l 

Wefek of Sept. 27-OcL 3 
•'- Robert F, 'WflfltartH pled guilty 
to charges of failing to stop in a 
dear m4 nfmm distant v\nm 
am} m$t w< 

Magteito 3r>ltts pled guilty to char* 
gee of speeding, Fines and wait, 
issr 

Ttoemas U Spy& pl$ guilty 
to charges, M 4jsol$y4ng a red 
traffic, aignaj. mwm awl mat** 
#0. 

Ummik Wm p N piHy $o 
tiwrm pf flp^tofl §iw \mm\ 
possession of ppen intoxkMi. -m 
was mteimA' to psy fln«f artf 
costs of m and tg tjvreo days -<w 
the WaabMw CflwiUy Shwjff'a 
f)epartm )̂t w»rK program. 

Mike Wm'wn pled guilty fa x& 
4mm Qhmm «f- InHMlwd -MY* 
'ing, H§ was rsfwrw io pro!% 
tfpp, t« \}w h\$Q\\Q\ Safely APtiolv 
Pregrami n̂d will bj sentenced 
mQ. S. • 

Jmm JtyHlteilwr-frtM gHllty t« 
r$$m®$ 9bmm ^ Impalt^l APIV* 
ins, m M\m mntm^ ^ e , ^ 

mm tmwti vim mmmmd ® 
my tinm and mm ©f p)P w to 
m te in, jftir on Mm* ut 
mmi\n& m$ mmi^, 

Alten Klndjg wm iwH«w«l'.to 
pay linei and ^ ^ of-&#, to Qht 
y^fr pmbRlpn '̂ rtd ft'tlHT&feolH)) 
Bftftty.. Â tlttn f^pgmm..w) finar' 
g^.aflmpsW dnYtog, 

ngs • 

!il)l^m J^^AteD'WtkA ienjfppsd 
te wy-ziiwi, and t ^ .#: M or 
m IP tiiys «n fell ort jfiftrg# & 
jMaQwteriy 1 « » and a^p#iil Qm 

Linda S Parkin pled guilty to 
charges iaf spading, fftnes and 
cqm, M4< 

Aurora M« <$n\m , nled gyilty 
to gmm pf speeding, pm^s and 
costs, $33. ' ' ' 

James Webb was sentenced-to 
nay lines and com of %m snd re-
toWA {9 i\W Alcphpl SaMy Ap-
tlon • t*Hftrftm m Ph»rgM of im-

jolih M> Nappq was found guitty 
pn chsrges of ji«pr̂ pep IH»P USP-
«g«, Ffnê  »n« fpstsf |3S, 

^rry App̂  pî d guilty ft chw 
m PJ speeding, mm% nnd pfî te, 

Boyglas W. Wplverton pN guilty 
t9 tfmm ©riwKw In his w ^ 
^ on. 1 ¾ ^ »nd .e«t8, $18, 

Mflrls A, AI«8PfiWgh pN guilty 
Ifl oh»rgw Pf «gy@r upmiiring «iv 
opgi'3tPi»'s Jjeejm He waf> w,̂ v 

lfp§d tQ pay finer and P«fsr̂  pf 
$7d, and 1« five days pn> the w^h-
tpp̂ w q̂wnly 8herRf'N Oepft'niriPM 
wwfc pmarstn, ' . 

Sosftft Panst plPd awllty to Ph«r 
ass pf spading. Pines-ana vm\n,. 
m< \ yy 

mm % Qrw WM fpuod gMil̂  

§ »f vialatlpfl pf pml^ijon m 
t • m .sfflgmi tp is Mys iji 
J#ll« 1P w- f% ittW&d -iMft; Pnd 
wfl»,p<wft« p^bajlpn, 
: ^PSIIP Williams pled siMir̂  1P 
Nuppd mmm W.famim driv» 
ingr. §N was rpfprrpd to pm̂ a* 
(jpn, |p thp Alpptol ^fety AptJp'a 
Program,- n̂d will bp sei)tpneed 
•RPPf {J! 

J s m e s p , smmn $M gplliy tp 
'.fl*WW Pf ppspssipiv of hear «i 
§ ppftc^, HP was ^ntpnppd tp m 
htm m&.Mm at pp, or tp w 
dayg' in jsll* • • 

falmillisn WPlf was spoteped 
to pay fines and cosfs of $250 on 
charges of limpair^d driyfng. 

.Kevin Keefe was sentenced to 
pay fine?/ and . costs of $IOQ on 
chargpa of fleeing l^nd eluding ar, 
mt> • ' , • ' / . 

Daniel Tomaka was sentenced 
to pay f:ne$ and fpsts of $2|K) pnd 
wa« refprred to the Alpolw! fiafPtv 
Action RrPai'Ofri m cimrgps «f im^ 
}>«ij'e/il driving. 

Fmnk >L lones' was sentenppd 
lo p«y fines and i*(^ts pf fsftfl, t« 
pnp yepr nmbfition «nd tp the 
AlCPhol Ssfpty APlipp' Prngram 
RO piî rgpsi of driving mti&r thP 
Influ'enpe P^ U(|wor» 

Jpsepl) P, RrPWglUPP wp« found 
guilty pn •pjjftrpps pf W v i n H «nd 
Pflfippftlihg. stolen property valued 
iimler $10flr lio vvas ^(Priced, 
tp pay mm w\ ml* of $IW, ond 
i« 90 iUm in |«ll, 

Alfred N. Rplw pled guilty tp 
Plwrges Pf passing in '« no pass
ing « , Fines nod PP*MS, i«39r 

William ropfepw^ki wa* found 
gp'lty pn p'hflrBPB Pf poking in » 
HP pacing.fconp. Fiiw«.and ppsts. 
m- ' •• / . • 

Rodnpy SppiiPPr plod guilty ta 
eliflrge^ of spepiling, fines and 
ffPiM, $38, 

geptt Fpsbtndpr pî d guiiiy to 
?hm%m pf speeding, Finos and 
ppsrs, $11. 

HPland Sumi^r. pled guilty to 
phRrgw pf wiina *P »wp m a 
P)ear and assured disianpo. Fines 
snd posts,-teO,--: 

JPPH A- -Wuw Plp^ ewlUy IP phar-
m pf speeding, Finos and costs, 

• 0«rryl f am'pMi pled gwilty tp 
•chwspfi Pf mippr in possesion pf 
bspiv HP was sentenced to.pay 
flops and PP&ts pf $35,» And |p 
j»Y?fl:4|y*fli» tbP MiPhigftn .State 
Polfce Pepsrtment work, program. 

George E. Lovely was found 
guilty on charges of disorcjerly 
person and public intoxication. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Jeffrey L. Knouse pled guilty to 

The CMm Sta^r^i Thursday, O^t^tr^ 1977 
" • ' •' '^•^•ytiy^ufiJMtHllW'T'JI^l) •^^^•*^y»*T,-^wvip 'i i i.p^'n 

charges of never acquiring an epr 
eratoj;'§ license,. HP was senten
ced to: pay fines and costs of ISOJ 
and JQ ; five' rfpyp in jail. 

Jeffrey L. Knouw pled guilty 
fp charges af trAWparUng pppn 
intoxicants in a niPtor vehicle, 
He waf; .sentenced to pay fines §nd 
costs of p$t and to five days pn 
the Michigan Po|K-e pepartmpm) 
work program, 

Jeffrey L> Knpusp pled gnilty to 
charKe.<? pf disorderly person. 
Fines and -'costs,' $50, 

JtandnU £WW was sentenced 
to ?p Ĵqŷ  in jail for violation Pf 
probation on charges qf drank and 
disorderly, no' operator's license, 
and driving with license suspended, 

Jeffrey H, 8 1 « i « n Pk4 p&H 
tp charges of open Intoxicant* ' 
Q pwpiic p|a^#, He ww m\m 
tp pay fines and costs oTIW 
to thrpe days w the MiqW0i 
Pplice Opp^«m«nt wprk program' 

Mâ H a, Pifepcterfpr 'pted gMlH> 
tp charges of pp#n jn^icapts in 
g pupjic. p!ae#, H « w ^nte»^ 
cod tp pgy fjpea and PPStf Pf m 
qnd to |hro# fays m thp w k ^ 
igan state police Pfpaflmpnt worM 
pmgram, 

Pavld U KPP?PF pt«d guilty t$ 
^ r g e s . of creating m&wiv* 
noisp; Fines and cpsts, |19, 

Lorraine J. Spitz was senttmc 
tn pay fines and costs pf $3$ 
charges/ of owning ft dpg that Mm 

mmmt 

0 

Thinking 

VJaft m Ym%Mw*M9U*ti!^ti$fa^^ 
one of p» wm*9 timh Wkwiim «<#il « ? w 
Boad betwwai J&tkmm and Libwrty. 

Schneider's carries a broad, »Iwtfc>a « | 4Mri|rf 
name-brand carpets «t prices cwvgUitfrtly mm 
the lowest la the entire area? Try us . 

662-9332 
•4NS 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN AMOR 

I.",. »;i'.>'iJ(M ""t r " mm tifitiiin,k'\),in 
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Introducin 
9 

Ford in your future. 

vSr^T" 'vWLL.^r<«'^T^A^n)>vinW''mA^x\ /&2T-

jg~?*»' -"*T33K^' ^iJ^T"I^_f"»v-=JW.-

FairijipntQquireVVagon 

Fpifmont 4:Qoor Gedap 

The Fairmont Idea. Fuel efficient. 
Fairmont.. . ia rt§w car built fpr 
tocjay, but designed for the years 
ahead. Fairmont combines fuel 
ejfficfency, spac^ efficiency and 
ep9J efficiency, it's trim outside, 
and easy oh gas\ yet it's roomy 
inside, Stylish, but it doesn't oost 
a, Ipt. Wi^i imprepsly^ fide and 
handling. That's Fairmont^a 
whole new line of better Ideas. 

Fairmont sedans, qffer the best 
mileage ratings ip their class, 

4^Speed 
Manua' 

33 jviPp tHwV)* 
23 IV1PQ (C)ty^ 

Automatic 
Transmission 

$3 MPG (Hwy)* 
t2. MPG «3|fy)» 

*EPA e^imales wyith 2-3 l i t r e engine. Yoijr 
mileage mqy v^ry depending on your Cflr"s 
CQiVdition'.'optional equipment, and hpW 
andwher^VPUc)f've. California and Wagon 
ratings arc lower. 

iC© 
More than 90% of the head 
room, leg room, shoulder 
room of nrjQ?t large cars. 
Fairmont is not a little car. It's 
engineered tq be space efficient 
with 90% of thp room in key areas 
of most large cars. And Fai rmont's 
roomy trunk holds ten assorted 
pieces of luggage. 

Cost efficient. 
Fairmont sticker prioes will be 
competitive. And Fairmont is de-
signed to keep scheduled 
maintenance costs down, 

Compare Fairmont's excellent 
combination of high mileage 
ratings, roominess, and low 
sticker price with any other car 
sold in America. You'll see why 
we call it the Ford in your future, 

More new 1978 ideas to brighten your future driving. 
B^ 

1978 THUNDERBIRD. The new Thunderblrd 
Is ready for takeoff. With all the styling, luxury 
and fine engineering that you expect in a 
Thuncjerhird. fV)^1 surprising is its down-to-earth 
pricer-even with V-8 power, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power front disc brakes, 
AM radio, standard. 

NEW GRANAPA ESS. 
Can you tell ita looks from a $20,000 Mercedes-
Benz 280SE? Our new ESS is styled In the tra
dition Ql expensive sports sedans. With special 
luxury TiMldf and exquisite touches throughout. 
AfKJ nVfTnaj?senqer comfort. It's the flagship of 
our popular Granada line. 

urmrwi-.r. 

GREAT PRICE NEWS FOR78 
m PiNTO AND MUSTANG fix 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR DETAILS, 
TO BE ANNOUNCER THIS WEEK, 

1978 
FORD 
PINTO 
PONY, 
pinto Pony 
Offers American 
St^le flnjt comfort at a stickor price 
compejitive with the leadino imported 
ecorigirty cars . 

NEW FORD FIESTA-
Europe's most successful! new car... Imported 
from Germany. T During Ford Fiesta's first six 
months of sales, it outsold every new namqplata 
ever introduced in Europe. Engineered to giye 
its driver dramatic performance. With front-wheel 
d r i v e . 23S£SS£¥£S£&S«K 

Isi 

MUSTANG II. 
Yoyr Ford 
Dealer's price news covers the T-Root, 
elegant Ghia and 3-door Hatchback. Go 
Mustang. Catch the sporty spirit. 

1978 FORD LTD. The roomy Ford that many 
families need. If you're one of the millions of 
people who neod a sUindnrd-size car, the Ford 
LTD could be just the car for you. It has a deep-
wol l , easy-to-
load trunk. And 
stretch-out com
fort for six that 
you expect from 
a Ford LTD. 

TEST-

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
: . ^ , . ; ^ ^ . i . • , ; , • . ., , , iv 
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PARK BENCHES PROVIDED: Members. of the. parking lot; is located a considerable:distance 
Chelsea's Modern Mother's Child Study Club warnv from the Nature Center bui(dbig/ Club members 
a. park bench at the Waterloo Nature. Center- whicjh seated hi thefrphtittw, friwft lesft> '"are? Pat CPelius, 
was purchased by a donation club members gaye;to "I6is Garman attd Carol /FlinMt^ Standing: to tlie 
the center. A $200 gift from the club was used tp ̂^ ^ 

-purchase two benches. The donation represented Greehleaf, Pat Wh'UeSali; Ph^jlis ^Olman, arid Sob 
a portion of the club's proceeds from"the salei of Ingraham, Wa^rlOP Recreation Area Wtfr Mah-

; their Craftbtfok earlier this year. The benches will ager. Members ?of *MPdern Mother's Child Study 
be permanently installed along the entrance walk Club missing frpm the photo are Sandie Mayer, 
to the Nature Center to allow persons a pleasant iune Flanigan, Jane l.ehraann, Lenore Mattoff, 
rest on their way to the ma^n building at th6 eertter. Sllfirrie Plank, attd Lois Shively. 

vel Film Features Sweden 
, (Continued from page one) 

ially' meeting and learning about 
the peoples of foreign countries. 

This ftjlerejst 'in far-away lands 
(has resulted in films which let 
him share his gregarious enthu
siasm for the world with travel
ogue audiences. 

•On those1 rate occasions when 
he has some time on his hands 
for his hobbies, Dougherty likes to 
î tudy the development of Meso-
Ame'rican •cultures. His library on 
iiis subject is considered one of 
Jie most complete. -Many expe.di-
fons into the interior of the Yu-| 

cataft p&linsti'la and other parts 
o'f Mexico ttave solidified his 
knowledge of the topic.. 

Dougherty •also 'envoys furniture 
design and interior decorating and 
!s himself a designer of some riote, 

He and his wife, Jody, divide 
their time between two residences. 
They have a home in Sarasota, 
Fla.', and another in Trier, Ger
many; a delightful town in the 
wine district of the famous Mo
selle River, , J 

Tickets to "Sweden-*A Midsum
mer Dream" may he purchased 
jrom any Kiwanis Club member, 
from, Wallace Wood, or at the 
dpor Saturday, night. , 

JV Gridders 
Down S. L$on 
In 3rd Quarter 

(Continued from page one) 
Gawlak, 5; Dan Kolander, 4; Brad 
Knickerbocker, 4; Shawn Murphy, 
4; Tom iipule, 3; Dan Pagliarini, 
2; Tim Sweeny, 1; Andy Weir, 
1; and: Mike Wood, 1. 

Fumbles were recovered by 
Keith Stillion, Brad Knickerbocker 
and John LaBarbara. 

Chelsea's JV squad will travel 
to Milan today,,Oct. 6, for a con
test with the Big Reds beginning 
at 7 p.m. ,. ' 

Frosh (M< 
aitt 

Over S. Lyon 
The Bulldog fteshman football 

team scored once in each half to 
defeat South Lyon, 16-6, last Tues
day. . . • 
, The game got off to a sloppy 

start with £ach team losing fum
bles before Chelsea's offense fin
ally got into gear and marched 
from their 40 to the Lion 15. 
From there - Jeff Djls hit Jeff 
Price with a pass for the touch
down. Then, Djls. came r̂ ght back 
to Price for the conversion and 
an 8-0 lead. ',. 

Some excellent puhting arid cov
erage kept South tyon in their 
own end and piroyided another 
scoring chance, as MarkSteinaway 
covered a dropped kick late in the 
half. Time, ran' out before the 
Bulldogs could capitalize on their 
advantage.'. > '• 

The Lions came.up with a drive 
of their own as the third quarter 
ended and scored early, in the fi
nal period. But Chelsea's fresh-1 
man defense came up with another 
of( its hig plays when the extra 
point run Was stopped short of 
the goal. .Steve Wilson,. Brian 
Dault and Craig Thams led the 
charge. , . 

ftl-11 Freeman provided, the final 
margin of'victory with a 40-yard 
dash in the final period. Jeff Djls 
ran the extra, points to cap the 
16T6 victory/ ,• 

"We get stronger and smarter 
every week*" 'said Coach Bill Bain-
tbn following his teams victory. 
"This was a rewarding Win, but il 
still don't think we're as good a'sl 
we can be" / 

This afternoon the freshniefi will 
be in Jackson for a 4 p.m. game 
against a very tough Luman Chris* 
ti Jeam. 

Next week's game with Dexter 
has been rescheduled 'from Tues
day to Wednesday, Oct. 12,.17 p.m. 
at Chelsea. 

TJ># Chelsea Standard, Thursday, Qd<^ $WJ7 
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XContinuedlfrPlm t>age,one) 
cape, PtI. Peebles;vajdid by the 
Sheriff's patrpi, unit already on 
the scene andI ,four additional ¢0-
ilrity units, beg4n combing the; area 
for a- possible get-away vehicle. 

All nearby areas were searched, 
as wellsas .get-away routes, but 
neither the suspect nor an escape 
vehicle was / located. After ,1}_ 
hours, the search effort was aban
doned. 

A polygrapg test has been set 
for the station attendant, and the 
case remains open pending fur
ther investigation. . * 

[ Mutual effort is'whattnakfes^idiman Milk ; 
producers Assopiatlbii work. Par the dairy 
farmers who make u|) MWIPA. For you, 
' tr|e consumer. 

Fpr sixty-one years, we have been a 
cooperative owned and controlled by trie 
diiry faritiers we serve. And we're stm 
\yprkir\g together to keep our farms 
3,nd marketing system productive ahd 
Efficient. 

Though there are noW only about 
orte-third as many Michigan dairy farms 

as ihdre Were twenty years ago, our coop
erative efforts artd advancements tin dairy farming 
techrioio^y continue to assure you an adequate supply 
o f quality milk, delivered where and when It's needed. 
We at MMPA beieye £he daJry farmer is important to 
America's future, just as you are Important to the 
fujture of the dairy farmer. 

But .preserving the American dairy farming industry 
requires a mutual, united effort, That's why dairy 
farmers of MMPA work to stay together. ^ 

M;yii£jarl Milk Producers Association 
"Wte're cooperSativ& people" 

* 
' . ! ' ' ! . ' " . 

SUPERMARKET Jiffy market 
FRESH MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF . 

COLD BEER 
WINE 

LIQUOR 

Big Enough To % / Serve You . • • Small Enough to Know You! 
' *» .1 r 

HOURS: 7 PAYS A WEEK 
, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Oct. 6 thru Sun., Oct. 9 

m^mm^mmumtt^m' 

YOUNG, TENDER. LEAN PORK 

TEAK • • 

Cut 
from 
Lean 
Butts 

$129 
ib. 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 

RESH 

ORK ROAST £jston 
Butt 
Lb. 

IRESH/LEAN 

PARE RIBS Ib. 

$|19 

LICING SAUSAGE 9 8C 

;SH WHOLE CL0& A O 

ORK BUTT \ $ l 0 9 

FARMER PEET 

U.S.DA 

U;S:bA CHOICE 

S139 1 
Large End 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CENTER CUT CHUCK 
U.SD.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEE* OR OURS 
H H M H d M I 

CUT ROAST . . 
c£f $109 

UJ. 1 
U.SDA, CHOICE 

ARM 
U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

• • 
lb. *1 $109 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF b 59 
FARMER PEET 

CHUNK 
OLOGNA 

89 c "b. 

MRMVUK 

LARD 

39c 
1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

rJ-llf!KFW ftlRI FT<; 
"FRESTORbZlT" 

HEARTS and 
GIZZARDS 
29c Ib. 

NECKS LIVERS 

lOclb. 59c Ib. 
mf#m*mmmm**mmmimms*M*******mtm>#$* 

Steve To** 
Stuffing Mix 

6-Oz. 
Pkg. 

Chicken Flavor 

c 69 

FARMER PEET 

KEi EC I SIC 

BACON 
$1.29» 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW 
$1.09lb 

FARMER PEET 

ei/ikvn cee 

l-Lb. 
Pkg. 

FRANKS 

98e 

U. S. NO. 1 

IDA REDS 
APPLES 

5Q 

BUNNY POP 

POPCORN 
WHITE OR YELLOW' 

'!tiC: 3;*Lb. 

MM .:• 
t/tmmniiiuiiimim 

2. "Lb. 
Bag 

FARM MAID DAIRY SPECIALS 
CHIP DIP Homogenized 

2 9 c MILK 
LOW FAT 

MILK 
8-Oz. 
On. 

wtimmmmm-mmtitim^imtftmmmtimmtmn' 
98 

YOGURT 
Assorted Flavors 

gal. 8^0¾. 
On. 

$ 

I *+m Jr gal. 

WONDER 
COUNTRY STYLE 

WHITE BREAD 
M b . , 4-02. 

Loaf 39 
['if fj-irr "f-iTh vniiii Jrn-'i l i i i t k*rtr:iiiipu'itn;iVn vn i " " " * ' " ' " • • " " • • • " ' " • • "— ili<»lllllrttliwl»lli II HI M l — — • » * > 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE SAUCE 

59 2-Lbv 3-0z. 
Jar 

Mam4m*mqm 

I PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 pan. 7 Pays a Week - U.S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Dally & Sunday Papers 
W<' 
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Community 
Calendar 
* * a 

/Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Closed AA and Al Anon, 8:30 p.m. 
Mondays. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau, Thursday, Oct. 13, 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser, Sr.,-Chelsea-Manches-

. ter Rd. ' 
* * * 

Rebekah Rummage Sale,. Fri
day, Oct. 28, a*t Sylvan Town 
Hall, 9 to 5. All clean useable 
donations accepted. For pick-up 
call 475-7442 or 475-270.5. adv20 

<« >t » 

Chelsea Band and Orchestra 
Roosters, Thursday, Oct. 13, 8 p.m., 
in the Chelsea High school *band 
room, . • • ' • ' . ' 

. . • * * * 

.Huron Valley Mothers of Twins 
Club, Fall Clothing Exchange for 
members only, Monday, Oct, 17, 
7:30 p.m., at Westminster Pres
byterian , church, 1914 •'• Greenview, 
Ann Arbor, For more informa
tion, call Beth Pryor at 475-9694. 

•Citizens Committee for the Re
call of Robert Musolf, Monday, 
Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m., in Lima.Town
ship Hall. 

Informal 'gatherings, sponsored 
by the Citizens Committee fpr the 
Recall of ''Robert Musolf, will be 
hid Thursday, Oct. 6, atthehome 
of Dick Pavitt, 13255 McKinley; 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at the home of 
David' Miles, 11081' Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd.; and Tuesday, Oct. 18, at the 
home of Ronald Herrst, 13428 
Trinkle Rd. Al ILima township 
voters are-welcome to attend these 
question and answer sessions, be
ginning at 8 p.m. Call 475-2306. 
for more information. advl7 

Lima Center Extension Group, 
Oct. 12, 10:30 a;m., at Lima Town
ship Hall. Pot-luck dinner at noon. 

* * * V 

, Kinder Klub members will meet 
at Schumm's, Oct. 13, 7:15 p.m., 
to go to the theatre. 

Chelsea Child Study CUib 
11, 8 p.m. at the home'qf' 
Mills. Speaker from 
Kidney Foundation. 
welcome. 

• • * * * 

s* 
Ct. 
ita 
an 

Guests rare 
'•i ' 

::^:7^. yrnt-'-rr-w-tp 

A ribbon cutting ceremony at how to do it, and the number of 

Car wash, Saturday.* •Oo.U'l 8, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -at Ohelsea 
Branch A.\ A. Federar sMhgs 
parking lot. Sponsored by ;.Zion 
Luther League Youth. ';% advl7 

Fall rummage sale, NorfJh,XakeJ 
United Methodist church,?.; -14UJ 
North Territorial Rd., Ocr.;$MS, 
9. to 4. ! ;.^dyl8 

Viewpoint Lectures i in \A^$Vr-
bor presents David Isra^l^ assis
tant admilnistrator for Enei'gy. Re* 
search and Development, s p r i n g 
on. President Jimmy Gair^f ^en
ergy, program,* TCu^sd&y,'SQs&JBd 
3 p.rn; in Raqkham Auditorlupi,-or 
the University of Michigan; Campus. 
Admission is free. Cally 76̂ 1107 
for more information/ I ; "^ 

•'•• * . • • ' * " *' '' ' . y . . 'V ''yi 

Busy. Two-N-Qne 4-H cjiib/Oct. 
i l , 7;$Tp,m. at Dexter town 
Hall. All members are to. attend 
sas well as anyone ilitjerested tri 
joining the .,xlub'''i'dju'ring^v':the.;'iali, 
Or next summer. ' , 

. *. : * -. • • -v 
Herbert J; Mĉ juneV Pb^t i l of 

the American Legion,- open iliouse, 
Thursday, Oct, 6, 7:30 i>;rrt;<at>the 
Post Hpme on Cavajiaiigh . Lake. 
All members urged to attend; 

• • ' • • ' ": ' : - + " * ~ • : ' * ' ' - :•':•"',. 

, Chelsea Community Hospital 
Child Care Center open house, 
Monday, Oct. 10, 6 to 8 p..mi> at | 
St. Paul United Church of Christ. 
Public invited. 

* * .' *.' ' . . i . ' 

, Limaneers at the home of Mrs. 
David Pastor, Thursday, Oct; 6. 
Pot-luck dinner begins at 12:30 p.m. 

" v ' ft * .••' ft ' • ' • ' . ' . ' • _ • 

Modern Mothers Child';;Study 
Club, Oct. ll r8/p;m. at the home 
of Kathy Love. No guests. 

' • ' • . • * ' ' ' * ; o ' , ' . ' • • • • 

Volunteers needed for Chelsea 

10 a.m., followed by an inaugural 
run, tfill officially mark the open
ing pit the new Cfieisea Fitness 
Trail/this Saturday.; The ceremony 
will ,b)e conducted at the entrance 
Ito the,-trail in. the rear of Pierce] 
P » i * # ' ••• 
• The) one and. three-fourths mile 
•wbod||)ip trail, was designed for 
use as a jogging course, an exer
cise ffid running trail, or for tak
ing nature hikes. Fifteen exercise 
•jstdtiojjjs at intervals along thf 
trail describe what exercise to do, 

times it should be done. 
' Organizations contributing funds 
and labor to the fitness trail pro
ject were Chelsea Child Ŝ udy 
Club, the Chelsea Jaycees-, „ the 
Chelsea Village Council, Chelsea 
Community •• Hospitals Washtenaw 
County Parks and Recreation, and 
the Chelsea Recreation Council. 
Project director was Alice Tite. 

Area residents are invited to at
tend Saturday's opening ceremony 
and to participate in the inaugu
ral run. 

1 
WE PROUDLY 

ANNOUNCE 

MM* 
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TINA MARENTETTE 
HAS JOINED OUR SALES FORCE 

' T ina" typifies all our personnel at Palmer 

Ford, dedicated to giving personal atten

tion to your transportatio'n needs^ whether 

it be a new or used car that will fulfi l l your 

desires, as well as the best deal in Wash

tenaw county. 

We say Welcome, Tina, to Ford Country 

and invite everyone to stop in 

and say hello. 

PALMER 
CHELSEA 

Phone 475,1301 

»|FORD 

/ : FAliR DEALING IN CHELSEA FOR 65 YEARS. 

$ & • < & 

SINCE APRIL-1.5v W\l , 

P##* mm$m< 

iCommunity Hospital Child Care 
Center. Call Corinne, Gill.m, dir-
ectorf'at 4734920, between 9 a-.in. 
*and \l a.m. weekdays. 

, A fNlght at the\Opera" will be 
sponsored by the Dexter. Band 

'fecosj&s Saturday, Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. 
at,D$cter Hi|h school. Two com
ic operas' presented by tlie Comiic 
;Oper^" Guild, • in ;English. Tickets 
50 cejits for students, $1 for adults, 
,$3 f<jr* tlie eri#re family, at the 
'door.^Reservations, 426-4980. 
: : ?••'. ('' •;' •:; . ,', . advxl7 

Chelsea. Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 
the ^irst Tuesday of every month. 
7:30 p>m., at the Temple. ' 

"•• * • ' * •', i * . • ' • > ' ' ' 

Past Noble Grapds of Rebekah 
Lodge No. 130, ppt:iuck supper and 
Halloween costume,party, Oct. 11; 
8:30 b;m.. at the summer home of 
Mrs. ;Gene 'Coltre at North Lake. 

Special Edutatiori Parents meet
ing, '; .fourth , Monday of' every 
month, 7:30 p.m., in rbpm 204 
at Chelsea' Higji school. C a l . 
Gladys Buck at 475-2609 for more 
information. 

. ' . - • * * * 

Drug Help; and Ozone House 
are moving; to a new home. Start
ing Sept. 23,, the address for Drug 
Help arid Ozone House is 608 N. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. .Their phone 
numbers will continue to be 
662-2222 for; Ozone House and 994-
HELP for Drug Help. 

Olive Lodge No. i,40 RAM̂  reg
ular \ communications Thursday, 
Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m., at the temple. 

Chelsea Jaycees general mem
bership meets .the first Tuesday 
of every month, .7:30 p.m., in the 
basement of Chelsea Lane.s; Chel
sea Jaycees Board of Directors, the 
last Tuesday of every month; 7:30 
p.m.; and the Chelsea'Jaycee Aux
iliary, the third Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p;m. Contact Bob Pon-
te at 475-9191 for more information. 

# * * 

Tpiirs of Chelsea Communify 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for̂  small groups'. Toar-J 
range for tour's, call: Rilby Striet-
ter, ^75-2065, Shirley Schaible, 

475-7625, 
475-1311. 

or Jan Wessinger, 

All Senior Citizens meetings 
will be cancelled-until further no
tice. : > 

, • i f , * ^ ''-.'(Si. •_ • _*.; 

American^ Legion Hospital equip-
trielit is. %ailable by contaojing 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery Is iiow 
taking applications for the 19:77-7! 
school year. To enroll, call Kay 
Johanson, 475-7765 o r 475-8316̂ , 

adv^atf 
• ' • • • * ' , • . 

; Chelsea Hom> Meal ServiceVde* 
livers one fy&ftieal $ day to elder
ly and disabled living \n the Chel
sea area.cFor informatlbri,; call 
Caralee. Hoffmeyer, 47M0l4i or 
Barpara Btanch,; 475'7$44;* 

Xyridon Township Planning ^on»' 
mission meetg the second Tnwrfr 
day: of the rh^nth at the Tbwiv 
ship Hall at $ ptrn. '. ad€42tf 

Sharon Tovynship Board regular 
jieeting firgt Thuwday of each 
month, 8:30p.m. \ ady42tf 

Sylvan Township B ôard meeting 
the first Tuesday of thei montivat 
7p;m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42itf 

Sharon Tov^ship-Plahm'ng Com-
pjssidn regular m e e t f r i g third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tf 

Lima Township Bpard regular 
meeting the first Monday Df, the 
Vnonth, 8 p.m. at Lijua Township 
HalL - v adv42tf 

* . . • • . - * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month,-7 p.m., in Xyndon Town 
Hall. 

. . , * * • • . • * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jories in the event Hi a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, Or to.Cornelia Fry, Aniefi-
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
'^.;v:';-/:;'v5;;^,;r^^\:^v(\VH;:'-
• telephone Your Cluh'News; ^ 

To 475-1371. 

In 
;':.:j:' (Continued fronii page one) 
questions presehted by the board 
;ej||ited to the recall election and 
lie would not answer,them. 

Tilt pointed out that none of the 
board member^ were in any way 
nyolved in the retail and that 
the board simply wanted an ex
planation from Musolf ;for his at-
tac;k. 
• -Recall committee chairman Dirk 
Pavitt, who was present at the 
iteeting, confirmed Tilt's state
ment that none of the board mem-
j.ers were involved in the recall. 
• 'Ip fact," he said, "Tmstee Gross, 
Who was , accused by. Musolf of | 
supporting Wally.-;,Fusil|er; signed 
.%•:recall petition ag^irist Fusilier 
earlier this year." ; . . 
.JPusilier,' former sup^i-isor and 
Tustee, was-, the object^)f a recall 

drive this spring after some resi
dents took issue, with ,the method 
by which he was elected. He was 
.̂fected by .17 write-in, votes. Musolf 

contejfids the present recall against 
him Is being directed; by Fusilier 
who "wants.the job'he (Fusilier) 
failed to ,wih .ih a ;fair; election." 
FJsilier posted a : $1,000 bohd to 
refute. Musolf's , charge; 
^•Gross, whov'has ;been "involved 
in township government for the 
past 25 years, was apparently quite 
disturbed by Musolf's; attack. His 
tyjfe addressed MuSolf'at one point 
spying, "I'm ashamed ,of what you 
have done. My) husband can't 
Sleep at night." 
.¾ As tension: ai\d.bickering devel-' 
ijiped with audience participation, 
Musolf declared-to the board and 
rnembers of 'the \audience, "If 
you wanted a'court of law tonight, 
you should have let me know, I 
,̂ 0Uld have, come prepared." 
" 'the supervisor r̂eceived some 
respite when one township resi
dent criticized the audience and; 
the board for being childish and 
having petty grievances,, and urged 
the meeting to\ proceed. : 

Another resident stood up to 
defend Musolf and said the meet
ing should proceed because the 
supervisor had dealt with the mo
tion when he maintained he would 
not answer the board's questions 
because they were related to the 
recall. 

When the stand-off continued, 
Musolf finally said, "I tried to con
duct a business meeting tonight, 
but I guess I will have to leave 
so some business can be accom
plished."^ 

As he stood up to go, Tilt said, 
"I see no future with this board 
unless you either sit down or send 
in your; resignation." 
; Musolf proceeded to leave and in 
his absence, Gross was appointed 
acting chairman for the remainder 
of the meeting. 
•Township business completed 
that night included holding a hear
ing on the request'of MacDee, 
Inc., for an industrial development 
district". Under Public. Act 198, re
ducing :the: township, tax levy from 
1.16 mills to 1.14 'mills, sending 
a'resolution: to SEMCOG in sup
port of Proposal: 4 to retain local 
control of water quality manage
ment, and agreeing to interview 
an applicant for the township 
zpning inspector vacancy. A list 
of coiinty • roads in the township 
needing repair was also directed, 
to the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission. 

ATTENTION 
ALL VETERANS 

Open House Meeting 
', Oct . 6 

7:30 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 31 

1700 RIDGE RD/CAVANAUGH LAKE 

A daughter, Ann Marie, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Terpstra of 16999 
Winters Rd., Sept. 29, in Univer
sity of Michigan Women's Hospi
tal, Ann Arbor. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Dorothy Van Swe
den of Kalamazoo, and paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ruth Terp
stra, also of Kalamazoo. 

GET PROFESSIONAL 
carpet cleaning results! 
(kkl^mmlfyrim) 

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the nsw portable,, 
•esy-to-us* hot wattr extraction catptt 
cleaning machine that gently,.. 
• rinsts carpet fibers with hot water and 

cleaning solution 
« loosens and lifts all dirt, grim* and residues 

to the carpet surface where 
they are immediately 
vacuumed up 

» leaves your 
: « jp* ts CLEAN, 

FRESH and 
ODOR-FREE! 

CLEANS CARPETS CLEANER... 
KEEPS THEM CLEANER LONGER 

Reserve RINSE N VAC forthe day you want togetyourcarpeis really clean 

Now Only $3.99 for Vz Day Rental 
$1.00 per hour for each additional hour, 
/. - MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
n o S . ^ A I N ST PH. 475-1121 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

DURABLES. DON'T 
THEY EVER WEAR 

OUT? 

With Wdlverine® Durables 
it just .seems like they'll 

wear forever. The rugged 
sole and.heel bonded 

right to the uppers makes 
Durables different. Oil 

proof. A super-wear boot. 
Comfortable, lightweight 

and extremely water-
repellent. Durables. 

They're here in your 

7 to 12 
E and 3E 

03392 
9-inch tan top grain 
cowhide fully insulated/ v 
leather lined soft cushioning 
co!!ar/sneedlacG stee! shank' sn c 

REMINGTON 1110 Automatic, 
plam barrel. List $257.95 ,,-. 

REMINGTON 1100 Automatic, 
vent rib List $287.95.., 

REMINGTON 1100 3" Mag. 30' 
vent rib. List $307.95 

|95 S WINCHESTER 1400 Automatic, 
vent rib. List $229.95 

REMINGTON 870 Pump, 
plain barrel. List $197.95 

REMINGTON 870, Pump, 
vent rib. List $227.95 .. . 

REMINGTON 870 3" Mag, 30" 
vent rib. List $247.95 

HIAWATHA Single Barrel 410-20-
12 ga. List $59.95 

$249« 
$25995 

$16995 

*1RQ95 

1 ¾ ^ m 

$209« 

$49« 
FIE Single Barrel shotgun 

List $39.95 n 

WINCHESTER 1400 Automatic, 
plain barrel. List $199.95 

t 

WINCHESTER 1200 Pump, 
vent rib. List $199.95 

WINCHESTER 190 .22 Automatic, 
with scope. List $76.50 

SALE PRICE 

1899 5 

$ 1 7 9 9 5 

$|5995 

6495 

ITHACA 51 Automatic, 
vent rib. List $289.95\ 

SMITH & WESSON 916 12-Ga Pump 
List $109.95 -

$ 95 

SMITH & WESSON 12-Ga. Pump 
Deer Gun. List $134.95 

GARCIA BRONCO .22 Rifle. 
List $39.95 

GARCIA BRONCO 22/4i0 Over-Under. 
List $59.95 -v. .::,..^ 

239 

11495 

$3495 

ST 495 

N O . 8 TRAP LOADS 
12- 1 6 - 2 0 g a . 

O N L Y 

$^99 
Mm box 

We Also Have 

REMINGTON 

BLUE ROCK 

I KAi 

TARGETS 

mJamm m mMmJMmmmamim , 

SHOP NOW 

SAVE! 
>t 110 N MAIN ST, CHELSEA PH. 475-7472 

IP 
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^ By PAUL FRISINGER 
^^-^©&SOOOOOOOOOC05004 REALTOR SO&000O$ 

INVESTING IN-LAND. 
t he experience of a good, local 
Realtor comes in. He has inti
mate knowledge of community 
needs, and can forecast, far bet
ter than the layman, what will 
be required for future land use 
and the best a reas for growth 
potential. 

One of the nice things about 
investing in land is that it -rare
ly presents management prob
lems. However, since It will 
produce no income, it should 
be bought only if you a re fi
nancially able -to cariry the debt. 

For the typical investment' 
you. have to put down cash 
amounting to 25% to 50% of 
the total cost of the land, with 
regular payments on the re
mainder until the entire debt is 
paid. But if you prefer to pay 
taxes on .a long-term capital 
gain, ra ther than ordinary in
come, then land can "be an at
tractive investment. 

The key to a good land invest
ment is predicting land needs 
of the future. Here is where. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S: Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

Classes Start Oct. 12 
7^ number of events involving 

the Chelsea Recreation Council 
have been schedule:! for the com
ing week, according to1 Recreation 
director Tom Neumeyer. 

On Saturday, Oct. 8, the Chelsea 
Fitness Trail will officially open 
at 10 a.m. Following a rlbbon-
:uttin£ ceremony at the entrance 
o the' trail in the back of Pierce 

Park, several, joggers will be on 
hand to run the course. The pub
lic is invited to* join in the fes
tivities., 

Two fall classes will also begin 
"his week. Tapestry Weaving, one 
.)f the two classes, will start Wed
nesday, Oct. 12, 7-9 p.m. in the 
junior high school home econom
ics room. Loomsj will be provided 
by the instructor, but other mat-
?riats mus t be purchased by the 
student. To register, call Heather 
Logston at 475-7155. . 

With the holiday season fast ap
proaching, the second of the two 
recreation classes, Holiday Foods 
Demonstration, will also get un
derway Wednesday, p e t . 12. Meet
ing times will be decided by a vote 
o f . the majority once classes be-

475-2030 475-8765 

MAYER 
(of Springer-Kfeinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 
' . ' , ' • ' . • '• • / • ' . • 

protection and prompt cldim payment through 10 of the 

nation's leading insurance ̂ companies. 

HOME - AUTO • BUSINESS 
INSURANCE 

:£•; Sheridan W.Spririgcr 

Ruth beVint'--
-••• \* i • * Charles A. Kleinschmidt 

• ,,^1 , tr* «y. 

Micky Quackenbush 

gin. To register, call Lenore Maft-
toff at 475-7678. f 

Basketball players are reminded 
hat it's time * to begin thlrikjfig 

about the roundball seasons Ah 
organizational meeting to reform 
the Chelsea Men's Recreation Bas
ketball Leagues has' been slaved 
for 'Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m. in the Rec
reation office. For further infor
mation, call Neumeyer at 475-
1703. , ; 
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J A Recruiters 
Will Visit 
Chelsea High 

Some 320 new companies will 
open for business Oct. 17 when the 
1977-78 Junior Achievement Pro
gram gets underway in southeas
tern Michigan. . ,....•'.' 

JA recruiters will 'visi t Chelsea. 
High school 'classrooms Tuesday, 
Oct. 11, to describe the JA pro
gram and enlist new members in 
Chelsea's JA chapter. The .recru
iters will include Al Wines of the 
J . L. Husdon Co., Bill Mitchell 
of the Chelsea Chrysler Proving 
Grounds, and Ken Kuzon of Chel
sea 's J^ana Corp. 

J A offers high school students 
a venture into the business world 
and firsthand practical experience 
*n running a ' company . Local JA/ 
members meet every Monday, 7 
to 9 p.m. in the woodworking shop 
at Beach Middle school .where they 
form and operate their own small-
scale corporations. Kuzon is the 
local program advisor, while Dana 
sponsors the program. 

JA members sell stock, , then 
make and sell their own company 
products while learning' the prin
ciples of salesmanship, leadership 
and business This practical .eco
nomics program runs . through 
April. Under the expert guidance, 
of professionals, teens get , first
hand experiences in business tech
niques. 

During the JA year several con
tests and .social events are held-
and local competition may lead to 
national recognition. Regional con
ferences and the National j un io r 
Achievers Conference always draw 
large numbers of JA .members 
representing every state. ' 

There are 26 J A chapters located 
throughout southeastern Michigan. 
A non-profit organization, JA' is 
supported by more than 6,000 
businesses. 
> The 4A--program -was- stertecWn 

1919 \n Springfield; Mass. by Hor
ace Moses, then chairman of the 
StrathmOre Paper Co. 

CLASS OF '37: Nineteen Chelsea n igh alumni gathered at Chel- ' 
sea's Rebekah Lodge on Main St. Sunday for their 40th class re
union. Altogether, there were 38 graduating seniors in the Class 
of '37. Among those attending the reunion, one person traveled to 
Chelsea fiom.JVIission, Kans., while others in the group came from 
Battle Creek, Tustin, Oxford, Mt. Clemens, Vicksburg, Allen Park , 
Whitmore Lake, Ann Arbor, Manchester, Dexter and Grass Lake. 
Reunion participants pictured above' include, first row, from left, 

Paul Bristle, George Goddell, George Priming, Mark McKernan, 
Ronald Spiegelberg and Charles Bycraft; second row, frqm left, 
Robert Gilbert, Clara Schenk Grove, Elsa Bareis Clay, Helen 
Pritchard Harrison, Marion Ashfal Hagen, Ruth Spooncer Calkins, 
Ruth Umsteart Henderson, Hazel Spiegelberg Ivesj Bernadine 
Wheeler Koch, Virginia Liebeck McKernan, wi lma Runciman Park
er, Kenneth Niehaus and Harie Bleecker. . . « . - . . . . 

Girls Basketball Team 
. ' . , • : » 

Beats S. Lyon, Mason 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 « 

SPARTAN 

PEAS 

— N 

The Store with the Spartan on the Door 
nO0O9OSCCOOSCOSOOQOSOOSOOOQOSO6OQOOrJ 

» Phone 475-2898 

BORDEN'S 

1 -Lb., 8-Oz. 
Can 59 

SPARTAN 

CORN 
l.-Lb., 8-Oz. 

Can 59 

l~Lb. 
Pkg, 

HCKRiCH 

FRANKS 
Reg, or Beef 

c 99 
SPARTAN 

BREAD 

16-Oz. No-Return Bottles (j 

R.C 
COLA 

8-*1.50'| 
• * W » M ^ M I — W W — — — I I • . U W M K - K a M W W M W M W W W W W W i — 

SPARTAN 

POTATO 
* • ID ft** mnra 

SUNDAE 
CONE 

6 p* 75 

BANQUET 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

C h i c k e n , T u r k e y , Sa l i sbury 

49 n . O z . ^ " *~*C 

Pkg. 

1 V'2-Lb. 
Leaves 

SPARTAN 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

1-Lb. 
Bag 

feeeO09&Q6OeOC436O0O&bOCOeO9GCaC0GCO6v 

9-Oz. 43 
BORDEN'S ELSIE 

ICE CREAM Vz gal. $ 1.09 
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RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
, , • • • • • • . ' 

.•'•/ Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 
(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 

V 
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Chelsea's girls varsity basket
ball team came through with 
their best over-all performance of 
the season Tuesday to defeatv a 
previously unbeaten South Lyon 
team. 

The Lions came out with a 
quick 7-0 lead at the start but 
Chelsea stayed, in there working 
U down to a 19-17 score at half-
time. Playing a consistant, steady 
game, the Bulldogs'took the lead 
in the fourth'quarter and held on 
;o dump the Lions, 41-39. 

High scorer '.for,.Chelsea was 
penny Collinsworth With 12 points. 
Shjally ^Warren^scQre4 *8U'.'Nanette 
feh8, Sue Heydlaiiff 6, Sheryl 
Keil 4 and Lori Miles, 2 points, 
'ligh rebounding, one of the keys 
to the victory, was led by Shelly 
Warren, Warren, Tracy Hawker 
and Cheryl Keil. 

"An outstanding game was play
ed by all," Coach Cheryl Vogel 
remarked following the game. 

Earlier in the week, the Chel
sea girls varsity basketball team 
defeated a weak Mason team, 
36-23. After a slow beginning, the 
Chelsea girls took control in the 
lecohd quarter, scoring 12 points 
to Mason's 6, then came back in 
vhe third quarter to begin a much 
improved second half, shutting 
out the Mason girls, 15-0. 

High scorer for Chelsea was 
Shelly Warren .with 10 points. 
Penny Collinsworth scored 7, Nan

ette Push and . Lori Miles had 6 
each,'Sheryl Keil scored 4 and 
Tracy Hawker racked up 3. High 
rebounders w-are Sheryl Keil, 
Shelly Warren, and Nanette Push. 

Harriers Drop ' 
Dual Meet to 
South Lyon 
. Although three- Chelsea- harr iers 

placed among the top. four ,fih-
jshsrs iri a dual meet with South 
^yon las t . Thursday, lack of a' 
.fifth .man .gave South Lyon a de-
:ii.v<i edge as the Lions nudged 
ahead of the Bulldogs, 28-29. The 
loss evened Chelsea's record at 3-3. 

Bulldog Captain Dave Dawson 
turned in his usual fine perform
ance, taking first-place in a course 
record time of 16:07. Juniors 
Chris Minick and Scott Beyer 
both ran well in spite of a pre
ceding week-long illness,, and pla
ced. 3rd (17:03) and 4th (17:17). 
respectively. 

Also scoring were Steve Kvnrn-
berg, 9th, 17:37; and John Whit-
aker, 12th, 18:12. 

"T,his ,bss was disappointing, 
but not fatal," Coach Pat Clarke 
remarked following Thursdays 
meet. ' "We plan to be back in 
•fonn against v Milan this week." 
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' W6 suggest that you make a serious, detailed estimate of the 
. replacement cost of your valuables, not when yoi i bought 
them but NOW, and then give us a call at 475-8065. We're 
here'in Chelsea at 107'A> South Main Street. 

V 

Dave Rowe 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP* 
Farm Bureau Mutual • farm Bureau Life • Community Service Insurance 

:** > " , • ^ j i 
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Are Invited 
owing 

T ine 
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OPEN THIIRS. ancS FRll» OCT. 6-7 
UNTIL 9 P 

Free Coffee and Doughnuts 
UHUkHtKiVHXXeSI 

Be Sure 

SPRAG 
1500 South Main Street 

GO io Ireat Cars! 

OPEL 
Phone 475-8664 
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WANT ADS 

PWP^Y WANT 4PS--M9. f*-4V.Mj 

wijy- j p f lmLM. W ^ U i l t y }lw 
Sft&rf* -\m* m-
"WJE 
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\: \vjpv̂  
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ERRORS — Advertisers should check 
\,\i%\v a,^ ttie,- f\r?t pitbUc^tton,' Thji 

n'i}V\'?paper \vjj\l not b.e Ji$ble fV fai'VVP 
to publish' ?n ad' 6f any typographic 
errors in publication except Jo tt\fj ex
tent of the cost 61 the ad for the first 
wepVs insprtloty Adju^roerit for S1'" 
rors is limited, to ttyf cost of portion, 
of thei .ad'ivnerelh the error occurred. 

.LEONARD .KEITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N . Territorial 

Rd 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone! 475-2044 

'*• • ' ' ' - 52tf 

MMS'IC Machines 

Juke Bqx;es 
fw-Pwtte* 

JtowpUwii w 
Aw Spec î gfttfterfog. 

<W* 
I emk§ 

Operated Machines 
,v - nwimm 

4§M| PQ^pcTM flQRsmHqWNa Al^'llir^§ 

wmmA mHWM' W BWB 

SWWTQ 

K02MA 
CONSTRUCTION 

' t 

In 

CUSTOM 
8UILPINQ 

wg^pp*wsp«^ 
\ Flffi ^TIMATUS 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION' 

SIRVICIS 

« 

McCuIloch 

Portable Generqtors 

Chain Saws 

WE SELU SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

FR IS I N 6 E R 
|iAKE,^^pWT - Pte<Wt UHe, 2-

he^pprn sWrp hfiirie, 2 bat^is, 
\VG11 landsoapoa, sare sandy beach, 
newly remodeled, year 'round. 

$34,900 — Half Moon Lake, 2 bed
rooms, excellent location, glass

ed, in porch. 

•COUNTRY LIVING — $51,900. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 

2. baths, 2-car attached garage, 
large kitchen. 

$42,900 — 3 bedrooms, f a m i l y 
room',, excellent location, 2½ 

acres, Chelsea schools. 

$53,500 — 3-bedroom ranch, fin-
ished rec. room, 2-bar g^a>age, 

small barn; 2¾ acres, Chelsea 
schools. 

$89,000 — 5 bedrooms, 4p-fopt fam
ily room with fireplace, all 

rooms extra large. ' 

FREE E#nMATB9 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SER^IOE^ 

CALL 
LEN KQIMA 

475-745? 
mi 

$89,900 — 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
family vooffl, 2 fivepkces, 2½. 

cargar^ge, imique custom de
signed, Chelsea: schools. ' 

BUILDING SITES 

S. F R E ^ R ROAD — 10 a c r e s , 
$15,0.00; Terms possible. 

SYLVAN, HILLS ESTATES — Par-
« c^ls fagging from 3.6 aereS to 
25 acres, rolling wooded, sdenic 
setting, priced from $15,000 to 
$25,000. Chelsea schools, under
ground elect, -and phone. 

F R \ S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-868] 
Eves: v 
, Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Bob Koch ^....426-4754 

v Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
George Frisinger . . . . .475-2903 

xl5 

TREMENDOUS 

SECOND CAR 

Or even 'a first car for that matter! 
sl-Iere's the safe, reliable car 

you've been looking for. It runs 
like a dream. My husband has 
pampbred and cherished this ca.r 
like a 'favorite qpld| . . . but we 
peed a station \yagpn no\y. The 
exterior is extremely handsome, 
no rust. The interior also very fine. 
This car was owned by a little old 
lady, then Us. It is a 1971 Caprice 
with air conditioning and Z}ebart. 
See it, drive it to believe it. This 
is no joke, this car is a superb ve
hicle that will carry you proudly, 
comfortably, safely. Asking $1,650. 
Corner of Huron River Drivu and 
Chamberlin Road, Dexter. x!6 

FRESH CHRISTMAS GREENS" 
holly, garland, decorator kits ana 

wreaths are being sold by Metho
dist youth to raise money for camp. 
For placing orders call the church 
Office, 475-8H9, or 475-7681. -17 

SEED CORN DEALERSHIP—We 
aire a major -seed corn company 

and we are offering dealerships in 
this area. Why pay more when 
you ean buy at a, dealer discount, 
also profit from our-large (research 
department? For more informa
tion write Box No. SE-29, in care 
of The Chelsea Standard. x!9 

~wmh toctartM. n W^MWI' 
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-Bjlasaftry Work, firep^ce«, block 

\yqrk, patio§, etc. 

, SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUMPERS 
Serving Washtenaw Countf 

For Oyer 20 ye$r» 

WAW ADS 
——fy*1 J.1 '. u^ ' i i nil ,mpnwi i III 

QLDUS-12 
" lEA " CHELSEA 

Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 
t__ 2tl 

AIDES 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for psy

chiatric aides, Contact Mercy-
wood Hospital, 663-8571, ext. 240; 
for interview. 

X17 

REAL ESTATE 
Available Now 

SEE TI^E SUNSET on Orppked 
L a k e . Charming year-'round 

home with gorgeous view of wil
derness across the lake. Chelsea 
schools. Absolutely' immaculate 
two bedroom. You'll love it. 
$36,000. '" , 

Blanchard 
.& Associates 

OFFICE 769-9492 
Virginia Blanchard ,. .475-2521 
Linda Carrwthcrs ' 662-7731 

. Dave Blanchard 769-3419 
-xl7 

FOR SALE — 72 Ford Galaxie 500. 
Pb, p.s., air. Ph. 475-2367. -xl8 
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' MFuh:0ral Directors for l*our Generations 
OARKmilT ' PHONE GR 5-1444 

Pierson & 
Riernenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

I D E A L LOCATION — Between 
Chelsea and., Ann Arbor. Enjoy 

the hilltop yiew 'from this 3,-b̂ d.-
room- cptonjal. it's fully carpeted 
and has a nice family loom with 
fireplace.' Chelsea schools. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT — Older 
home with rental' ^ouse on Uie 

property. Mpye n̂ now and take; 
your time redecorating. Just olit-
vside the 'village limits means low
er taxes. Kids can walk to sch6ol. 

A PLAIN JANE — Only op the 
outsiqe! D.op'i he^fa.te to lopk 

^t this attractively 'docprs^d 'horpe 
ip Stpckbridge. Lptls of extras ih-
ciudvpg ii huge mocĵ T11 k"chep. 
family room overlooking an in-
ground pool! and'rec. room with 
fireplace. Good price too! 

DON'T MISS — seeing this favely 
rapqh home on }0 wooded acres 

spi^h of "Chelsea. Beautifully dec
orated with loads of storage space. 
Stream runs through the property. 
Ca.U for more details. 

FIX IT UP — This year-'round 
hqme needs help. Make* a rea

sonable offer> remodel, sand enjoy 
all 'the pleasures of yliving on Cav-
anawgh, L^ke. 
JUST ENOUGH — Outside the vil

lage limits. 3-bedroom ranch with 
fireplace, above-ground pool, 3-car 
garage and storage shed. Bus pick
up for the kids. High forties. 

PRICED TO SELL — perfect.for 
the young fapiily. Qld,'er 3-bed

room home in Chelse^ \x\ very 
good condition. Close tp schools 
•and shopping. Nicely decorated. 
$34,900. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS - 475-9101 
111 Park St., Cnelsea 

Evenings and Week-ends: 
Bob Riemenschneider ..475-1469 
Jeanene Riemeuichneider 

475-1469 
John Piersop 475-2064 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 

17tf 

Automotive ' 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER ? DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phppe 47^-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8, a.m. to 5:30 p.pi. 

,Tues. thru, Fri . UptU 9 Ijlondjjy 
9 a.m. to 1 P-ro. Saturday , - . '" m 

• f ^ f w a f a f B M M 

HILLTOP, INC 
8316 WERKNER RD., CHELSEA 

We Do It A l l ! 
PLUMBING • 
HEATING 

ELECTRICAL 
SEPTJO TANK.S & PRAINFIELTJS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
CONTRACTING 

BY 
«THE SPECIALISTS" 

Rpbert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Journeyman 

Ca}H75-2a49 ' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

?31tf 

Complete 

Body Repair' 

Ice 

A fine selectipn sf 

New and Used Cprs 

foHmmediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
40tf 

ARIENS 
SNOW THROWERS 

' BUY NOW and GET 

Electric Starter Free 

Chelsea Hardware 
UO S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

17 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country-and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169. x34tf 

Dexter Townshipp 
BRAND NEW ranch home on 1%-

a,cre lot. 2-car garage, full base
ment, all appliances, fireplace, 1½ 
baths, carpet, other nice features. 
Located at 13330 N. Territorial 
Rd. 

Ready For Move In. 
• $52,900 

VA/FP.PD HOMES 

Bumping • Painting 
Windshield, and Sid^ GJau 

Replacement 

Free Pick-up * Peltyery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT D,pN KNOf^ 
FOR FREJHi ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. \o 5:30 p.m-

Tues. thru Fri . Uptil 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

Xl4tf 

C—ustom Built Home* 
V f ' i 

O—h! WeRemode^tou > 

U—oan count on ui 
N - p Jpb Tqa BmtU 

T—rim Inside & Out 
• 

ft—ough-in Only If 

Y^-ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

0,-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please CaU 

475-9153 

DALE COOK f 

17t£ 

V V L U L f X 

475-2828 
lGtf 

ifKWSRfl̂ W^̂  U f f W ' 
^^^Vi^SWBJiiWIS^P)^^ 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

603* Jacktoc Read 

N TOY HOUSE 

CATALOG 

SALE 

Bring any current mail order cata
log and if we stock identical toy 

items, you buy at the catalog 
price. You save postage and freight 
and arc certain of getting the items 
you want. Free parking. Bank 
Americard and Master Charge ac
cepted. Sale runs Wednesday, Oct. 
12 and Thursday, Oct. 13 from 9:30 
to 5:30, and Friday, Oct. 14 frpm 
9:30 to 9 p.m. 

Located 400 N. Mechanic Street 
Downtown Jackson 

Call (517) 787-4500 for further 
Information. 

17 
F p S H XWlSTMAS~ GREENS, 

holly, garland, decorator kits and 
wreaths arc being sold by Metho
dist youth to raise money for camp. 
For placing orders call the church 
pffifp, 4,7.1-8119, or 475-7681. -17 
FOR "*SiAl^-Ppjtppn* boat, newly 

carppted and pahttcd, 35 h.n. 
motor, $500. _ „ _ 17 
p U > WANfW-:r~MamJgcr "for 

Grass Lake Elevator. Please epn-
tiaet elevator, Grass Lake,.Michi
gan, "' , •; ' ir 

ROOFING SPECIALIST—All types 
of roof repairs, homes, barns, 

commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up. roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
apd porch enclosures. Siding and 
s(prm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. ' x39tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil -
Drainfield 

Backhoe 
- Basements 
Crane Work 

Demolition 
Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13if 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

WE HAVE LISTINGS in the Dex
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas, 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Bo£»rd 
of RpaUors 

Ed Coy 426-8235 
Rao Kozlouskl 4268874 

Larry Deimen 878-3988 
List your home with us 

xlOtf 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of real estate 
throughout Michigan 
No commissions or costs 
f i rst National Accept., 
Call heo LWXKwrMtfJO i-fr'v 1 

WANT ADS 
-'<"«>;>M'"V. 'F i"i""""f", HI / i ' i . i n , , , ! — . 

FQR RENT—Fab: Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact Juhn WeUnitz, 
phone 475-1518. $3itJ 

R. L BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building -

House? - Ggragea ' 
Pole Il&rns 

Roofing - Siaipg 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

WANT ADS 
\ -Ji'f'.-J. .WJ.iU1,1,1" .IUI ...U'iJWWUMlw )ii||iii>n 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 

Ph. 475-2248. 38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CARPET INSTALLATION-Clean-
ing, sales. Norris Carpet Care. 

Evenings, 475-1580. 50tf 
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2-acre 

wpoded lot,, electricity available^ 
pn property. Ph* (51?) 851-7497. xltf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSER 

RESIDENTIAL RUDL»ER 

CUSTOM HPW^S 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized EIe,<%p,h« 
sales apd seryip^. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
4Stf 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison between 2 

lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, natural gas, patio, all mod-
ern facilities. Ph. 429-4311. 47tf 
FOR RENT — 1977/Ford 12-Pass. 
.' Club Wagon Buses and Ecpnpline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance- Palmer FonL 
222 S. Mm. 4 7 5 ¾ for rates.. 33½ 

RADIO & PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 
, CB SMes & Installation 

THE MUSIC HPTCH 
8407 Main St-, Dexter 

426-4380 
x52tf 

ROQMS by day, wpek or month. 
Excellent for the single map or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick GrammqfteQ 
»40tf 

Lqnd Contracts qnd 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS purchased, 
any amount, anywhere ip Mich

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 
Call Dap Duncanson anytime, Ann 

Arbor Real Estate Co., 668-8595. 
7tf 

Special of the Week 
1977 J E E P CJ-7 

V-8, p.s. Tracker Tires, 4,500 miles 

$5695 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31ti 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 48^ 
BABYSITTING done in my state 

licensed home. Ph. 475-1438- 17 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small 
size only. Ph. 1-553-33,44,. sr7 
PAPER PICKUP (Scout Troop No. 

476) please call 475-1526, 475-8130 
or 475-1638. -19 

Get Ready 
for Winter! 
WINDOW GLASS 

STORM DOORS REPAIRED 

Che|sea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

17 
RESPONSIBLE ADULT would like 

babysitting in her Chelsea Vil
lage home. Ph. 475-1295. 17 

1977 BUICK Regal 2-dr, hardtop, 
air cond., 8,100 miles ..$5395 

1973 OLDS 98 LS 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond., 43,000 miles.. .$2195 

1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond ;* $995 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri . , 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAQUE 
Piwick-OldsrOpel, Inq, 

1500 S. Main S,t>, Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

WANT ADS 
PAR RENTAL by the day, week. 

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301. 25« 
TRAVEL, TRAILERS - 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phoue 498-¾¾¾. Ti3t_ 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 47§-2530, 4920 Love-
jand fid., Grass Lake. Mich. %mt 

REAL ESTATE 
50-ACRE FARM east of Manches-

ter. Inclines spacious ?-bedroom 
ranch with Vh baths, laundry room, 
dining area, lVfe-car garage <and a 
36'x80' pole barn- $,77,000. Land 
contract terms available. 

ENJOY FAMILY LIFE to its ful-^ 
lest in this completely redecorate 

ed home just minutes to the Vik 
lage of Manchester. Includes 4 bed
rooms, study, or §th bedroom, d h v 
ing area, double §plit stone fire
place, full basement and a lV£-car 
garage. 24'x32' barn and 4 out^ 
buildings/all situated on 23 acres. 
$8.9,,500. 

NEAT AS A PIN! 3 -bedroom ranch 
ip the Village pf Manchester sit. 

uajed op a 70.'*132' lot 3 baths, 
fftfliily room with njpe fyp wa|U tire? 
pkee, finished recreation room 
with bar in basement, laundry 
room and more. $44,500. 

NEW LISTING~-4-bedroom starter 
home in the Village of Manches

ter on a well landscaped 70'x210' 
lot. 2 baths, dining room, spacious 
kitchen and fireplace priced in 
the low thirties. 

Spear £r Assoc, Inc. 
MANN REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Offjcp Phone 428-8388 

Eves apd Tveek-ends call: 

James Mann 428-8074 
Ellis Pratt , 42$-8562 
Joan Beal 428-7082 

17 
FOR SALE — Outstanding Egyp

tian half-Arabian weanling colt. 
Waseem Shah Razam (Ansata Shah 
Zaman X Babson mare) out of 
Morgan-quarter mare who's pro
duced Futurity Winner and Hunt
er. Very big,.typey and correct. 
Boardipg — excellent care, good 
riding areas. $65 per month. Ph. 
426-2176 or 426-2455. xl7_ 
GARAGE SALE—New ladies snow

mobile suit and boots. Chevy 
pick-up tires and wheels, tools, 
clothing, misc. Oct. 8-9, 9 tq 5. 
4175 Clear Lake Shores, off Loye-
land Rd., Waterloo. -XI 

17tf 

WEIGHT WATCHERS, Chelspa 
area — Methodist eh,prch base

ment, Thursday, 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m. For information call 662-6566. 

18 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
The most expensive television set in Amer ico . . . bu t not 
th is week, a t LOY'S T V CENTER. 

4-YQar Parts War ran t y - 4-Year P i e r r e Tube War ran t y 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 769-0198 

( 

40 ACRES 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

W i t h house, barn, garage and chicken 
coop on paved road close to vi l lage of 
Cl inton, For price and terms cal l 475 -
7322. 

Offered by: Murn inghan Qr Associates 

23510 Middlcbel t Rd., L iyonia, M i c h . 

Tel. 261-9610 

m I.H "Hi HIH!« 1 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

PORK 

Spare Ribs., lb. $1.09 
BULK 

Sauerkraut . . qt. 79c 
16-OZ. CRTN. RICH'S 

Coffee Rich. 2 for 49c 
3-LB. BACi 

Cooking Onions.. 49c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . . 8pac$1.49 

18-OZ. JAR SMUCKER'S 

Strawberry Jam . 83c 
32-OZ. JAR SMUCKERS 

Grape Jelly . . . 83c 
l-LB. PKG, ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna. $1.29 
NO. l\'i CAN DEL MONTE 

Peach Halves 
. . • . 2 for $1.09 

2-LITRE SIZE NO-RETURN BOTTLE 

Coke, Tab, Fresca, 
Sprite . . . . 75c 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 47*7600 

Your Stora for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A, 

F,ood Coupons 
^mmmmmmmmmm 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT. ADS 
ifrttii iwr / rxm.mffKKrotf* 

H E L P WANTED — Experienced 
roofing and siding applicators. 

\pply at It. D. Kleinschmidl Co., 
!00 Riverside Dr., Manchester, Ph. 
128-8836. __ x3tii 
FOR SALE — Mcintosh apples, 

four miles south of Manchester 
MI M-52, corner of Bowens Rd,_18 
JELP "WANTED — Men or wom

en needed to consult on home 
mergy savings programs. Expand-
ng corporation will train and help 
fou secure a promising career in 
>nergy conservation. Call 971-4000. 

. ___ Xl7 

CHELSEA AREA 
1 and 2 Acre Lots 

•$8,500'to $12,000 
Desirable Locations 

' Let's Start Building 
That New Home 

CALL 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

16« 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

OVERLOOKS NORTH LAKE, on 
1¼ acres — Beautiful A-frame. 

Tastefully decorated throughout 
md offering 2 fireplaces, 3 bdrms., 
Vh baths. Large storage building 
or boats, etc. Chelsea schools. 
185,500. 

COLONIAL STYLE — Centennial 
home in the Village of Chelsea, 

family room, fireplace; 3 bdrms. 
Veil landscaped with mature trees, 
fice patio. $48,900. 

EW COUNTRY RANCH on' 2-
plus 'acres approximately 1 mile 
om Chelsea. Very well insulated 
nd featuring country kitchen with 
ts of cabinets, 3 bedrooms, large 
mily room with fireplace.. $G9,900. 

OUNTRY LIVING, great value— 
1,900 sq. ft. home on 2 acres. Lots 

living area including spacious 
mily room, 4 bdrms,, 2 baths, 

irge sundeck. 2 fireplaces. Chel-
ca schools. $74,900. 
OVELY 2-BEDROOM HOME .— 
Access and nice view of Joslin 
ake. Minimum maintenance. 2-car 
arage. Good buy at $29,900. 

If ANT ADS 

r 

t 

••'•••'• ' ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N , 
s JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 

at Starkey 475-9544 
eorge Knickerbocker —475-2646 
ark McKernan 475-8424 
ang Ramsay 475-8133 
huck Walters 475-2808 
elen Lancaster 475-1198 
arb Rybak 475-8498 

17 

Parage and Yard Sale 
verything must go. ^ New, G.E. 
trash compactor, $150 or best 
fer. Executive desk- and chair, 
50. 6-pc. patio set, $40. 6-pc. kitch-
l set, 25. Tent, $50. Velvet, sofa, 
0. Velvet love seat, $50. 3 color 
V's, best offer over $30. 20-s-tate 
)ck collection, $50.Air compressor, 
5. Antique jewelry, tools, glass-
are, 10c to $20. 4-pc. Meditcrran-
m pecan bedroom set with king 
ze bed frame, $225 (cost $900 
JW). Lane tables, La-2-Boy re-
iner, $6; maple bunk beds, $40 
i. Lamps, clocks, books, gorgeous 
icde chair and much more!- Sale 
arts Oct. 6, ends Oct. 14 at 3 
m. Corner of Huron River Drive 
id Ohamborlin Rd., Dexter. xl6 

OVING SALE — Oct. 6, 7, 8. An
tique dining room set, picture 
ames, couch, table and chairs, 
shes, etc., snowmobile clothes 
id accessories, trailer, tires and 
ols. Minibike, 1973 Impala, 1972 
X Brougham Montego. B o t h 
>od condition, 18839 Bush Rd., 
liclsea. _ __ x17 
ARAGE SALE—Oct. 7-8, lO lo 4." 
Depression glass, sewing ma-
line, furniture, pictures, quilts, 
shes. 13700 Old US-12, Grass Lake. 

17 

FOR SALE — Scorpion new 1977 
and 1978 snowmobiles; also 1977 

demos. Scorpion is always king of 
the trails and certainly king of re
liability. Get a head start on win
ter -and get yours now. Great buys, 
excellent service 'and repairs. 
Haneo Sports Center, 15901 Soy-
moiw Rd., Waterloo. 475-7212 _xl7 

WELL TROUBLE 
WE SERVICE, repair and install 

shallow wells. Experienced, ref
erences. 

Call Jerry, 475-1966 
x!9 

ANTIQUES—1st Anniversary Sale. 
20-50 percent off on most7 mer

chandise. Tuesday-Sunday, Oct. 4-
Oct, 9, 10 to 5 daily. The Antique 
Gallery, 5235 Jackson Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 663-5055. ' xl7 

WATERLOO REALTY 
NICE FOR RETIREMENT — ?.• 

bedroom ranch home on 2 nice
ly landscaped acres) Large living 
room, attached garage. Excellent 
garden spot. West of Stockbridge. 
$26,500. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — 2-bedroom 
home, fully insulated, large pan

eled living room, enclosed porch. 
Beautiful view. Two lots. $30,000. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME on 
one acre. Fully insulated, alum

inum sided, marble sills, large 
kitchen with patio door to deck. 
Rec. room with bar in full base
ment. North of Stockbridge on 
blacktop road. $33,500. 

ATTRACTIVE LARGE DUPLEX 
(1,738 sq. ft.) Almost new, re

quires .minimum maintenance. Ex
cellent spacious floor plan. On two 
to is in Village of Stockbridge with 
municipal water, gas a.nd sewer. 
Low down payment to resident 
owner. $39,900. 

2.3 ACRES, very wooded, surveyed, 
blacktop rajad, Waterloo Rec. 

Area. 15 min. from Chelsea. $7,300. 
Land contract possible.. 

4.7 ACRES, open land with nice 
slope and 'some trees. Waterloo 

Rec. Area. Chelsea schools. $11,750. 
Land contract possible. x 

6 ACRES, sunny, high land with 
slight roll. Across from state 

land. Waterloo Rec. Area. Chelsea 
schools. $13,900. 

10 ACRES, blacktop road. Nice roll 
and wooded area. Waterloo Rec. 

Area. Can be split into two or three 
parcels. $17,000. Land contract pos
sible,, " 

80 ACRES, beautiful rolling hills, 
Va woods. Near golf course. Wa

terloo: Rec. Area. $80,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA^ BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Je r ry Gondek 475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-7902 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-1729 

-Evelyn White 475-7551 
_ . Xl6tf 

LOST KITTEN — Yellow with 4 
white paws. Lost in vicinity of 

Arthur and Old US-12. Weaning 
collar with bells. Child's pet. Call 
475j7895 'anytime. Reward. 17 

FOR SALE—-Apples and squash by 
the bushel, sweet cider and fall 

decorations. Come out and browse, 
open daily 1-6. Peterson'-s,- Hadley 
at Bartell Rd. Bruin Lake, Gregory. 

48 

FOR SALE—Two Corriedale rams. 
Call 498-2130. -17 

MOVING "SALE—9837 Beeman ltd." 
M-52 N. from Chelsea, 'left on 

Boyce Rd., left on Beeman Rd. 
Washer, furniture, misc. Oct. 8-9. 

-17 
HANNAH'S husband. Hector hates 

hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sliampooer, $1. Chelsea Hardware. 

17 
FO R" SALE — MaUhe ws^Motocroff 

bicycle, $85; snare drum with 
stand, $25; men's figure ice skates, 
size 10, $6. Ph. 475-8242. 17 
HELP WANTED — Mature, re

sponsible people to work in new 
kitchen at Chelsea Methodist home. 
Apply in person. xl8 

WANT ADS 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har-
ris, 475-7134. „_J*Ptf 
FOR SALE — Beautiful -antique 

oak sewing machine. In good 
working condition. $75. Ph. 663A 
8228. -xl4tf 

WANTED—Plow ground and stand
ing h a y ^ P h . 475-2771. 37tt 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tf 

AN EXCELLENT BUY — 3-bed-
room ranch, 1½ baths, com

pletely , carpeted, full basement, 
2.7 acres, 400-ft. frontage, sits up 
on knoll, trees, shrubs, flowers, 
grape arbor, house 7 yeans old, lo
cated in Gregory. 16041 Arnold. 
Give us a call. Lincoln Realty, 
482-6117. - xl9 

WANTADS 
CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 

out. Mr. -Cobu'rn, 475-2893. l.Otf 
MEET GEORGE VANDEMAN on 
_ T V 2, Sunday morning, 10:30. -17 
TORO" SNOWMASTER 14, "reg. 

$199.95, sale $179.95. Snowmaster 
20, reg. $259,95, sale $229.95. Hack
ney Hardware, Dexter*. 426-4009. 

xl2tf 
FOR ' SALE — 18-point Bulletin 

typewriter, $25; stationary, exer
cise bicycle with milometer, $25; 
24" Parker leaf and grass sweep
er, can be hand pushed or towed 
by mower-tractor, $15. Call 475-
7332. xl7 

CUSTOM 

MINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - /ALL mAKca 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

•«••—..in-'.*!-**! 

CALL OR STOP IN 

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 pro.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (BIS) 475-866? 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE* 
^STOREFRONTS * MIRRORS 
£ FURNITURE TOPS * ^ATIA nrtrtft* 
$ SHOWER DOORS * ***'?J^*?. ' 
& THERMOPANES • * TUB ENCLOSURES 
f* XUTO <3LA£S . Including Windshields 
§;.,'• . Free Pick-up ond delivery on auto work. f 

Storm Door & Window Regloxing fir Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL t , 

REASONABLE PRICES 

RON MONTANGE 

CONSTRUCTION 

-Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Repairs 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Excavating & trenching 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475-75,34 
17 

WANTRESS WANTED — Must be 
18 years of age. Ph. 475-7605 or 

475-2939, or apply in person after 4 
p.m. Thompson's Pizzeria, Chel-
sea; xl6_tf 

FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS — 
Ph. 428-3387. -Xl7 

FOR SALE — 1975 Mercury Mon
tego, 4-door, automatic, air, 

clean, excellent condition.N Ph. 475-
1873. xl7 
TURKEY SHOOT — Tri-County 

Sportsmen's Club] 8640 Moon 
R d , Saline, Oct. 2, 16, 30, Nov. 6. 
Breakfast served 9-12 noon. Shoot 
held 12-5 p.m. (Rifle; pistol, and 
shotgun blast.) Open to public. For 
further information call clubhouse, 
429-9561. x20 
AVAILABLE NOW — Very nice 

country basement apar tment for 
non-smoking couple without pets. 
South of Chelsea. Ph. 475-8334. x!7 
1975' COACHMEN tent trailer, 16 

ft., self-contained. Must sell. 8420 
W. Huron River Dr., 663-9291, 
Dexter. -x!7 
WEIGHT CONTROL CONSULT-. 
/ ING —i If you have a problem 
and are serious about doing some
thing about it, call Gary or Cheri 
at 971-3981. Miles Distributing Co. 

-xl7 
SERIOUS PERSON — To assist 

local business owner, part t ime, 
your hours. Tremendous financial 
opportunity. 971-3961, ask for Gary 
or Cheri. • -xl7 
FURNITURE S T R I P P I N G — 

Chairs, tables, dressers. Ph. 475-
8005. ' 20 

D E M O 

'77 DODGE D-100, 6V£-ft. box;v 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b SAVE 

.'77 LeBARON Medallion 2-dr., 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., Cruise con
trol, AM-FM, *tc . . . . . . . SAVE 

77 CHRYSLER Conqueror 135, 17-
ft. power boat, 318 V-8, IO 
drive, Chrysler trailer with 
brakes. Year-end savings. 

Used Trucks 
'75 DODGE W-200 Club Cab, 360, 

4-speed, p.s. , p.b., new tires 
....$4195 

'75 DODGE D-100 Club Cab, 6Vfe-ft. 
box, 318, 3-speed, p.s., 27,100 
miles ...$2995 

Quality Used Cars 
'74 BUICK Century Luxus 4-dr., 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 
$1995 

in t t i n w m t A / I / 5 ^ . . _ J Tt..!— A J-, It I w u i n v vrlMllU JT41A A-lu M 

V-8, auto., p.s. , p.b.> air cond. 
..$3795 

'72 CHRYSLER N e w p o r t 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
powerlocks $1095 

'67 OLDS 4-dr., V-8, auto, p.s. , 
p.b ..$295 

Village 
Motor Sales. Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
xl7tf 

3-PIECE SOFA, $100; 9-piece din" 
ing room, table and chairs, $60; 

3 coffee tables and 6 end tables; 
2 vinyl love seats, $50; 7 living 
room chairs, all styles; General 
Electric automatic washer, $45; 
new stainless sink, $12; 1 c h e s t 
drawers, 22'x5\ 9 drawers, $45; 2 
Altec Lansing 1204 speakers, '2' 
4"x3'6", $400 for both. 7997 Grand, 
Dexter, 426-3355, Oarl Kolander. 

-xl7 

PIANO LESSONS — New teacher 
in Chelsea. Experience. Refer

ences. $4.JPh._475:-9523,_ xl9 
WANTED—Married man 55 years 
• old would like part-time job./ 

Contact James R. Collings, 131 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea or call 475-1808. 

-17 

Only 70 Shopping 
Days Until '> 

CHRISTMAS 
Don't "Panic" Though. There's 

Still Time To Buy One Of These 
Specials. 

Book Our 
Price Price 

'75 FORD Ranehero ..$3700 $2995 

'75 T-BIRD $5500 $4895 

'74 OLDS Cutlass, 2-dr. $3100 $2895 

'74 FORD Custom 500 $2100 $1895 

'73 LTD 4-Dr. 
One owner, air . . $1995 

'72 .LTD 2-Dr. 
'Runs good . . . . \ . . .$1500 ,$895 

'72 TORINO 
2-Dr. Fastback ....$1500 $1095 

Just Tell The Man 
"Santa Claus" Sent You 

Palmer Ford 
GUARANTEED 

CHELSEA 475-1301 
. ' xl6tf 

UP TO $600 wardrobe, no invest
ment, choose your own hours, 

full t ime earnings for part-time 
work. Queens Way to fashion is a 
fun job with management oppor
tunities. Call (517) 596-2459 or (517) 
655-1558. xl8 

FOR SALE — 50 bu. orates. Ph. 
475-7921. 17 

FAMILY OF FOUR NEEDS 2- or 
3-bedroom apar tment or home 

in Chelsea school district, Ph. 428-
7814, evenings. ; 16tf 
MATURE WORKING C O U P L E 

looking to purchase two ,to 10 
acres of property from local land
owner in Chelsea school district. 
Please, no principals. Ph. 428-7814. 
evenings. 16tf 

FOR SALE — Squash. 13175 Old 
US-12 east. Boyd Robbins. Ph. 

475-2205. -17 
WANTED TO RENT—2- or 3-bed

room house or apartment in 
Chelsea or Dexter area. Ph. 475-
8310. xl8 
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevrolet pick

up with camper. 6-cyl. $750. Ph. 
4754157. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ x l 7 
WANTED TO RENT — House" in 

Chelsea-Waterloo - area. O l d e r 
home with outbuildings preferred, 
but will consider others. Call Allen 
Newkirk at 663-0536, • Ext. 325. 
Please leave message. xl7 
F d R SALE — 3-bedroom home on 

Half Moon Lake. Fireplace, sep
arate lot with 24'x24' garage. 
$75,000. Ph. 475-2131. x!8 
FOR SALE — Old-fashioned wall 

phones. Ph. 662-7610. -x!7 
HAY R I D E S — Day-sunset, or 

nights. Ph. 662-7610. -xl8 
HORSES BOARDED — Box stalls, 

hay -and grain, pasture, good rid
ing. Conveniently located. Good 
care. Ph._426-4417. -xl7 
MAYTAG WASHERS — All recon

ditioned and guaranteed. Manv 
to choose from. Ph. 426-2111. x!7 
FOR SALE — Red naugahyde high-

back sofe. Excellent condition. 
Ph. 426-3397. -xi7 
PIANO LESSONS at my home. 

Call Julie Botsford <at 475-2539. 
x20 

FOR SALE - 1973 Impala, 1972 
MX Brougham Montego, 'ajr, new 

Ires, dxeeflent condition. Ph. 475-

2-FAMILY YARD SALE — Snow 
tires, jet wter pump, household 

goods, camping, clothing, games 
and toys. 3050 McKinley, 1 to <J, 
Saturday <and Sunday. xl7 
FOR SALE — 1975 Jeep CJ-5* Rene

gade, low mileage, 6-ft. Meyer 
plow, oversize tires and Ziebarted. 
Ph. 475-1381 before 5 p.m. Ask for 
Bob, After 5 cnll 475-2896. xl7 
FOR SALE — ~ Pureb red - Boxer 

pups, 2 fawn and 4 brindle. Will 
be ready Nov. 1 or Nov. 7. $75, 
Chelsea, 475-2221. -x!7 
FOR SALE" — Palmorette g o l f 

clubs, bag 'and shoes, chest of 
drawers, bed frame and case, GE 
refrigerator, stainless steel kitch
en utensils, guitar, new slow cook-
er- ph^il5-724_5-__ _-x]7 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small 
size only. Ph. 1^553-3344. x20 
FOR RENTf^- Year ''round cot

tage, excellent location. For one 
married couple only. 1 bedroom. 
Partially furnished. Phone 475-
8469. x!7tf 

WANT ADS 
—-— .. — . -—.— i • i . ,, , 1 , , ,nw«MB*^WfV«HBWVVW*MBl(BHV 

'72 FORD SUPER VAN - Loaded. 
302, auto., air, mags, wide tires, 

headers,* side p i p 0 s , skylight, shag, 
FM-8 track. 51,000 miles. $2500. Ph 
995-2003. ^ -x9tf 
WOMAN WANTED at Chelsea 

A&W, 10-4, Monday thru Friday. 
Other benefits. Ph. 475-2055^ 14lf 
FOR SALE — One used, rebuilt 

Burroughs a d d i n g machine. 
$4!J.80. Ph. 428-7481 after 4:30 p.m: 

' X17 
HOST, the" beautiful way to "dry 

clean carpets, beautifully. Reat 
the HOST machine. .Merkel Home 
Fu£njshinJsi_ChcJseaL 475-862L xl7 
5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE"— Fri

day only, 8:30 till da.k. 11500 
Roepke Rd., off N. M-52. Ping-pong 
table, furniture, some antiques, 
lots of misc. _ _ _ _. _ x l 7 
AKC GERMAN SIIEPHERD fe

male, 4½ months old. $100 or 
best 01^01-^11^662-1828. xl7 
WANTED—Used snowmobile trail

er. Call Ted Ncwcome, 475-7262. 
, ; x-i7 
FOR SALE — Deluxe massager, 

variable speedy, 2 beits. Call 426-
2339. \ xl8 
BABYSITTING in my home. Full-

or part-time. Ph. 475-1989. x20 

HOKY FLOOR 'and carpet sweep
er (as demonstrated at Chelsea 

and Saline Fa i r s ) / Makes a great 
shower or wedding gift. For further 
information, call 426-4952. xl7 

GARAGE SALE—Friday, 9 to 5 
Railroad ties, desk typewriter, 

boys clothing, coats, boots, fire
place screen, ice skates, household 
goods, 1213 Kernwood Dr. (off W. 
Old US-12), Chelsea. -17 
FOR SALE — Like new shredder, 

bagger, only $150. Ph. 475-7322 
17 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

4754265 or 475J643 
sttMteMMitt^ iiiamimm***1"*-'*' 

Antiques Cr Collectors 
AUCTION 

To be sold on the premises: 637 
St. Clair St., Jackson, Michigan. 

Owner moving. Everything must 
be sold. 

Saturday, Oct. 8, 
10 a.m. 

1951 Henry J with leather interior 
and good running condition. 

1912-14 Packard truck r u n n i n g 
gear; quantity of antique car 

parts includes brass lights; Star 
radiator and shell; Tucker car 
radio; quantity of tail light lenses 
in boxes 1935-55; quantity of igni
tions for old cars 1940-50; large box 
of bearings and brake shoes etc. 
for old oars; radiator caps, other 
old car parts; license plates; auto
motive books; 4 cylinder Interna
tional engine (stationary) with 
PTO; 1½ h.p. Fairbanks-Morse, 
hit and miss engine; wooden wheel 
bicycle; iron wheel goat cart; Mod
el T water pump and ignition test 
ing equipment; old 1 cylinder en
gine; 1880 Circa high wheel break
ing cart; 1 horse sleigh; large iron 
kettle; cornsheller; small cast iron 
kettles; bin bath tub; copper tub; 
cast iron laundry stove; 2 Atwater 
Kent radios; cream separator; 
quantity of wood and tin toys both 
large and small; ship's lantern; 
(Circa 1870) small barber pole; 
country store tin cans and adver
tising items; Civil War cannon 
ball; spinning wheel; pine chests; 
cedar chests; glass sectional book 
ease; walnut corner w h a t-not 
stand; cherry chest of drawers; 
pine commodes; old Victrola; quan
tity of old records; organ stool; 
rocker and chairs; 6" cast iron cof
fee grinder; 2 old iron farm hand 
water pumps; swords and daggers; 
Circa 1870 pine carpenter's chest 
full of wooden tools; and other 
misc. tools; very early square top 
sewing machine; quantity of wood
en pulleys; antique showcase; an
tique spoon collection; b u t t e r 
churn; large crest with genuine To
ledo swords; hand carved wooden 
stage coach; old telephone; tele
phone insulators; fruit j a r s ; old 
crocks. 

New Singer open-air sewing ma
chine with cabinet; used refrig

erator; Whirlpool dishwasher; 6 
piece dinette; davenport and chair; 
bunk beds; color TV; black and 
white portable TV; 8 track tape 
player with speakers; 9x15 carpet; 
portable zig-zag sewing machine; 
French provincial bedroom suite-
and other misc. modern furnitur-

Fiberglass boat and trailer with 5u 
h.p. Mercury outboard; 8 h.p. 

electric start riding mower; car
peted slide-in camper top with 
jacks. 

This is a very incomplete list of the 
i4Aivto fViif mi l l K»> cnlfl All f \ ' \ \ r 

sale, everyone invited, lunch wagon 
on grounds. 

TERMS: Ca-̂ h or check with prop
er I.D. 

All sales final. Not responsible for 
accidents. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 
SPIKE'S AUCTION SERVICE, Ihc 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN 
1-(517)-783-5550 or (517)-592-6703 

-X17 
FOR SALE, MOVING — 23-ft. Cor-

onado chest freezer, 8-ft. dark 
aqua living room couch, 19" Zenith 
black and white portable televi
sion; wood with Formica top drop-
leaf dining room table with 4 
chairs; Airline stereo with AM/FM 
and 8-traek player, beautiful 7-
piecc fireplace set, brown reclin-
er, 2 snow tires—BR78-13 on Vega 
G.T. r ims , ' two 15" rims off 1971 
Buick LeSabre, 2 beds on platform 
with cushions including small ta
ble for back of pick-up. Pinckney, 
878-^)196^ ___ ___ -x!7 

FOR'SALE—foTo "Hon ~GMC "truck 
with Franklin camper. Sleeps ii 

and fully equipped. Commercial 
tool boxes on truck, great for hunl-
jng_cq_uipment. Ph. 475-8922. -x!8 
FREE HALLOWEEN"KITTENS - | 

4id'weeks old, Ph. 475-1613, xn 

WANT ADS-
— » i tw,tm*t.**i*nm'*rmr-{n wuBM—mmit^ • • \mutvr - -i ^ ^ w i w 

BiG BARN SALE — Oct. 7-8, Fri
day and Satin day, 6120 Sibley 

Rd., Chelsea. 31 '" high camper 
Weil for mini-pick-up. Potter's 
wheel, canvas enclosed car-top car
rier, assorted chairs, free records 
and books to kids, and many move 
items, including some antiques. 

xl7 
G A K A G E SALE — Oct. 7, 5 to 7 

p.m. Oct. 8, 9 to 5. 13735 Riker 
Rd., Chelsea. Snowmobile, auto 
parts, household'items. xl7 
NEED"''NEW'~i-idME"'fi)r 10-month-

'old male Brittany dog. Good 
hunting Hues. Ph. 47J-813D. xl8 
FOR SALE — 23" Motorola color 

TV, console with record player 
and AM-FM radio works good but 
Tv" needs tuner. Cabinet good con
dition. $75; 5-pe. Formica lable'set, 
$3.5; 1 wood bed frame, $8. Ph. 475-
7859. [ -xl7 
GARAGE SALE - Friday, Oct. 7, 

beginning at 12 noon, Saturday, 
Oct. 8, all day, Sunday, Oct. 9, 12 
to 6. Furniture, clothes and misc. 
1570_Baker Rd.,JJextcr. xl7 
FOR SALE" — Antique pot-belly 

parlor type stove, very attrac
tive. Can heat 1,400 sq. ft. home. 
Ph. 475-7701. - ^xl7 
FOR RENT — 1-bedroom furnished 

apartment with garage. Refer
ences ' and security deposit. Ph. 
475-1929. xl7 
MOVING-GARAGE SALE — Oct.' 

8, 9, 9 to 5. Furniture, baby fur
niture and equipment, pole lamp, 
swag lamp, 10-speed Sc h w i n n, 
man's, stereo with tape deck, 
clothes and toys, books, material, 
small appliances, household dec
orating items, much, much more. 
9100 inland Lake Rd., Dexter, 1 
mile from corner of Dexter-Pinck-
ney and Island Lake Rds. x47 

• ~ " " " : 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

Nr>w available 

at 

Chelsea. Standard 
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475.1371 

- J)±' -Jmwti 4 *. -tUih* M*fWWMI**»lfc 

0 Son of Spirit! 
My first counsel is thh\ Pos

sess A pure, kindly and radiant 
sess.a pure, kindly and radian/ 
heart, thai thine may he a sov
ereignty (incient, imperishable 
and everlasting. 

From the Writings 
of the Boho'i Faith 

EAHA'IS Of CHELSEA 
47!>-2769 or 475-2718 

telephone Your Club News 
t o 475-1371. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Arthur Grau 

wishes to thank all their friends 
and relatives for flowers and food 
and kind, words and deeds shown 
during the loss of our father. A 
•special thanks to Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital and to Pastor Morris 
fors his comforting words. These 
acts of kindness will long be re
membered. 

Mr. and Mr.s Lloyd Grau 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Koengetcr 
and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all the people 

who sent beautiful cards and flo
wers and all the people who came 
to see me, especially my rela
tives and Mrs. Gertrude O'Dell 
for walking all the way from her 
home" to come and see me, and 
Mrs. Jay Hopkins and Lena Duerr, 
1 wish to thank all the nurses am' 
aides for being so good to me. 

Mrs. Ethel Reed. 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

"I believe . . ." Do you? Really? It might be helpful to ex
amine some common beliefs. For example, people believe proper 
nutrition is needed for good health. But, lots and lots of people 
disregard the belief by eating improperly. People generally be
lieve seat belts and shoulder straps in cars is a good idea, but 
few people ;exercise that belief by taking precaution. Most people 
have a righteous attitude toward morality, but that attitude is 
ignored quite often in present day society. Lots of people profess 
a belief in religion, but remain detached from anything that 
requires responsibility and/or sacrific in their religion. Most 
people believe in the 10 Commandments, yet people circumvent 
or violate the mandates . . v And probably !the most mistaken 
belief of all is the widespread belief in God by people who fre
quently act like they never heard of Him. 

Other odd situations could be mentioned of course. The' ques
tion seems proper: "Why do people believe one thing and do 
something else? Should it not be realized belief is one thing 
and action is quite another? . , . Can you explain why beliefs are 
coupled with, contradictory action —'so often? . . . BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St;, Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. 

Please Notify Us 

In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

PECIALS 
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Hot Dogs . 
3-OZ. BOX ASSTD. FLAVORS 

Jello-0 . . 
SALAD DRESSING 

. . 89c 

3 for 55c 

Miracle Whip . . . qt. 99c 
NO. 300 CAN JOAN OF ARC 

Kidney .Beans . . . . 2 for 49c 
12-OZ. BAG BRACH'S (Peanut Clusters, Bridge Mix, Choc. Peanuts) 

Chocolate Candy . . . 93c 

TERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 
». 

Pay by check and enjoy, 
a lasting record. 

by cosh 
have the 

problem of keeeping the 
receipt. Pay by check and the 

cancelled check will assist you in proving 
payment as well as assist you in keeping your 

expenditures a matter of personal record. It's like having 
' your own bookkeeper. Remember, too, at Chelsea State Bank your 

checking is free of all service charges when you maintain the Happy 
Balance of $300. Our senior friends, 62 and over, always enjoy free 
checking. Open your checking account tomorrow . . . it takes but a 
few minutes. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

9 
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Legals 
NOTI.CK OF MORTGAGE SAJM? 

Default having been made in the terms 
of. a mortgage made by ROBERT L.vSENG 
AND MARY LOU SENG, his wife, to\(JEN-
E,RAt lyiORfOAGE CORPORATION \dntcd 
.Jfuiie 15, 1970, and recorded Juno 16, 1970, 
)n Uber 1329, Page 168, WashUymw County 
{Records, and assigned by said mortgagee 

. {to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the United 
States, by assignment' dated Juno 24, 1970, 
^nd recorded June 30, 1970, in Liber 1330, 
page 915, Washtenaw County Records, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
.due at the date thereof for principal and 
•Interest, the sum of 518,873.22. 

Under the power of sale contained In 
;said mortgage and pursuant to the statute^ 
\n such case provided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 20th day of October, 
1977, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public miction to the highest bidder at 
tho West entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building in • the City of Ann Ar-

'hor , Washtenaw County, Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit Court 
x)f said County is held, of the promises 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
as may bp necessary to pay the amount 
djie with interest at 8½ per cent per 
annum and a)! legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described ,a.s: 
Lot 228, Spriugwator Sub., No. 2, .ac
cording to the Btat •thereof »s recorded 
in Liber 4 of iPlfttS. Fflfie 47, Washte
naw County iRccqVdls. < . •• i 
The redeXnlitlon flmofl is six mcmUis I 

from the tlnje .of sale. •' 
FEDE-R^L NATIONAL- MORTGAGE, 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation organ- \ 

tzed and existing under the laws of 
the United States, Assignee. 

September 12, 1977. 
Lelthauser and Leithauser, P.C. 
18301 E. 8 Mile Jload, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan «18021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Sept. 15-22-29-Oct. G-13 

at 10:00 o'clock forenooit, L o r / Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclospd by a sale 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the Comity 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
being Ihe building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof ,os may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on, 
said mortgage, with the interest therein 
at eleven per cent (11¾) per annum 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fees allowed by Jaw, 
and ajso any sum or.sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect its interest in the premises, Whch 
said promises arc described as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In the City of Ann Arbor in the 
County of Washtenaw, and Slate of Mich
igan, and described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot 266, Arbor Oaks No. 1, as recorded 
in Liber 19 of Plats, page 67 through 
71, Washtenaw County Records. 
During fhe six months Immediately fol

lowing (he sale, the property may lie re
deemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, September 
7, 1977. 

Joseph A. Cassesc 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Neil H. Flrtk 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1500 Buhl Building, Detroit 
903-1700. Sept. 8-15-22-29-Oot, G 
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MQKa'iGAOE SAM'3 
Default has been .made in the..conditions 

of a mortgage made by HOB ART BARG-
ER iftnd NORMA BARGER, his wife, 
Mortgagors, to JAMES T. BARNES MORT
GAGE ¢10., a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee, "jD.ated May 2, 1973, £nd recorded 
on May 15, 1973, in Liber 1438, on .page 
888, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
and .assigned by said Mortgagee to OOV-
ER&M.ENT NATIONAL MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, by.ah assignment dated June 
11, 19,73, and recorded on August 6, 1973, 
in Xiiber £449, on ' page 585, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and Was further 
assigned to GRAHAM MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation, .by 
an .assignment dated December 14, 1973, 
and recorded'b'n January 11, 1974, in Liber 
1466, on Page 41, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, .Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the dale hereof 
the sum of Nineteen Thousand Five Hun
dred Seventeen 16/100 Dollars ($19,517.16), 
including .interest at 7% per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in svich case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
)part qf ,them, a,t public ye,ndue, at the 
Huron 'Street entrance to the -County Build
ing in Ann Arbof, Michigan, at 10:00 
p'clqejc .a.m., Local Time, on Thursday, 
November 10, 1977. 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, ' Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as : 
Bldg. 10, Unit A 37 Wingate Park Condo. 
According .to the Master Deed recorded 
in 1,. 5L898, P. 01, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
Condominium Sub. Plan No. 12, together 
with Rights in General Common Ele
ments and Limited Common Elements as 
set forth- in Master Deed and as des
cribed in Act 229 of Public Acts of 1963 
as amended. 
During the six months immediately fol

l o w i n g \he sale, the property may be re
deemed/ 

Dated: September 26, 1977. 
Graham Mortgage Corporation, 
.a Michigan Corporation, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John A. Hird, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331 Commonwealth Bklg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. 

,Oet. 6-13-20-27-Nov. 3 

M O H T G A G B sA'iiiu 
Default having been made In the terms 

and eqnciitions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Dpris D. Ganger of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, ^Mortgagor, to Roland A. Benge 
& CoJ, A Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated the 21st day of January, 1977, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 27th day of 
January, 1977, In Liber 1580 .of Washtenaw 
County Records'; 0,0 page 355, whiqh said 
mortgage was ther.csafter :0ssl£ne'd to i 
Joseph A, Cassese, a married man by j 
assignment date Februarv 1, 1977, and 
recorded on February 14, 1977 In the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 1582 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 110, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due, at the .date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Three 
Thousand .One Hundred Seventy-three and 
1,8/100 Dollars ($3,173.78): 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
In equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 

JUORTGAOiK SALK 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by'STEVENSON P. *PACK, a single man, 
of YpsUautl, Wnshtenawi County, Michigan, 
Mortgagor, jto WAYNE FEDERAL SAV-! 
ItiGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Now 
STANDARD iF-EDERAL SAVINGS AND 
L.0AN ASSOCIATION, a Federal Associa
tion, of Ti;oy, .Oakland County, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated "the 11th day of April, 
Pi973. and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, f ° r the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
23rd day of April .1973, in Liber 1435 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 902, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal ,and interest/ the sum, of Twentv-One 
Thousand Two Hundred Thirty and 22/100 
Dollars (,$21,230.22); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by sa(d mortgage or any 

lpart 'thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained J11 said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the, 
Stale of Michigan ;in such case .made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday, th,e 17th day of November, 
1977 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction, to the liighest bidder, at 
the West entrance to the Washtenaw1 

County Building in the City of Ann Ar-: 
hor, Washtenaw County/ Michigan (that: 
belqg the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held)' of i 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
01' so much thereof as may bo necessary i 
to pay ,the amount .due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon i 
at Eight and one hair per cent (8½%)] 
per annum and all legal costs, charges and 
.expenses, jncluding the attorney fees al
lowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to -"protect its interest 
»fi the premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows: All that .certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the Township 
Of Ypsilanti in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, a)Hl described as 
follows, to-wit: 
Lot 274, WestwiHow-Unlt One, a Subdi
vision ofypart of the East % of Sec
tions 11 fond 14, Town, 3 South, Range 
7 East, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to ,lhe plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, 
Pages 28 and 29, Sheet 2 of which has 
been revised in Liber 10 of Plats, Page 
37, Washtenaw Countv Records. \ 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may lie re
deemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, September 19, 
1977. 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
A Federal Association, Mortgagee. 

Dykemn, Gosselt, Spencer, 
Goodnow & Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
2401 West 'Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Mich. 48084. Oct. 6-13-20-27-Nov. 3 

MOKTGAGK SALE 
Default navmg l>«>erj made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made ' 
by ROBERT M. I-IANNEWALD, a married 
man, of Ypstlanll, Washtenaw Countv,'. 
Michigan, Mortgagor, to WAYNE FED; ' 
ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-' 
TION, No\v STANDARD FEDERAL SAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A Fed- i 
eral Association, of Troy, Oakland County,, 
Miriiigan, Mortgagee, dated the 12lh day; 
of November, 1971, and recorded in the: 
oHice of the Register of Deeds, for the! 
Counly of Washtenaw and Slate of Mich-! 

igan, on the 19th day of Novemher, 197], j 
in Liber 1378 of Washtenaw .County Rec-1 
ords. tin page 638, on which mortgage j 
there ;is claimed to he due, at the dale ! 

pf lh,is notice for principal and interest, I 
the sum of Twenty Two Thousand Five j 
Hundred Seventy-Six and , 30/100 Dollars! 
.($22,576.30); j 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
in cnuity having been instituted to recovei 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the ppvver of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
on Thursday, the 20th day of October, 
1977 at 10:00 o'clock A.M., Local Time, 
said morlgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the West .entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in- the City 

provided, notice Is hereby given that oh of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Countv, Michi-
Thursday, the 27th day of October, 1977. gan (that being the building where the 

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS 

Project Number 06-51-26250 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Separate &eaie4 bids for the Old US-12 Improvement 
Program consisting of Storm Sewers, Concrete Walk, 
Curb and g u t t e r and Bitumious Paving will be re
ceived by ViiU&ge of Chelsea at the office of Frederick 
Weber, Adiwinastrator, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Mi. 
48118, mUl 12:0.0 o'clock noon E.D.S.T. Oct. 14, i977, 

, and then a(t said office publicly opened and read aloud. 

The information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of 
Contract,, Specifications, and Forms of Bid SBond, Per
formance m& Payment Bond, and other contract docu
ments naay b;e ex&mined at the following: 

Kurzy Eftgiaeers ..3904 LaSalle St., Jackson, Michigan 49203 

Village of OheHsea .104 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

F. W. Dodge 888 Louisa Street, Lansing, Michigan 

F. W. Dodge Detroit, Michigan 

Copies may be obtained at the ' office of Kurzy Engi
neers located at 3904 LaSalle Street, Jackson, Michi
gan upon payment of $ -0- for 1st set and $10.00 for 
each additional set. 

The owiner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 
reject any or all bids. The owner also reserves the right to 
increase or decrease quantities without altering the unit prices. 
.Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amont, 
iqrm and subject to the conditions provided in the Information 
ifeir .Bidders. 

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements 
as to conditions of employment to be observed and minimum 
wage rates to 1½ paid under the contract, and the requirement 
of utilizing minority business enterprises. 

No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the actual 
date of the opening thereof. 

Dated: August 30, 1977. 

ir^m^-^m* 

ST. W V 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Friday, Oct. 7— 

8:30 p.m.r-Parsons-Schiller wed
ding rehearsal. 
Saturday, Oct. 8— 

9:00 a.m.—7th and 8th grade 
confirmation classes. 

7:00 p.m.—Parsons-Schiller wed
ding. 
Sunday, Oct. 9— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and church 

school. Kyte baptism. Chancel 
choir, sings. 
Monday, Oct. 104-

6:fl0 p.m. to 8:'p.m.—Day Care 
Center Open House. 

8:00 p.m.—LRPC. 
Tesday, Oct. 11— 

3:30 p.m.—Joyh.il Noise. v 
7:30 .p.m.—Church School Tea

chers. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12— 

8:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.—^Building and Grounds. 

Chance] Choir. 
Thursday, .Oct. 13— 

.9:30 a.m.—Chelsea Ministers at 
Zion church. 

7:0.0 p.m.—Pierce Winans wed
ding rehearsal, 

8:00 p.m.—Spiritual Life. 

»-*>•*• ^ • ^ ' • a f < » I « P < — & • * • * * , • » • <>• . -^ ^ - ^ r . ^ » • « • « > - « » •"• . 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Friday, Oct. 7— 

Luke 16:19-31. 
Sunday, Oct. 9 - . 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship. 
Monday, Oct. 10— 

7:3,0 p.m.—Church Council. 
Tuesday^Oct. 11— 

Twg-day Circuit Counselors Con
ference in Lansing begins. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12.. 

4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.n}.—6th and 
7th grade Confirmation. 

Z10N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rd§. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Saturday, Oct. 8— 

9:,00 a.m.—8th grade Youth In
struction. 

10:.00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.—Luther 
League Car Wash in the Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings parking lot 
Chelsea. 
10:30 a.m.—7th grade Youth In
struction. 

1:00 p.m.—Senior Citizens. 
Sunday, Oct. 9— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. 

Monday, Oct. 10— 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Three-day Michigan District Pas

tors' Retreat at CJarkston begins. 
"Tuesday, Oct, 11— 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
7:30 p.?n.—Shuffleboard. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12— -
8:00 p.m.—Church Council. 

Thursday, Oct. 13— 
9:00 a.m.—Five church rural 

Pastors here. 
11:00 a.m.—Chelsea Ministers 

here. 
1:30 p.m.—WOZ party for Meth

odist Home residents. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— • • 

4:00-5:00 p.m>Confessioo. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Cpnfess-ion. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. v 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Cof
fee Fellowship. ! 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
-8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

Circuit .Court for the Comity of Wnshtonaw 
is holtf) ,of itho premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof asi 
may he necessary to pay the amount 
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon at Eight and throe 
quarters per cent (8¾%) per annum 
and all legaj costs, charges and expenses, 
including thev attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or sums whloh 
may be paid by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect its interest in the prom
ises. Which said premises are described 
as follows: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the City of Yp
silanti in the County or Washtenaw, and 
Itntc of Michigan, and described as fol
lows, to-wit: 

Lot 33 of the Village (now City) of 
Ypsilanti, according to the recorded 
piat thereof. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, Ihe property may be re
deemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, August 19, 
mr?. 

STANDARD FEDERAT, RAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A 
Federal Association, Mortgagee, 

Dykcma, Cossct.t, Spencer, 
Goodnov ft Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
2401 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Miehgan <1808<1 

Sept. 8-ir>-22-2T)-Oot. 6 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, Oct. 6— 

¢:30 p.m.—Confirmation family 
Pot-luck at the churoh. 
Sunday, Oct. 9— 

9:00 a.m.--Coiifir.mation heginsv 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and church 

school. 
Monday, Oct. 10— 

Pastor's day off. 
7:30 p.m.—Trustees. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12— 
7:30 p.m.-JBible study." 

Thursday, Oct. 13— 
1:0,0 p.in.—Rachel Chapter, M. 

Smith, hostess. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 'CHURCH 

.9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. John P. Huebner, Pastor 
Thursday, Oct. 6— 

4:15 p.m.-^th grade Confirma
tion 'Class. 

5:45 p.m.—«th grade Confirma
tion class. 
Friday, Oct. 7— ' 

Michigan Lutheran t Teachers 
Conference. 
Sunday, Oct. 9— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for ages 
4-11. Teen classes for 7th gra-
ders-12th graders. No adult Bible 
class. 
Guest speaker, Vicar Neal Ran
dall. 
Tuesday, Oct. 11— 

10:30 a.m.—Study Club for Pas
tors. 

4:30 p.m.—7th grade Confirma
tion class, 

7:30 p.m.—New Inquirers class 
begins. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12— ' 

Luncheon for Our Ladies at St. 
John's, Northfield. 

8:00 p.m.—Church Council 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided: 

tf:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
m.eeting and Bible study. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
jEvery Sunday— A 

10:30 a.,m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisqo 

The Rev. Virgil King, p«stor. 
Every Sunday-r 

10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

NOTICE OF 

SPECIAL MEETING 
of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

to be held 

Thursday, Oct. 13,1977 
7:30 p.nrj. 

Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dextor-Pinckney Rd 

AGENDA— 

(1) Request for site plan approval from E. K. Hen-
rickson for a structure at 9580 Winston Dr., Port
age Lake, as required by Sec. 11,03 8. 

(2) Request for a site plan approval from Merritt 
Honbaum for a 80'x8O' structure to be located 
at 14050 North Territorial Rd. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Jhtmt* I. Shmm titovimth. Ph. 42*-4155. , 
Lto..,l-L-..A...i...,aA,t-,l..>^Atit..„.>.t . . . ....a,;. , „ .r.Att . ^ . . . , , . , . - . . . , ...,.•„ .^, mm 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

FIRST UNITED 
N METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Thursday, Oct. 6— 
9:00 a.m.—Christman Planning 

m.eeting. 
7:30 p.m.—Finance Committee 

in the Education Building. Board 
of Trustees in the Litteral Room. 
Friday, Oct. 7— 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00v p.m.—Girl 
Scout Registration Clinic in the 
Social Center. . 
Saturday, Oct. 8— 

9:00' a.m.— Bake Sale at Fos
ter's Men's Wear. 
Sunday, Oct. 9-~ 

10:00 a.m.—Worship Service (nur
sery provided). 

10:20 a.m.—Church school, 4-
year olds through 6th graders. 

10:00 a.m.—Junior high church 
school, coffee and punch hour. 

11:10 a.m.—Senior high church 
school. 
Monday, Oct. 10— 

8:00 p.m.—Council .on Ministries. 
Tuesday, Oct. 11— 

7:30 p.m.—Committee on Chris
tian Eduoation Director will meet. 
Wednesday, Oct. 12™ 

9:00 a.m.—Girl Scout Leader
ship Training in th eSocial Cen
ter. 

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Praise Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Nominating Comm

ittee. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer. 
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:1*5 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Comjmittee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

SALEM GR.OVF 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:0.0 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor* 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services.) 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

tfeiadilla 
The Rev. T, H. Liaag, Pastor 

-Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. ' 

11:.00 a.m.—Worship service, 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday

s ' p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone; 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—4 -̂  

9:30 a.m.-^-Sunday school. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn KjelJberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a,m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ' 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Townshup-

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m,—Worship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST C?*URCH 
The Rev. Paul White. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

. 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service.\ 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, , 

Pastor 
Every Sunday-^ 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l . 
(Nursery available). Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. , 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery 'available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and .pray
er meeting. (Nursery available."i 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

J2501 RAethmiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Emma M. Nutt was America's 
first female telephone operator. 
She began work for the telephone 
Dispatch Co. of Boston, Mass., 
Sept. 1, 1878. Telephone equip-
Telcphone equipment from that e 
ment from that era, including 
an 1878 switchboard, are part of 
the Communications section ot 
Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn. 

NOTICE OF 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Mfo*Inacff»if Art 11 1077 
V W *#««BB*?«P«*%e Jg ^ F % * « I A | WMMS 

8 p.m. 

.Lima Township Hall, 11456 Jackson Rd. 

AGENDA 
1.) Variance request by Mary Leonard, property 

owner, 12196 Trinklo ltd., Dexter, Michigan, for a side 
yard variance, Section 1.01 Area, Placement and Height 
Regulations, A-5 minimum side yard 'requirements. 
Pertaining to, parcel described below: 

Commencing at (he South nne-quartpr of Section 0, Town 2 
Souths Kantfe 4 E;isl, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thonce North 80" 42' 00" West 044.815 fed along 
the South line of said section and the center line of Trinklo 
Road to the Point of Beginning: thonce continuing North W 
42' 00" West 120.00 feet along said South line and said center 
line to (he Southeast Corner of parcel conveyed 1o Orrin B. 
Godfrey and Frieda G. Godfrey, his wife in Deed recorded 
• in Liber 12S7, on page 312, Washtenaw Counly Records: 
thence North 00" 08' 00" T;,.asl ."375.00 feel along said Godfrey's 
Kast line; thence South W 42' 00" East 120.00 feel; thence 
Soulh 00° OS' 00" West 375.00 feet to the Point of Beginning, 
said parcel being part of the vSouthwest one-ticarter of Section 
9, Town 2 South, Range 4 East, Lima Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and containing 1.03 acres of land more or 
less. 

The application, maps and related papers are on 
file at the home of James C. Hradbury, lama Township 
Hoard of Appeals chairman, 58 vSteinbach U<]., Dexter, 
Midi., and are open for inspection hy appointment. 
Phone 175-H18. 

Lima Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

James Bradbury, Chairman 

»«*^<M*Hm«iiM«n«*mMa9«MMi« 

NOTICS TO 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Resumes arc being accepted for three ppositions on 
the Township Planning Commission. 

Please send resumes to : Township Supervisor, P. 0 . 
Box US, Chelsea, Michigan 48118, by October 11, 1977. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
THOMAS C LEWIS, SUPERVISOR 

mmmm KMHfi mm mmwm 

leanni 
In accordance with the provisions of Public Act No. 43, 
Second Extra Session, 19.63 Legislature, notice is hereby 
given that a pubiic hearing will be held on the 1.977-78 
budget for the Chelsea School District on Monday, 
October 17, 1977, in the Chelsea High School Board of 
Education Raoni at 7:00 p.m. 

A .copy of the 1977-78 budget is available for public 
inspection at the office of the superintendent of schools 
a t the Chelsea High School. 

Robert Schofer, Secretory, Board of Education, 
'JUUIIWIHSJ—inI'niMinJiWtiwiii nwnfflMI—«i niwiw MIIBB-WBIIIIWIII iiMfTiwii^imiaascgH—i 

To Assure A Good Attendance 
Advertise Your Auction 

in The Standard 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC FORUM 

y The Concerned Citizens Recall Committee is in
viting ail interested Lima Township citizens to a public 
forum. Jt will be held at 8:00 p.m. at the Lima Town
ship Hall on 

SATURDAY, OCT. 15. 
Purpose of the forum will be to respond to written 

questions f rom.the audience concerning recall issue's. 
Mr. Musolf and two supporters of his choice are being* 
invited to respond to questions submitted to his side, 
and three recall committee members will respond to 
questions submitted to their side. Both sides will be 
permitted to respond to all questions if they so desire. 

A moderator will be present to insure fairness 
and proper conduct, to direct the questions to the 
proper respondents, and to decide questions of order. 

CONCERNED CITIZENS RECALL COMMITTEE 
Charles'R. Pavirt <Didc), Chairman 

d^A****»mmppmwr;i«frtn« • 

Project Number 06-51-26551 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Separate sealed bids for North Street Storm Sewer 
consisting of approximately 1050 L.F. of reinforced 
concrete pipe will be received by Village of Chelsea at 
the office of Frederick Weber, Administrator, 101 K. 
Middle SL, Cholsea,__Mich. -18118 until 12:00 o'clock 
noon, Fi.S.T., Oct. 1977, and then at said office publicly 
opened and read aloud. 

The Informal ion for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form 
of Contract, Plans, Specifications, and Forms of Bid 
Bond, Performance and Payment Bond, and other, 
contract documents may be examined at the following:' 

Kurzy Engineers ....3004 LaSalle St., Jackson, Michigan 49203 

Village of Chelsea, 104 E. Middle Streel. Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

F. W. Oodfze 838 T.onisa Street, Lansing, Michigan 

F. W. Dodge Detroit, Michigan 

Copies may be obtained at the office of Kurzy 
Engineers located :it .'WO! LuSallo St., Jackson, Michi
gan, upon payment of $ -0- for 1st. am\ if 10.00 for 
each additional set, 

The owner reserves the right lo waive any informalities or; 
to reject any or all bids. The Owner also reserves the right !oj 
increase or decrease qimntities without altering the unit prices. 
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amount, 
form and subject to the conditions provided in the Information 
for Bidders. 

Attention of bidders is particularly called to Ihe require 
ments as (o conditions of employment to be observed and minimum j 
wage rales to bo paid under the contracl requirement of utilizing 
minority business enterprises. 

No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening thereof. A pre-hid meeting will be 
held upstairs in the Village Offices on Friday, October 21, 19771 
at 10:30 a.m. local time. 

Septomlwr 26, 1977. 

FREDERICK WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR 
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

Nite Owl te/ague 
SlanflDgs as jof Oct. ,3 

-Nu-Yu Boutique „.,„,..,,21 
Nona's ftody Stoop >....,,.20 
Doug's PaJntjing 19 
K. of C. . , , , , . . , , . . ,.13 
Chel§e# Automotive , . , . . . . ,48 
Chelsea Finance . . . . , . . . , , .16 
Thompsofl'iS Pizzeria 16 
IVlc l IytV ' y • « t y* * • t» * * » « » * • *»»,« • »JLO 

Ted's Waterloo Garage ....15 
v A. D. Mayer Agency ..,,..45 

V • * t VV # • • • • „ • * ^ , » * » « * * « i • ̂  • » ,• iMi , 

Fitz$nwons Excavating .,N 
Ganja Oil Qo. , . , , . . , . . . , , . , J3 • 
Hanco Sports Center ,.,,..42-
CavanaMgh Ijake Sime . , , .i2 
t * l t* ^ y/ > , • , . * • • , . , , , , . , . . . . , 0 

W cl JĴ I ,U ijl . . f , , , , , , , » , . . . , . . , . *f 

Alley R&ts . . , , . . , , . . , . , , , , . 4 
200 games: D. Burkett, 220; 

Miller, 200; L. McGowen, 222; 
Bulick, 214. 

500 series: ]L. M^Her, 523; :L. Mc-
Gowen, 561; E. $t$M, $5; h F&%, 
;511; J. Bulick; 541; W. Cozzens, 
:521; D. Hansen, 515; R. Zatorski, 
|522; F. White, 508. 
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sea Suburban 
w 10 

14 
W 
8 

18 
18 
20 
22 
30 
30 
28 

Frisiugef Realty .„,..„,,.30 
Mar% IV pounge . . . . . . . . ,26 

Dairy Que,en . , , . . . . . . . , . , . .22 
(Chrfse^ Drug',.,,,.,.,, , v , ,¾¾ 
Dana pee-jites . , , , . , , . . ,22 
Chelsea State Bank .22 
Fletcher Mobil . . . , . , . . . . .20 
State Farm ..>.. , , . . . , , . .48 
Dancer's , . . , . . . , , . ' . , . . . .40 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders .,10 
Waterloo Garage , .,.. 12 

150 games (and oyer: J. Sqhulze, 
194, 1¾. 167; M. Vasas, 184, 171, 
160; N, Packard, 200, 184; 'R. Me-
.Gibney, 182, 177, -152; N. Collins, 
150, 167, 153; A. Hocking, 198; V. 
Weber, 179, 155; B. Hafley, 166, 
164, 1.52; £. .Fjgg, 162, 15¾ T, Mon-
Toe m, W, D, McAllister, 180,190; 
•S. Nicola, 191, 15?; t>. Hawley., 150, 
151, 155; E. Harmon, 157, 167; M. 
DeLaTorre, 202; A. Fahrner, 176; 
A. Bohne 178,156; DvOrlowski, 155; 
jM. Bollinger, 150; M. Neal, 161: 
162; R. West, 166; B. Fike, 153; F. 
Cole, 181; K, chapman, 152; G. De-
:Smither, 166; D. Keezer, W; .J, 
Buku, 154; S. Schulz, 15,0; £. Nei-
ibauer, 158; C. Staffer, 168; S. Bow
men, 157; G. Baczynski, 156, 157, 151; 
D. Collins, 162-; B. Loucks, 160; ID., 
•Keezer, 150; E. Miller, 162; J.Bur
nett, 156. 

450 ser-ies and over: J. Schulze, 
540; M. Vasas, 5&; iN. Packard, 513; 
R. McGi'bney, 511¾ IN. .Collinŝ  510; 
A.' Hocking, 487; V. Weber, 483; B.; 
Bafley, 482; E. Figg, .462; T. Mon
roe, 471; D. McAllister, 483; S. Mc-
Ola, 472; D. Hawley, 456; E. Har
mon, 451;/M. DeLaTorre, 483; A. 
Fahrner, 4§l; A. Bohne, 458; S. 
Baczynski, 464. i 

Chelsea jMnes Mixed 
Standings as <of Sept. 30 

W I. 
Hawley Truck Repair .,,,22 6 
Federal Screw Outlaws .49 9 
Accra Gage 19 9 
Wire & Fire , . . , , 48 10 
The Question Marks . . , . .47 11 
Roadrunners 16 12 
Ken's Glass ,44 14 
,Get Downers 44 14 
Ann Arbor Centerless ....13 15 
yr *• W • • • * • • • • • # » 1 t 1 t » , * i 1 « » J i ) j l y 

Fireballs- ...12 16 
Trie Bandits ,. , . , . , .40 18 
Bollinger's Sanitation . . . . 9 19 

Women, series of 425 and over: 
S. Ellenwood, "452; B. Torrdce, 448; 
J. Norris, 479; B. Wisniewski, 430; 
E. Lee, 428; D. Hawley, 476; S. 
Wohlgemuth, 425. 

Men, series of 475 and over: \T. 
Towice, 485; E. Vasa s, 565; A. 
Wisniewski, 573; D. Haft, 476; N. 
Lee* 503. 
, Women, 150 Raines and ever: S. 
Ellenwood, 167, 150; S. Moirley, 153; 
B. Torrice, 154, 180; P. Weigang, 
163; J. Norrds, 181,151;'B. Wisniew
ski, 153; E, Lee, J57, 150; D. Haw
ley, 185, 153; S. WohJgeninth> 177: 

Men, 175 games and over: D.. 
Ejlenwood, 188; E, Keezer, 180; Ĵ  
Torrice, 177; J. Richmond, 181; J-
Norris, 199; £. Va«as, J80, 2,02, 183; 
A. Wisniewski, J79, 233; D, Haft, 
17̂ 6; N- Lee, 175, 175; T. Scmiling, 
179. . 
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ResidenfioI -- Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
F^EE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring take Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

Sevpn Point Mixed 
Standings as of Oct. 1 

' W 
Rollers ., 24 

\s. o&rs • * • , • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • <uU 
Devaulder Farms 49 
Grass Lake Auto 19 
Team No. 1 •. 19 
]U Li OES • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • 1.0 

Wild Women ..M 
S'tirike Outs , 15 
Andy's Raiders 12 
Eiljlio.t.t & Sons ' , . . . . , 41 

Team high se.rieS: Team No. 1, 
1,938. 

Men high series: R. Widmayer, 
540. 

Women, ihigh series: C. Klapper-
ich 494. 

Team high game: Team No. 1: 
664. Grass Lake Auto: 635. 

Men, high game: C. Montgom
ery, 209; R. Widmayer, 208. 

Women, high game: P. Mont
gomery, 198; C. Klapperich, 191. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy Peanut League 

w 
'R<ed Bairns , , , . , , . . . . . . , , 9 
Dana Chargers 9 
Snoopys Raiders 7 
Rowling Bulldogs 7 
Super Stars , . , , , , . . , . . , . . 6½ 
Bad News Bears 6 
Ro,a,d 'Runners 2 

L 
3-
3 
5 
5 
'5l/2 
6 

10 
Cool Cats . . , , . . , , . . . , , . , . . 1½ 10½ 

Games 7,0 and over: D. Colliirts, 
125, 150; D- Buku, 96, 93; T. Weir, 
71; K. Fleteher, 86, 83; C. Sohulze, 
87, 108; C, Alexander, 77; T. IJa-
rook, 98; M. Anderson, 89, 81; J. 
Wdllian, 76, 7,0.; T. Anderson, 70; J. 
WaJdyke, 78; B- Neuerth, 131, 74. 

Series 100 and over: D. Collkis; 
275; D. Buku, 189; T. Weir, 136; K. 
Fletcher, 169; C. Schulze, 195; C. 
Alexander, 142; T. Harook, 164; S. 
Baker, 103; M, Anderson, 170; L.
Walton, 116; J. W'JHian; 146; -B. 
Trimble, 102; L. Anderson, 118; 
Tim Anderson, 137; J. Waidyke, 
•142; B. Neuerth, 205, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. rill 2=00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1110 M-52 Nvone 475-1951 Chelsea 
~m* 

rMLL LCHWISCi 

ROUND UP 
Teams and Individuals 

FRIDAY NJaHT MIXED 

THUR5DAY, 9 p,m ..MSN'S 

THURSDAY, 10:30 a.m INDUSTRIAL 

THURSDAY, 9:00 p,m. MIXED 

SWNPAY, £:00 p.m MIXED 
(Bowls every other week) 

YOUTH BOWLING LEAGUES 
START SEPT. 10 

ift'.'S-CHELSEA LANES, Ine, 
• i . . 

" t . f̂h'A 
¢^¾¾¾¾¾^^ H iA^ ' ^ , 

ft st !>,>, <., Hi. ,475-8141 
j u * 

Ttf-City Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 30 

W h 
Wolverine Bar . . , . . , , . . . .24 4 
Roberts & G&utz >,..., •,.. • 22 (6 
Inverness Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . IB 10 
Baker & \Fleteher .. . . . . . . . 17. U 
Lloyd B/rldges Chevrolet . .16 12 
Maris IV 15 13 
Modirzeje;wsk;i,& Wade .....15 13 
P,ortage #a,rd,ware .,,.,..14 14 
Chelsea Cleaners ....14 14 • 
Mel's Roofing ...., . , . ' . . , .14 14 
JJjgg« & Riggs , , . , , . . , . . .14 14 
Cental Fibre . , . . . , 13 15 
Dana Daredevils 11 17 
Owen's Waterloo Store ..10 18 
McGowen* & Sohulz 10 18 
Euler & Schuelke.. .9 19 
M.VD. Taddie & Co., 9 ' 19 
Coachrn.en Four , , . , , . . . , , 7 21 

500 series, rn.ei: J. JBaker̂  502; 
P. Flethcer, 568; J. Gautz, 507; J. 
Handy, 502; J. Hughes, 520; H. 
Kiinzelman, 5Q8; U McKinnqn, 5,07; 
F. Mo^r^ejewski, 533; M. Weibau-
•er̂  -Sljl; ,C. Robinso^ 535; M. SmUh, 
567; J, Staffer, 501. 

200 ganjes, men: P. Fletcher. 
(Robinson, 202; F- Modrze-
204. 

450 series, women: T. Green-
Itwf, 469; J. Ham*, W, J- Mod-
rzejewsk ,̂ 478; F- Neijbauer, 459; 
C. Shadley, M. 

150 games, women: C. Baker, 
165; M. Biggs, 161; B. Fike, 156; 
K. Fletcher, 169, 155; T. ,Green-
Legtf, 151, X69; M. flandy, J52; J. 
Hairms, 164; 150, 162; A. jlSftpdr̂ e-
iew^kl 173, ^63;'M. JWyers, M\ K 
fyelbauer, 164; JB. Pmish, 163; J. 
Ro.beirt.s, 15,9; C. Shad.ley, 177; %. 
Tind.all, 168. 

223; ,C 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Sjtftfldi.ngs as of Sept. 28 
W 

Washienaw Engineering ..12½ 
Jiffy, Mix 12 
Wolverine Bar 11 
WiOl-yerine Supply 10 
Chelsea Car<J &' Gift . . . . 9½ 
Palmer Ford D 
Norras Electric 
Good Tme Girls 
Chelsea Milling ,^, 
Chelsea Grinding 
•KMnk Excavat'iflg 
Parish Cleaners . 
Heller Electric 
Rosentrator Brothers 
'Laura's Beauty Salon 
Thompson's Pizza 
D. D. Deburring 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet .. 

450 series and over: J-

M M M t l 

I • . * . » « ! • * # 

• • » » » * • • 
> • • * * » » « 
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1, 
3½ 
4 
5 
6 
6½ 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 

10 
5½ 10½ 
5½ 10½ 
4 12 
3 13 
Fitzsim-

Local Hunters 

L 
13 
14 
21 
24 
26 
28 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Sept. 28 

W. 
Independents 29 

Streakers 21 
Shady Ladies - •. 18 
Fascinating "5" '.....16 
Pin Dusters 14 

500 series: ,R. Beeman, 527. 
.425 senjes and oyer: J. Hafner, 

4,57; P. Hesson, 426; J. Mjyirphŷ  
456; K. GreenLeal, 481; >D, Weiss, 
469, -

140 $m®s m<& oyer: K- Green-
Leaf, 149,,154, 178; H. Horning, 153; 
J. Sweeney, J57; <D. Bentley, 149.; 
J. T.uttje, M3; P. Jfesson, 155; L.-
Lucasiak,442; J. M^lpbyr 154; 162; 
J. Sweet, 1S7; D. Taylor, 153; R. 
Beeman, 167, 171, 189; J. Lenskey, 
150; O. yerwey, 142; J. Hafner, 
140, 160, 157; M, Gipson, 145. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Qcjt. 3 

W 
Wash. Crop Service , . , , . .21 
Village Motors . , . , , ,1« 
Mecca's Feeds ,.,...18 
.S.teeie' s Heatuig , , . , , . . , , , . 17 

Citeisea Grinding ,*....>..•• 16 
Sylvan Center .'. 16 
K. of C. .,,,.. , ,1?. 
Captains T#b)e — , 14 
Fr.a.nk Giroihs Chevrolet .,14 
Schneider's , , , , . , . . , , . , . .14 
Oner's Builders . , . , . , . . .13 
IS. J. Cn&toni . , . , . . . , . . . , .11 
Central Fibre .9 
Walt's- Barbers . . . , . , . , . , 7 
Gambles . . . . — , , , . , . . . . 4 
Degnsbor.o . , . . , , , . , . , , . , , . 4 

,600 series: W- Sisco, 639, 
525 series: M. McAllister, 579; 

P. JCelly, 543; J. Eder, 541; J. Stof-
fer, 554; B. Spaulding, 576; E- Ra-
rook, 546; G. Burnett, 534; J. pa-
ro,ok, 553; L>. Buku, 545; M. P.oert-
ner, 532; D: Bauer, 526; R. Sweeny, 
525; R. Herrst, 564; C. Miller, 537; 
J. Emmert, 543; D. Pasquantonio, 
525;l L. Bauer, 526. 

210 games: J. Emmert, 210; 'R. 
Sweeny, 214; N. Fahrner, 227; /T. 
Burnett, 222; M. Neibauer, 220; R. 
Spaulding, 211; W. Sisco, 244, 219; 
J. Staffer, 213; W. Beeman, 216. 

L 
7 

10 
11 
11 
12 
12 
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14 
14 
14 
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17 
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21 
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24 

Junior Housa League 
-Standings as ef Sept. 29 

W 
Mark IV Lounge 27 
Mac Tools 25 
Chelsea Lanes 24 
Rockwell Inte\naitiional ..23 
Biroderick Shell .....22 
Boyer Automotive 21 
Slocum Contractors — ..21 
Perfect Fit Seat Covers ..21 
D. D. Debunring 20 
Hanco'Sports 19 
Smitb's Service . . . , . . . . . .17 
Independents 14 
Ypsi. Asphalt 13 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet ..12 
3-D Sales & vService 11 
Mich. Livestock Exch. ..10 
Washtenaw Engineering.. 8 
Roberts Paint & Body . . . . 7 

L 
8 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
14 
14 
15 
16 
t n 

10 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
27 
28 

mons, 480; J. Hafner, 469;IL Fouty, 
451; D. Alber 458; L: Hafner, 454; 
J. Norris, 453; C. Scheldt, 460; A. 
Coppernoll, 473; B. Bush, 472; N. 
Packard, 470; C. Collins, 462; R. 
Hummel, 483; N. Kern, 489; C. 
Bradbury, 488. 

150 games iand over: R. Hummel, 
165, 171; A, Eisele, 164; P. Wurst-
er, 151, 174; V. McClear, 154; N. 
Kern, 165, 186; J. Moek, 150; D. 
Fouty, 175, 199, 156; S.' Kink, 158; 
P. Shoemacker, 202, 1,80, 201; M-
McGuire, 150, 151; C. Collins, 157̂  
G. Murphy, 151; A. Coppernoll, 155, 
171; B- ^ush, 168, '1̂ 6; J. Rowe, 
158, 156; D. Dorow, 159; N. Pack-
an̂ d; m» 165; C. Collins, 153, 176: 
»C. Bradbury, 178; t . Kenney, 153; 
6. Rjrige, 165; I. Hafner,~!66; J. 
iNorris, 15 ,̂ 164; B. Gross, 1̂62; C. 
p.arson, 152; C. iSherdt, 169, 155; D. 
Keeze<r, Jl€9; Cy Rosentrator, 162; 
L. Trlbble, J50;MD. McCalla, 152; 
S, McCa'lla, 182; "E. mM> J63; K-
Powers, 170; J. Fitzsimmons, 198; 
A,\ Sl-ndlinger, 160; J. Hafner, 168, 
168; P. Fi^rnrrions, 152; B. Fritz, 
191, 155, 181; I. Fouty, 152, 168; R. 
Johnson, 158; M. Sutter, 151; D. 
Alber, 176; D. Rosenbreter, 150; D, 
Judson, 160. 

L 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
7 
8 
9 

10 
10 
10 
12 
13 
13/ 
13 
15 
17 
17 

Smith, 

Roiling Pin 
w 

Kitchen Kapers „ ,.17 
6rlnd.&rs ........, , . . , , 16 
Egg festers , . , . . . . . . . . . .14 
jyuxGrs. • • j» ̂  •,«• ,• p • • • • ̂  * • • * • -L̂  
Blenders .,,,.. 13 
Mopper Uppers 13 
Su^ar Bowls . , . . . . , 12 
.r.vcl c u e rs _•*•»*••*•• • • » *«^ * J. 1 
Sulgar & Spice ,.10 
Sporadic Spatulas 10 
Spooners , 10 
Brooms 8 
Coffee Cups . . . , . . . . , . , , . 7 
UG.QXG Ŝ • ^ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ y 
Jelly Rollers , , . . . , . . 7 
Jolly Mops , . . , , 5 

Kookie Kntters ,...,,,,..,, 3 
500 and Ove,r series: G. 

504. , 
425 and oyer series: P. ^orders, 

435; A. Closson, 466; P. Poertner, 
440; M. Cox, 435; G. Cla-rk, 462; G. 
Klink, 435; E. whitaker, 440; P. 
Harook, 487; E. Heller, 472; S. 
Van Natter, 44-4; R- Musbach, 481; 
C. Dmoch, 425; K. Hamel, 467; B. 
Roberts, 430; D. Farrlngton, 475. 

J50 and over games: P, Borders, 
175; D. PJrlarn, 163; R. Cook, 158; 
AV Closson, m, 152; G, Sroi.th, 212, 
168; J. Yeakey, 1,60; P. Poertner, 
151, 154; M, Cox, 181; G. Cark, 154, 
172; G. Kllnk, J52, 188; E. Whitak-
er, 177; A Grau, 150; P. Harook, 
176, 162; E- Heller, 154, 177; D. 
Neuman, 15.0; S. Van Natter, 154; 
E. Gibb, 165; M. Wojcickl, 164; R. 
Musbach, 181, 194; C. Dmoch, 166; 
J. Hadley, 155; K. Hamel, 153, 172; 
B. Roberts, 156; D. Farrington, 162, 
166; R. Foster, 15,0; J. Shepherd, 
172; P. Muneer, 151, 152. 

Leisure Time League 

.600 series: P. Kelly, 628; G. Bee
man, >630. 

525 or oyer: D. Clark, 537; J. 
Harook, 567; p . Buku, 533; N. 
T?obv*ior K7Q- M M^AMictAr' ' W 4 

J. Barnes, 543; J, Risner, 588; T. 
Steele, .565; W- Kruse, 533; H. 
Swersky, 579; p. Fletcher, 583; D. 
Ringe, 554, J. Sco.tt, 541. 

210 or over: P. Kelly, 237, 236; 
G. Beeman, 239; J. Harook, 210; D. 
Weatherman, 212; N. Fahrner, J, 
Risner, 214, T. Steele, 225; W. 
Kiruse, 219; H- Swersky, 223; p. 
Fletcher, 215, 213; J. Scott, 211. 

W 
Misfits , , , , . , . , . . , . , . . , . . , 14 
Sugar Loafers ',..,,.10 
FQUI' Stooges . , . , , . . , 9 
Crackpots , . . , , . . , , . , . , , . , 9 
Mamas & Grandmas . . . . 9 
Afternoon Delights 8 
Unpredlctables . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Holy Rollers 7 
Lady Bugs 7 
Roadrunners . . . , . , , . , . . . . ,6 
Rug Rats 6 
Slowpokes 3 

400 series: S. LaRoche, 461; 

L 
2 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 

10 
10 
13 

M. 
R. O'Donnell, 401; S. Roehm, 403; 

•*.r l_-i_U i rn . C* T)y...."» AAA, F!" 

iviiu&uacu, ton, 0. cOWwi, "fit, a. 
Swanson, 411; S. Weston, 456; P. 
Weigang, 430; C. Hoffman, 485; B. 
Tison, 422; E. Heller, 478; J. Say-
ler, 415; P. Thompson, 418; S. Fri
day, 407; G. Wheaton, 469; D. 
Dault, 404; S. Brown, 429; S. Cen-
tsilli, 414. 

Games 140 and over: S. LaRoche, 
156, 174; M. G'D.onnell, J42; R. 
Musbach, 146, 167, 146; S. Bowen, 
162, 149; E. Swanson, 180; S. Wes
ton, 179, m; P. Wei^np, 174. 154; 
C. Hoffman,'1.61, 162T62T'B. tison, 
152; R. Forner, 154; E, Heller, 174, 
147, 157; J. Sayler, 151; D. Thomp
son, 141, 147; 'S. Friday, 145, 140; 
G. Wheaton, 159,160, 150; D. Dault, 
157; P. M'Uncer, HO; W. Pickle-
si mer, 155; tB. Check, 149; E. Wil
liams, 142; S. Brown, 157; D. Mes
sing, 169; P. Wihitesall, 155; S. Cen-
tilli, 183. 

Celebrate a German Qetoberfest 
of 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
Every Mondoy Nlgjif 

In October 

GERMAN 
SMORGASBORD 
Serving 4:30 to S:30 

The Captains Table 
8<$S Main St, DoxJer 

ft. 4?0&3*41 

Hunters making their annual 
pilgrimage to Michigan woodsy 
fields and streams this season! 
should be aware .0; iseyeral new 
laws, Or changes in existing laws, 
feanded down by state and federal 
governments. 

According to John Caraffino, 
local conservation officer for the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources,4 the new rulings in
clude a blaze or "hunter" orange 
law; another requiring hunter ac
cess stamps-; a new steel shot law; 
and an amendment to the deer 
shining law. 

Under the blaze or "hunter or
ange law," hunters must wear a 
hat, vest or jacket of that color, 
effective Oct. l. After this year, 
the law takes effect annually on 
Sept. 15, at the beginning of the 
put-take or small game season. 
The law pertains only to those 
hunting with a firearm, not to 
fihose using a bow and arrow. 

Exempt from the blaze orange 
law are those hunting waterfowl 
from a boat or blind, those hun'~-' 
ing bobcat, or those hunting crow 
or wild turkey. 

This year, hunters must also pur-i 
chase a $1 hunter access stamp| 
from their local licensing agency,, 
It is required only of ounters who 
hunt in ,Zp.n.e 3, m area common
ly referred to as southern Mich
igan. The area includes $1 land 
and water south of Bay City, west 
to Muskegon, fif. punter wjio does 
all of his or" her fruiting north 0 
Zone 3 will not be required to? 
buy the stamp. \ 

Funds derived fwm>m* sale of 
hunter access' stamps $re to be? 
used for leasing 0vm tends in 
southern Michigan which will bey 
Open tor 'public hunting. A list of 
these properties WJJJ j ^ published 
shortly a&d 0l\ jb.e available from 
the $WK field office in Jackson,, 
Detroit or Pontiac, or from local 
,conserv,a,tjk>n olifleers. 

Exemptions to the hunter access 
;Stamp law are Michigan residents 
»65 years of :age m ol^er; mili
tary personnel hunting on a mili
tary s t a $ e ; Michigan residents,, 
their children, or their employees! 
'Wing small game without a 
license on their own enclosed! 
faiy?Tla#ds ori which they regularly 
domicile; and persons issued a 
special shooting preserve hunting 
license pursuant to Act 134, 1957. 

The new steel shot law, affect

ing waterfowl hunters, is a fed
eral mlj&g ibat does not apply-to 
any area in Washtenaw county. 
Therefore, there is no county areJf 
where sjeel shot is required. 
Those hunting waterfowl elsewhere 
should eheck with conservation of
ficers .or DNR field officers in that 
area. 

Caraffino re-emphasized the fact 
that it is illegal to shine deer 
from Sept. 1 to Dec. 31, between 
midnight and dawn, and added 
t.hat an amendment to the law 
governing the shining of deer at j 
other times was new in effect. 
The amendment s,tates it is illegal 
to shine a spotlight on deer at 
any time when in possession of a 
firearm, whether or notr the fire
arm is- locked away. 

Also new .this year Is the adopt
ion of a. measure that allows a 
hunter to take two 4eer this sea
son if one is taken with a bow 
and arrow, and the other with a 
firearm. 

"If a hunter shoots a deer with 
a how and arrow on a sportsman's 
license, he can bring his validated 
tag to the conservation officer or 
the DNR field office, or mail it 
into Lansing 'to receive another 
tag so he can go out with a fire
arm," Caraffino explained. 

According to ;the local conser
vation officer, mqst hunters in the 
area haye <taken the new rulings 
in s.tride. "I'm had lots of ques
tions about them, but no com
plaints," he said. 
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Macho Power Wagon. 
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C!ub Cab pickup 

WITH AG 
EKMDG 

Your nearby Dodge Truck Dealer's got the 
winnin' trucks this year. Trucks that look 
good no matter how hard they've got to 
work. Trucks with all the comfort , style, and 
dependability you've come to expect from 
Dodge. 

Tough Conventional, Club, and Crew 
Cab pickups. Four-wheel-drive Power 
Wagons. Rugged Ramchargers. And a 
whole batch of fun-lovin'Adult Toys. . . 
tike Warlock, Macho Power Wagon, 
and Macho Four by Four Ramcharger. 

WE'RE THE FASTEST GROWING TRUCK CQMBftflY IN AMERICA, 
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You'll find them all at your nearby Dodge 
Truck Dealer's, Where you'll also find easy 
financing, great service, and a wide selection 
of models to buy or lease. With many new 
interiors, new colors, new engines, and 
new features from which to choose. 

So why not stop in and get that winnin ' 
feelirV? 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
116$ MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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; ; TAMMY COLLINSWORTH (50) joined Chelsea High's girls 
varsity basketball team this season as a guard. The 5'4" junior 
began playing basketball her freshman year for fun and exercise, 
and because she witnessed the benefits of the sport first-hand when 
her older sister, Penny, first started playing. As a guard, Collins 
worth is responsible for helping to bring the ball down the court to 
give the Bulldogs a better shot at the basket. According to the 
eager, last Tuesday's game with South Lyon was the varsity team's 
best to date. "We worked the ball well and passed well," she said. 
Collinsworth's personal best game of this season was against Brigh
ton two weeks ago. "I'scored in that one," she explained. With two 
'games per week, the Chelsea girls practice the remaining three 
days per week to perfect their skills. Collinsworth is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Collinsworth of 19810 Ivey Rd, 
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Council for Performing Arts Receives-Grant 
Senator Gilbert E. Bursley (R-

I'Arih Arbor), announced today a 
Community Arts Council Grant to 
'^nn Arbor Council for Perform
ing Arts from Michigan Council 
!for the Arts in the amount of 
^400 / 

,•: Grants in this category are pro
vided on a matching basis to 
assist Community Arts Council in 
developing new activities, pro
fessionalizing administration and 
providing ongoing support. 
I "Funds to support this project 

^re part of an ongoing commun-
ty .-v arts program sponsored by 

the Michigan Council for the Arts, 
a state agency which derives its 
financial support from the State 
Legislature, the National Endow
ment for the ArtsVand private 
contributions. . . . 

The Michigan Council was es
tablished in 1966 and assists a 
wide variety of cultural programs 
and services sponsored by com
munity organizations and other 
groups throughout the state. 

Senator Bursley serves on the 
Long-Range Planning Committee 
for the Michigan Council for the 
Arts andvon the Board of Direc: 
..tors^pf^.train. S . . . 

Robert I-I. Thornton Jr. P.C, 
Realtors, 'a Chelsea based real 
estate firm has announced (he 
apening of a Real Estalo office 
at 3370 Washtenaw Ave., Ann 
Arbor. 

Mrs/ Lou Binder, a seven-year 
veteran, of the Ann Arbor real 
estate market hds been appointed 
broker manager of the now office. 
A native of Nebraska and a resi
dent of Washtenaw county since 
1953 Mrs. Binder is a graduate of 
Stephens College,. Columbia, Mo. 
and the University of Nebraska. 
She has furthered her education 
in real estate by becoming a 
member of Real Estate Alumni, 
of Michigan as well as completing 
the SRA Appraisal Course. Mrs. 
Binder, a million dollar producer 
every year since 1973, has four 
years experience as a broker and 
has been active in the Ann Arbor 
Real Estate industry, currently be
ing on the Board of Directors of 
the Student Building Program 
for Ann Arbor Schools and previ
ously serving two years as a dir
ector of the Ann Arbor Board of 
Realtors, being its secretarv m 
1976. 

Mrs. Gail Stephens has been ap
pointed office manager for .the 
Thornton firm'and will be respon
sible for the processing of ail 
transactions. A" graduate of Chel
sea High school, Mrs. Stephens 
has been licensed in real estate 
for more than 2 years, and after 
acquiring four years experience 
in the banking community joined 
the Thornton organization Yn April 
1976. 

In making the announcement, 
Thornton commented, "We have 
found there is considerable growth 
taking place within Washtenaw 
county As ,famiiy- circumstances 
change there is a large move
ment of families within the county. 
This along with the growth of Wash
tenaw county based industries go
ing national, we are finding a large 
number of families will leave 
Washtenaw County for two to five 
years and then return. During 
this period their family structure 
has changed, their life style has 
changed and their community 
needs have changed'. These are 
the families that in order to pro
vide them with the* Real Estate 
services they are accustomed to 
receiving, an Ann Arbor-Ypsilanfi 
based office has become necessary 
for. the -continued service to our 
customers as well as the continued 
growth of our organization." 

Thornton has had more than 10 
years of real estate experience 
in Washtenaw county, starting his 

own -'f'rm in Chelsea in 1970. A 
branch office in Stockbridge was 
opened in 1973. An active member 
of the Ann Arbor Board of Real
tors, Thornton served as its pres
ident in 1976. He is also a member 
of the Jackson Board of Realtors 
and active in the Michigan Assoc
iation of Realtors of which he, is a 
director, chairman of its Public 
Relations Committee as well as a 
trustee and treasurer of the Real
tors Political Action Committee. 

HI BCMOOLTU] 
LUNCH MENOlIj 
Week of Oct. 10-14 . 

Monday—Spaghetti with grated 
cheese, buttered green beans, 
bread and butter, apple crisp, milk. 

Tuesday—Beef stew, cole slaw, 
biscuits, butter, ice cream, cookie, 
milk. 

Wednesday—Beef and gravy 
over mashed potatoes, buttered 
vegetable, bread and butter, cho
colate eclair, milk. 

Thursday—Pizza slice, buttered 
corn, one-half of a peanut butter 
sandwich, chilled juice, peach cob
bler, milk. 

Friday — Submarine sandwich, 
sauce, tossed salad, potato chips, 
chocolate cake, milk. 

MAKE COMFORT, 
PART OF YOUR 

UNIFORM! 

Tired feet taking away 
your good disposition? 
Red Wing has the an* 
ewer! Our popular ser
vice oxford provides 
"cushion comfort" all 
dsay long. Sty les t o 
match any uniforml 

FOSTER'S 
EN'S WEAR 

Ph. 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 Chelsea, Mich.' 
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NEVER BEFORE HAS THERE BEEN 
SUCH ACHOICE OF LUXURY & VALUE. 
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INTRODUCING 
THE NEW 
78 CORDOBA: 

The ultirfidte 
personal'car. 
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SEE YOUR CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH DEALER. 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING for R 
Take notice that a public hearing will be held before 
the Lyndon Township Planning Commission at the Lyn
don Townhall, North Territorial and Townhall Roads, on 
the 13th day of October, 1977, at 8:30 o'clock in the 
evening for the purpose of hearing all interested parties 
on the petition of the Lyndon Township Board to rezone 
the lands hereinafter described from Low Density Resi
dential t> Agricultural Residential: 

PARCELI - Dennis R. Burke, Owner 
Commencing at the West yA corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 
84°-37'-50" E 840.18 feet along the East and West y4 line of said 
section and the centerline of Waterloo Ro'ad to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence N 02°-08'-10" W 937.97 feet; thence \N 
88o-08'-30'* E 472.25 feet to a point on the East line of the. West 
J/2 of the Northwest 14 of said section; thence S 02°-08'-10" E 
909.00 feet along said East line to a point on the East and West 
14 line of said section and the centerline of Waterloo Road; 
thence S 84/>-37'-50" W 473.00 feet along said East and West 14 
line and said centerline to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the West Vz of the Northwest y4 of Section 36, 
TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan and 
containing 10.01 acres of land more or less. Being subject to the 
rights of the public over the Northerly 33 feet of Waterloo Road; 
also being subject to easements and restrictions of record, if any. 

PARCEL II — Dennis R. Burke, Owner 
Beginning at the West y4 corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-51'-30" W 
60.11 feet along the West line of said Section sand the centerline 
of Mester Road; thence N 84°-37'-50" E 334.03 feet; thence N 
01°-51'-30" W 591:19 feet; - thence < N 3«°-43'00" E 418.21 feet; 
thence N 88°-08'-30" E 228.64 feet; thence S 02°-08'-10" E 937.97 
feet to a point on the East and West y4 line of said Section and 
the centerline of Waterloo Road; thence S 84°-37'-50" W 840.18 
feet along the East and West y4 line of said Section and the 
centerline of Waterloo Road to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the West Vi of the Northwest y4 of Section 36 
TIS, R3E, Lyndon.Township; Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
containing 10.48 acres of land, more or less, being subject to the 
rights, of the public over the Northerly 33 feet of Waterloo Road 
and the Easterly 33 feet of Mester Road; also being subject to 
easements and restrictions of record, if any. 

PARCEL m — Robert H. Warner, Owner 
Commencing at the West y4 corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-51'-30" 
W 671.75 feet along the West line of said Section and the center-
line of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing N 01°-51'-30" W 384.25 feet along said West line and said 
centerline; thence continuing N 01°-5l'-30" W 480.75 feet along the 
West line of said Section; thence N 88°-08'-30" E 605.42 feet; 
thence S 01°-51'-30" E 547.34 feet; thence S 38°-43'-00" W 418.21 
feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the Point of Beginning, 
said parcel being a part of the West Vz of the Northwest y4 of 
Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and containing 11.03 acres of land, more or less, being 
subject to the rights of the public over the Easterly 33 feet of 
Mester Roadj also being subject to easements and restrictions 
of record, if any. 

PARCEL IV — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°-
51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
N 83°-08'-30" E 421.96 feet; thence S SO^OO'-SO" E 392.20 feet; 
thence S 01°-51'-30" E 552.66 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 605.42 
feet to a point on the West line of said Section; thence N 01°-
51'-30" W 293.64 feet along said West line ito a point on the center-
line of Mester Roadfthence continuing N 01°-5i'-30" W 568.04 
feet along said West line and said centerline to the Point of Be
ginning, said parcel being a part of the West Vfc of ithe Northwest 
14 of Seotion 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and containing 11.58 acres of land, more or less, being 
subject to the rights of the public over the Easterly 33 feet of 
Mester Road, also being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress and 
egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline des
cribed as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of said 
Section 36, thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30M E 
182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23,-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 36o-48'-50,> 

E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL V — Harold Thompson, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01° 
51' 30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83° 08'30" E 421.96 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continuing N 83° 08' 30" E 
33.04 feet; thence S 87° 48' 10" E 496.99 feet; thence S 02° 08' 10" 
E 1413.54 feet thence S 88° 08' 30" W 350.45 feet; thence N 01° 
51' 30" W 1100.00 feet; thence N 30° 00' 50" W 392.20 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part of the West V2 of 
the Northwest y4 of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and containing 12.08 acres of land, 
more or less, being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. ALSO having and granting the rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence S 01° 51'30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; tnence N 83° 08'30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03° 51' 30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85° 08' 30" W 255.00 
feet; thence N 53° 38' 30" E 46.00 feet; thence S 33° 32'50" E 
404,73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VI — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°* 
51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line, of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83o-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence S 87°-48'-10" E 496.99 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing S 87°-48'-10" E 351.45 feet to a point on the 
East line of the West xh of the Northwest V4 of said Section; 
thence S 02a-08'-10" E 1388.58 feet along said East line; thence 
S 88°-08'-30" W 350.44 feet; thenoe N 02°-08'-10" W 1413.54 feet 
to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part of the West 
1/2 of the Northwest y4 of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 11,27 acres of land, 
more or less, being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 46.00 feet; thence S 33°-32'-50" E 
404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VII — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°-
51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83°08'-30" E 455.00 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; 
thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence N 5 3 ^ - 3 0 1 1 E 92.00 
feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 

145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" F/399.98 feet to a point on the 
East line of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest y4 of Section 25 
TiS, R3E; thence S 02°-22'-10" E 355.76 feet along said East line 
to a point on the East line of the West Vi of the Northwest y4 of 
Section 36, TIS, R3E; tlherjce S O2'-0B'-10" E 339.50 feet along 
said East line; thence N 87*-48'-10" W 848.44 feet to the Point of 
Beginning, said parcel being a part of the Southwest y4 of the 
iSouthwest 14 of Section 25 and a part of the West Vz of the 
•Northwest y4 of Section 3(5, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washte-
tnaw County, Michigan, and containing 10.02 acres of land, more 
lor less, being subject to easements and restrictions of record, if 
'any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress and egress 
over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline described 
as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of'said Section 
36; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of .said 
(Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 0G°-38'-30'1 E 182.00 feet; 
thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 8tin]48'-50" E 139.93 
feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. Also having and granting 
the rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having a centerline described as follows: "Commencing at the 
Northwest corner of said section 36; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 
feet along the West line of said section and the centerline of 
Mester Road; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 46.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
S 33°-32'-50" E 404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot cul-de-sac, 
said midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL IX — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
, BEGINNING at the Southwest corner of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 

Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°-
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00" E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 349.00 feet to the'POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing N 02°-05'-30" W 608.00 feet to a point Qn the 
North line of the Southwest Vi of the Southwest V*. of said Section; 
thence N 84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said North line; thence 
S 02°-05'-30" E 501.09 feet; thence S 62°-47'-10" E 364.64 feet; 
thence S 02°-22'-10" E 250.00 feet; thence S 86°-18'-50" W 139.96 
feet; thence S 38°-23'-30" W 145.00 feet; thence N 53°-39'-40" W 
656.54 feet to the Point of Beginning, said,parcel being a part of 
the Southwest y4 of the Southwest y4 of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 
10.56 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements 
and restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting the 
rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having a centerline described as follows: Commencing at the 
Northwest corner of Section 38", TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet 
along the West line of said Section and the centerline of Mester 
Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 
455.00 feet;-thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" 
E 255.00 feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-
38'-30" E 182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence 
N 86°-48'-50" E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL X — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coleman, Jr., Owner . 
i 

Commencing at the Southwest coner of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°-
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00" E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 957.00 feet to a point on the Ndrth line 
of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest y4 of said Section; thence N 
84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said North line to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continuing N 84°-23'-00" E 575.62 feet to a 
point on the East line of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest l/4 of 
said Section; thence S 02°-22'-10" E 9G0.03 feet along .said East 
line; thence S 86°-48'-50" W 260.00 feet; thence N 02°-22'-10" W 
250.00 feet; thence N 62°-47'-10" W 364.64 feet; thence N 02°-05'-30" 
W 501.09 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being pai't 
of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest 14 of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 
10.05 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements and 
restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting the rights 
of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a 
centerline described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the 
West line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-0S'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 
182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" 
E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

EXCEPTION r~ James Kies, Owner, 

Commencing at the West y4 corner of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-51'-30" 
W 221.75 feet along the West line of said section and the center-
line of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing N 01°-51'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West line and said 
centerline; thence N 88°-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 01°-51'-30" 
E 150.00 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West V-i of Northwest 
14 of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; and containing 1.15 acres of land, more or less. 

EXCEPTION — Larry Yager, Owner 

Commencing at the west 1/, corner of Section 3(3, Town 1 South, 
Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence north 01° 51' 30", west 521.75 feet along the west line of 
said section and the centerline of Mester Road to Ihe Point of Be
ginning; thence continuing north 01° 51' 30" west 150.00 feet along 
said west line and said centerline; thence north 88° 08'30" east 
333.40 feet; thente south 01° 51'30" east 150.00 feet; thence south 
88° 08' 30" west 333.40 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the west V± of the northwest \4 of Section 36, Town 
1 South, Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 

EXCEPTION — Danny Tweedy, Owner 
Commencing at the West y4 corner of Section 36, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-
51'-30" W 371.75 feet along the West line of said section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing N 01°-51'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West Hue and 
said centerline; thenee N 35"-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 01"-
51'-30" E 150.00 feet; thence S 88 -0S'-30" W 333.40 fort to the 
Point of Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West vi of the 
Northwest y4 of Section 36, TIS, K3E, Lyndon Township, Washle-
navv Pnimfv Mirhifair and conlainiii!' 1.15 acres nf land, more 
or less. 

EXCEPTION — Richard Rancour, Owner 
Commencing at the West 14 corner of Seel ion 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01"-
5i'-30" W 60.11 feet along the West line of said section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OK BEGINNING: thence 
continuing N 01°-5r-30" W 161.61 feet along West, line and said 
centerline; thence N 88°OS'30" E 333.10 feet; thence S or-ol'-30" 
E 141.18 feet; thence S 84"-37'-50" W 334.03 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West ' .> of the North
west 14 of Section 36, TIS, K3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; and containing 1.16 acres of land, more or 
less. Being subject to the rights of the public over the Easterly 
33 feet df Mester Road; also being subject to casements and re
strictions of record, if any. 

The application, maps and related papers are on file at 
the Office of the Lyndon Township Clerk, Carlo W. 
Cherry, 11129 Boyce Road, Grass Lake, Michigan 49240, 
phone 475-2004, and uVe open for inspection by appoint* 
ment. 

Lyndon Township Planning Commission 
Carlo W. Cherry, Secretary m-
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B<>i$vmk fmtlwtwp 
G004 and, rppajraplp uspd |pys 

will foe the object pf a coiflrmihity-
\yide gea,rph, pot. $ hy mpmbers 
# cMm Bey foflw T O T f % 

The Boy Scouts will be assisting 
Chelsea Speial Services in their 
drive to collect used toys, which 
will then h,e given to Senior 
Citizens and Girl-. Scouts for re
pairs. Once the repairs, are com
plete, the toys will be readied for 

Uaieif.flfy. CqWwtion 
delivery to••'. neejjy farnllipp at 
Christmas, 

Afly type pf toy is acceptable 
eppept for stuffed toys. 

^nyono in the area who would 
like spme jpys picked, u$ by mem
bers- of poy Spout Trppp 470 
should call 475-152$, 475-2850 or 
mm\ before, Qct. 7.' 

y.f'r;: * '•'' • " •"*•»,» 

Subscribe ipd^y to The Standard! 
"WP nw? "*»>•"¥• p*m 

A STRANGE IDEA OF 

HUMAN RIGHTS / 

If yp.H are an Ameripan, "hvj- civilians, bjprpbed hospitals, de-
man -rights" means freedom, stroyed phu/chps, -QWJ-SlftMgb-
Freedpm to worship as ybu be- {prpd woppn, an(j phjldTpiv Jn 
lieve, go where you please, vote 1971, the Uft exp$|lp# $p) gpy-
for (or against) your represen- ernment qf Kree.Cbjha $«,$ wpl-
tatives In government-^n shprt. pomed intp its r̂ ld t̂ t*$ Wfî y 
to makp ypu,r qwn decisions Communis Ch^f^, ftj£'\W> 
about yo^r pwn lifp. s derers of millignj 0f tlifii? own 

But "human rights" means people. In 197̂  .V|g|p -AHW *~ 
spmathlng quite Afferent to. t̂ e thp Mer.<th'b$ swe'terrorist 
United Nations. The UN has p.L.Q. that committed , cold-
neYeT condemned fhe Commu- blppded myr^er| ^t the Munich 
nists % a ^ t j n g rellgiPMS. QlyrflRic Games, — addregs,pd 
freedom in Latvia, destrpying the UN Gpneral Assembly amjd 
the sanctity of the family in' enthusiastiq applause. And in 
China, abrogating' property 1975, the UN condemned pur 
rights in Cuba,' pr abp^hjng p^s«s In Guarh ^ American 
free elections in Hungary- In- sovereign territory. v ' 
stead, the UN h,as Always >gnpr-
ed Communist viplatlpns of h,u- The UN hypocrjjsy on hWman 

man rights. Even worse, the LIN rights is, anothpr; compelling 
^ itself has a history of sapprps,- reqson why we ^ould get out 

sing basic rights apd glprjfyjng of fhe United Natlpns. Ah4 why 
tyrants. October 24, the annivprsary of 

In 196], fqr instaftpp, UN the. UN, shfiujd, pe. RplalmT 
troops in th,p Congp massacred. ed . ; . 

a United Nations "Day of Shame" 

The Joh|j Bir^h §p«?î fry 
Belmont Massqchuspt^ 0^178 Son M a r l n 9 i ^olifprnla 9 H 0 8 

I would like to find out more about the United Na
tions. Please send me: 

D The United Nfl t taM TfldflV (Rppklet) fqr $1.00. 

D t h e United. Nations Pc^Kpt for p,QQ. 

Name 

Address 

•••^^y^r^r: -.. "TT 

- i / i 
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City Stpte ?'|p 
.•'• u>\,.f- ..lfi.l.""?r'..'.lV!:JI!-Tll4'.LflA|t!U',«^l.!.'»Pl, 

To the Editor: 
The United Nations was promot

ed and sold, to the American peo
ple iri 1945 as an organizationJ to, 
prevent wars and establish peaca, 
forever in the world. After , the 
second world war, with Us .devas
tation an<T heart-break, the Amer
ican people thought it a gpod idea 
and agreed tq jpin. The real pur
pose of the organisation- was tp 
form a power group so strong 
that they could bring about a 
social change in the world. • 

At', the'inception of the United 
Natiqhs,, 4S counties joined, most 
of them the so-callpd free na
tions., Since then, 100 more govern
ments, have joined, the majority 
qf them Cqmrmwistic communism 
which denjes; all, human rights, 
the right to oŵ i property, the 
right to worlf where you want, 
the right ta: worship freely or pro
test gpyernment̂  policy is now set
ting the gu,ide/line« by which the 
world is being, reformed. 

Thrpygh the United Nations* Ed-
qPatipnal,; Scjenfifip, Cultural or
ganization, UNESCO, education 
policies are bping set.. ^The World 
Bank 1¾ a devispd plan tp re-dis
tribute the wprld's money, the 
World Food Bank to re-route the 
world's tod, the inter^atjpnai 
JVIonetary Fund, which is causing 
WWW IwlPR,: \o cpntrpj thl 
world's money, these are all in-
^UHtlqns s8f the. ymtPd .Nattqn«, m 
ETZ23SZI ^r-piff ^ *. »*i j»iij) A.y,ji. j^rsneiHinp 

mjm 

•"ftotitr 
• tijmmw^y&M 

w&^&maitrtaka-
• looMo>i pmtf lifts w t , 

vM^JP^FiMfr 
Vaap|intdip 

$heck Pyr 
Lo^ ft\n. 

I IP t\, Main Ph. 475,7472 

The United States' vote in the 
United Nations is by far in the 
minority and Communist policies 
erhme'rifs that agree with them, 
always prevail. Just as our federal 
givernment cuts off funds to local 
governments that don't obey, so 
the. United Nations with a Com
munist majority favprs govern
ments that don't agree with them. 
Therefore, mqre and more gPYe™-
ments bpcorfip Cbmmunistic, to 
benefit from the Nnhed Nations 
largps.se. 

As a Christian I fear the day 
when the,se brutal Communistic 
regimps bring thejr full weight of 
power against the "world. We all 
tyipw the mass slaughter of inno
cents in Russia, China. Cuba, Cam
bodia, and, it coujd happen here. 
It is late, but not too late for the 
United States to withdraw from 
jihg United Nations. All It would 
take would be for the AmerJcan 

pppple tp protest loudly and clear
ly to thpir Senatprs and Represen-
tptjvQs. jh waishingtpn demwding 
tjia^ v̂p gpt PMt.' As a Christian 
Nation, we shQul$ hp defpndlng 
qvir fai|h and h°t hpjplhg; t« es
tablish atheistic 'Commu^lsrh in 
the world, 

Mrs. £. G. Rickert. 
r~r~ 

T t T 

GIRL f[ 
SCOUTSV 

.••U^.^^^l.^.-tfi. 1.--4 

T^OOP 82-t 
We made ^ r i ^ fpr p ^ p ^. pur 

Monday meeting. Su,sje RjpniPn§ph-
ne(der brought treats,- W? m 
going topairjp in Optpbey. Wp a>0 
going,tp havp fun,. . 

TRp.ftp m~*\ ".' 
At puf rfleeting pn S|pp̂ . 28, we 

depjdpd QH a bake sale for pu,r 
fall ftH#r# ing Projept, Our rp-
dpdjpattfin peremony will bp held 
pn Oct. la.' 

Amy 'PinHNnw« s-eri^e-
Û A- FBI. U^W. We al! KttPW 

what thosp letters ŝ and for. 
Here's another Pne- CPR. Yoy 
should know what those letters 
s,tand for, too, They cp,u,id save a 
life son-feday t̂he life pf sprnepnp 
m Ifiv^ tePR s , t ^ fpr m: 

fpauimonaBy ^uscitatipn— « 
« 4 M0& sprneoap, alive 
When fas, l̂ eart §tpbs - beating. Th<* 
lyiiphigan lipart Association would 
like you to know how to d° it. 

•IILIHIIU ,yi+ > : ; . » ^ DP 

Get Out of That Rut 
! ! • NT BE A 
"STUCK IN 
THE MUD! 
Call i * • 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Drive way Or Build A New One 

WE CAN DO • * • 

• t W H A T IT TAEKS! 
* ROAD ADAVFI 

wis -^- " r m mmr VUffll'IRliP 

* BASE STONE 
- " 4 

* DRAINFIELD STONE 

* WASH SAND 
* PEA STONE 
* FILL DIRT 

-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. 

(313)498-2866 

&ft"! 

Located 4 Miles Nor th of Chelsea 
M - 5 2 and ROE RQAD 

PIT HOURS 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sot 
^sfe^jgaaHiifeig^iaiBs*^^ 

jSSl^iiSSSHSlf^wSSPff? 
a w w ^ f W M t t j W ' W ^ i i f i i i ' ^ B w w i i y w w i f i ' M i y i r. j 

New Niŵ ge Joins Medical Center Staff 
Kathlpen Davis, pediatrjc nurse 

practitioner, Ha$ joined the staff 
of Territorial Family Mpdical Cen
ter in Dexter. 

Mrs. Davis received a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Nursing from 
the University of Michigan School 
of Nursing in 1969, and completed 
the U-M Pediatric Nurse Prac-
Priorto coming to Dexter, she had 
been an instructor of nursing with 
the Mercy School of Nursing in 
Detroit. 

In her role as pediatric nurse 
practitioner, Mrs. Davis is pre-

pfared to conduct physical exami
nations of children up to ip years 
pld, conduct develppniental ^ i 
sessm^ts/ and cp^nsseling, and In-
dependpfltiy manage cpnimpn child-
hppd problems, flip fwas of th.p 
npdlatric nurse, pracfitipner is on 
the tr,almenace pf h^Uh and the 
philosophy that bp t̂er - informed 
parents can have a less • difficult 
lime pf raising their chHd. 

Mrs- Pavls will rpceN patients 
fpr well-^hlld visits in ponjunctlpp 
with all four physicians at the 
Territorial Family Medical Cpn-
tpr and Will be avall^hle for ap-

ppintmenfs and telephpne coun,sel-
Ipg m w^d^day^. 

$mvl AiWw* 
Seeding Mvmhev* 

Residents of Chplspa and Dexter 
With % y w tor singing in foar-
part harmppy are being sought to 
jpin Swept AdPlinps, inc., an Ann 
^rjwr group whpse rnprpbers reg
ularly warble away in barbershpp 
qtiartpts. 

for more information, call 
fierry Priegel at fl(l'a-7a«l. 

» Special Olympic* --.1 
Sports Culmdur •$ 

§ept. 30—Soc^pr against High; 
Point, thprp, 12:30. ' . . '\ 
Qct. 7—Sppcer against Dexter ana 
CMtf. 10:30, here, --¾ 
Opt. 15—State Tournament in Ant| 
Arbor at High Point, 

there 
Qct. 21-st. louis School, \ p.m.| 

5SJ5 

Nov. a—Flppr hockey, High Poin^ 
thefP- I 

NPY. i? v*. Washtenaw-Wvingstpi 
CPMpiy Plpor HppKey Tahrn^ 
ment, at High Point, 

pep. 8—Washtenaw County Special 
Olympics Wrestling Tpurna) 
ment- \ 

• ̂ v W ^ f f f l W f l ^ ^ l W F I W T ^ T T ' ' 

SEASON KICK-OFF 
\ • ' • \ • . • • . • • . 

See the All-New Line of 

ON SALE 
Oct. 6th 

•h 

REFRESHMENTS and FREE GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE 

Stop in and Meet Your Friendly Sales Force 

at 

LLOYD 
1-94 and M-52 CHELSEA Phone 475-1373 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF NEW 1977's 

at 

CLEARANCE 
PRICES! 

OPEN SATURDAYS 

8 o«m* to 5 p.m. 

ftBO9?o0o 0O0COSOpO06QO00GO00G6O»SG0O60QOd0Q<0O00<>0C| 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK I 
1 1973 NOVA 4-DR. I 

Stock No. 3506 

Air cond., automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, AM radio, vinyl roof. 

RETAIL: $5,311.45 

SALE PRICE, 
, 4 5 9 9 o o 

MMi^miu!&mm*^££mFMEt 
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STRING ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL: Chelsea' for their performance at the United Way dinner 
schools music instructor Karey Haas directs mem- .which was held last night at Chelsea Community 
befs of the high school spring orchestra in rehearsal Hospital. 

Flea Market Set By Child Study Club 
"Goodies Galore" is the theme of 

a fleamarket to be sponsored by 
Chelsea" Child Study Club, Oct. 22, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Sylvan 
Town Hall, located om W; Middle 
St. Proceeds from the event will 
be donated to McKune Memorial 
Library and Chelsea's Meals on 
Wheels program. 

Items to,be sold at the fleamar
ket will fall into five - distinctive 
categories. These include plants, 
food, toys and sports equipment, 
-crafts and miscellaneous. 

Plants will be labeled with names 
and directions for. care, and will 

be sold in a variety of containers. 
Food booths will feature baked 
goods, pickles, jams, jellies and 
fudge, while a. variety of knitted 
and, crocheted items, Christmas 
ornaments, pillows, macrame and 
needlepoint will highlight the 
crafts booths. All toys-, sports eq
uipment, and miscellaneous objects 
will be Ox good quality. and con
dition. 

Donuts and coffee will be avail
able both to serious buyers and 
those just interested in browsing. 

The upcoming fleamarket was 
planned by Chelsea Child Study 
Club's finance committee. Mem

bers of the committee are Nancy 
Erickson, Barbara Branch, Marti 
Neumeyer, Pat Stirling, Carol Ku-
zon and Betty Cox. 

CPR—db you know what those 
letters stand for? They could 
help you save a life someday. 
They stand for cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation—a way. to keep some
one alive when his heart stops 
beating. If you'd like to lear 
CPR> we'd like to teach you. 
We're the, Michigan Heart Assoc-
iation and we're fighting for your 
life. 

4.95 
REG. 89.95 

High performance 1..9 cu. 
in. gas powered engine 
with low-tone, spark arrest
ing muffler. Automatic ' 
chain oiling. 3/-31027 

"Outdoorsmcm I I " 
w i t h 14-inch 
bar. 

129.95 
REG. 139.95 

Gas powered 1.9 cu. in, 
engine. Cuts trees, firewood 
up to 28" in diameter. 
Easy starting. Built-in chain 
brake for safety. 37-34118 

"Rancher*' 
w i th 16*inch 
bar. 

% : • 

l l v , 

i l l ' 

199.95 
REG. 219.95 

Powerful 2.9 cu. In. gas 
powered engine. Automatic 
or manual dual chain oiling. 
Cuts to 32" diameter. Spark 
arresting muffler, a/.awots 

Open 8:30 to 5:30 

Mon. thri i Tfiurs. 

8:30 to 8:30 Fri. 

HON. Main S*. CHARGE IT 

^Msmm^ iiipppiii^^ 
M i i ^ ^ l ^ E i f e ^ f e \,>ALx 
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United Fiiiid Wprkers 
Dinner Rally 

Division leaders and tcamfcap-
;ams for Chelsea United Way were 
guests of Chelsea Community Hos
pital Wednesday at a dinner, meet
ing and rally for their 1J77 {cam
paign, i 

An entertainment highlight for 
the campaigners was a mini-con
cert by tno, Chelsea High school 
string orchdstra under the dir
ection of Karey Haas. 

Principal dinner speaker was 
Barbaia Blanden of united Way 
of Michigan who talked of the hu
man needs served by the 37.Chel
sea, Washtenaw county, state and 
national social service agencies. 

Will Connelly, 1977 general chair
man, -rem;nisced avout his !5C 
years of experience in raising 
money for a variety of causes. 
President Don Wood urged support 
of the 1977 campaign, and ̂ Ger
ald Dresseihouse, president' ; of 
Chelsea United Way, discussed the 
need for increased charitable giv
ing as a means of keeping pace 
with inflation. v ./ •• ' 

"A donor who gave^ $100 as: a 
standard donation in the past two 
years will be giving as little as 

$33 real 'help power* to United Way 
with a $100 pledge in 1977," he said. 
'For our 1977-78 needs, the same 
ionor should try to give Chelsea 
United Way $115 or more." 

Dale Schumann, Chelsea pvar 
macist and a director of Chelsea 
United Way, was master of cere
monies, 

Chelsea Milling Co. provider' 
'•ake-home' gift packages of Jiffy 
4jx muffins, cake and frostinj: 
nix to the United Way diners. 

JV. Lake Co-Op Nursery 
Holding Conyi Shoiv 

North Lake Co-op Nursey will 
M-esent a "Gong Sho.v," Nov. 11-
12, 8 p.m. to 9:30 pirn., in the 
Chelsea High school auditorium. 
First, second, and third prizes will 
be awarded. 

Auditions for the show are open 
0 any area resident of any age 

I and will be conducted the week of 
3ct. 24-30. Each act will be lim
ited to three minutes, with any 
i'ct under three minutes also ac
ceptable. 

New Members 
Being Sought 
By Lions Club 

With October designated as mem
bership drive month by the Inter
national Lions Club, local Lions 
hub members are seeking to in
crease the size of the r ranks. 

A community, service organiza-
ion, Lions sponsor the annual 

White Cane Week and support 
Leader Dog schools as part of 
their program. I 

Chelsea Lions meet the first and 
third Tuesday of every month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Th 
r?ro;.ip has no special age'require
ments or other pre-requisites< fc: 
membership. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
Chelsea Lions, or simoly in find
ing out more about the organiza
tion, should call Bob Stahih'd at 
173-1537. 

CPR dan keep a heart attack 
victim a'ive till help arrives. 
We'd like to show you how to do 
it—before you need to know. 
We're the Michigan Heart Assoc
iation and we're fighting for your 
life. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

F*«-q proteins, vitamins and min
erals in proper balance, scienti-
Tica!iy_bienaed, make our feeds 
real prof t producers tor you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

Now through November 4,1977, General Electric has reduced its prices to dealers on the models shown, 
so they may offer you big savings. See your participating dealer for his prices and terms. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ANNUAL 

i 

SAVE 
t , 
OMTHE 

GE BEAUTIFULLY-STYLED EASY-
CLEAN RANGE has Tllt-lopk 
Calrod" surface units with rotary, 
infinite-heat controls, removable 
oven door, Clock with 

?lr.r
,,$299i»5!' 

LESS up to^O 
Modol JBS16 

i 

, • ..illil' 

'jm 
GE CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER: 
PORTABLE NOW - BUILT-IN 
LATER. Normal Wash Selection, 
Soft Food Disposer, Dual Detergent 
Dispenser, 2-Level Wash Action, 
Snap-on fauce1&*% ^ ^ * < K K 

connector. * £ \ * i r 

LESS up tos20 

: * ' • 

« 

ini ' i i i i i i i 

II! 
ililfc', 
lijllfer: 

I. I I • 1 

A 

Witk MINI BASKET tub 

® ^ 1 

Model DDE 120GH 

Mocftf! WWA-8420N 

&. 

Model QSC250 

Model GfCSlO 

•S,j SAVE up to *10 
Sfi2a 
ldisposall 

k*a 

GE PIRANHA'-DISPOSALL" FOOD 
WASTE DISPOSER chews up bones. 
scraps, food waste. Sound-insulated, 

A corrosion-resistant. Continuous teed. 

GE BIG-CAPACITY FILTER-FLO8 

WASHER WITH MINI-BASKET M TUB. 
2 Wash/Spin Speeds, 5 Wash/Soak/Rinse 
Temperatures; Normal, *H « f e m A r l F * 
Automatic Soak, Perm. j> 
Press & Mint-Quick,M ~ 
Cycles. Bleach and 
fabric softener 

GE AUTOMATIC SENSOR 
CONTROL DRYER 
monitors temperature and automatically 
ends cycle. 3 Cycles, ¢ ^ ¾ ^ # ^ 0 ^ 
4 drying selections, $ M # 1 &JV ' J 
Perm. Press Extra 
Care feature. 

* 

dispensers. g ! • " # * # * - $ *§ ^ ¾ ^ 

LESS up to $1& LESS up to 2° 

LESS up to $30 
High impact plasty, cabinet with 
sima'aleO v*alriut qram Im-sh. 

GECOUNTERTOP 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 
Saves cooking time & energy on 
many foodn. 25-min. Signal Timer, 
Recipe Guide w ' t h £ * f c r t r t 9 5 * 
cooking times. 299' 'M,inul,\r.Ujior's Suggested Retail Pi ice. AH models m,iy not lye jv<uhibla at .i/JoVMim, 

1 Amount of savings opi'Ot)<il with dealer. 

i JET « i r 

113 North Main St., Chelsea 
A i U t i l i M i H i l 

M^MtoWWMMMMMMM 

^ttMh^^imtltimi i ^^tmtmmm^mmmmm 

MtMHMM I 
Ph. 475-1221 
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READY 
BUSINESS. 

YOUR BUSINESS! 
BUY 2 • SAVE 68< WITH IN STORE COUPON 

SEALTEST 10-FAT 
SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

EGKRICH 

BUY 2 • SAVE IN-STORE COUPON 

POUV'S MEDIUM 
SF 

BUY 3 • SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

» i 

A 

SAVE 20' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

SCOT IAD 

F100R 
SAVE 19c WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

OFF LABEL 

it}. 

Cv >v 

PLASTIC 
GALLON 

ONE 
DOZEN 

20-oz. 
LOAVES 

FOR 

• . . » & , 

5-LB. 
BAG 

64 
OZ. 

P06S 
i ' I 

1-LB. 
PKG. 

SAVE 60- WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

SCOT LAD 

SUCEP 
BACON 

1-LB. 
PKG-

for K H J ^ bonwroakis* ««JH }««utthi1'c<»t^»M 
, %6n& patterns Sypeife «a*&rn*M&p & to$M»««. 

s-* , .'• - . "* un.<kjr-$fa»K* potesv 
/-' % i $&&*$• m,\<:: \*x* ift *w* <**» »**>* 

^ ^ t$ iwy$^WWde#t^--r Urf«f»̂ fe 
r \' ,-'A^ '«p&*$ni t o M ^ ^ * * ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

- ^ , \*'- -,, '": 'Jt>^ that yp«amH*w?"«owsn 
'•v ' ^ " , v > - wwrntew**®^* 

mEBDOlUBROOK 
: N i'S<v* ^ N ' v * V ^ isC 0,^ 

otK*?.**** $99 OF 
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SSKSSSw. a 69< 

69' 
49' 

ox. 
* * ' 

32-
OI-. 

•32-
oz. 

SCOT IAD 

NVOS..— 
PANCAKE SYRUP 

S i & W B i » * P * t s t R V t 

IOMMO CATSUP -11¾ 
ToWtoiUict -JJ 
APPLESAUCE &.M 
SCOT IAD . 

SALAD O l i 
tcOtlADJBU® _ 

1 
3 r l $V. Suvooii. j r ' 1 ' 

'^ANM««Y SAUCE * 7 9 k 

CRANBERRY J U , C E r * 9 ' 
^DWICHBAGS 2? M 99* 

sueffl PEACHES 2 r * 9 
HAIVEOPEACHK 
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liT 2 # SAVE 40* VNflTH IN-STORE C O U P O N 
X t f l i K i f ( M E N S POWDERE& or B R O W N ! 

UGAR 
[AVE 2 0 ' WITH IN-STORE C O U P O N 

2-LB. 
BAGS 

C O ^ LAD ALL PURPOSE 

LOUR 
0/E 264 WITH IN-STORE C O U P O N 

IUEEN of SCOT COFFEE 

REAMER 

SCOT LAD 

K.K. POTATOES 

WHITENER 

CUT CORN 
SCOT LAD MIXED 

VEGETABLES 

ORK CUTLETS 
RMER PEET 

[INK SAUSAGE 
RMERPEET 

I0L0GNA 
•NELESS 

OTEI HAMS 

mti 

QUEEN of SCOT 

SHORTENING 

3-LB. 
WT. 

»UY 

•er.--Kvi:'.i) Hi* x H I T K 
•JWa^MBMi 

~ ~ ifc«iCMie 

TriiN SPAGHETTI 

i 

d t t n b 

n »û iu .u w w 
J M O O V U t 

!IONEY< 

U__ J 

N E W CROP!! 

IDAHO 
rvlfii tics 

FREE 
0NE120Z. 

10-LB. 
BAG 

WttHNii 

CRISP 3 0 SIZE 

PASCAL 
CELERY 
W A S H I N G T O N G O L D E N 113-SIZE 

DELICIOUS 

>a» 

.,21. u 
BOTH 
BOTTLES 
(60 FL. $ 4 9 9 
OUNCES) * • • » " 
ONLY 

r; J 

./.•A:;:.::--:-.-.. 
[f-.-iVr-'.TJl-'-:'.: ' :.1/,: 

^¾¾¾^^^^^^¾¾^ \^jtffi ']sfr/^ "" 
8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ — i — • > > • • • • :••!•• <•- '••...•J.:,... . 

VCUVIW* v AAA 
APPLES 99* 

i&oz; 

WHENYOU 

SAVE \^\ j 
69* 
ON 

JEJM 

BOTH 80TTLES 
(80FL 0Z.)0NLY 

:) 
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FOR HOPPING AT 
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YOU MONEY 



SUPPLEMENT TOJ ANN ARtOR NEWS, JACKSON WIZEN PATRIOT, CHELSEA STANDARD. DEXTER LEADER. ADRIAN TELEGRAM. 

i i c n r r i x . oOlOnidi Symbol of hospitality. Syinbolizing the Homecoming 77 Spirit at Merkeis where 
we celebrate the return home from cottages and vacation jaunts and the homecoming holidays ahead with a 
storeful of special savings. Selected fine furnishings, accessories, carpet ing. . . even gift-ables at substantially 
reduced prices. Now is the time to rejuvenate the spirits of your house with something new, bright and 
beautiful. Sample of the welcoming atmosphere that awaits shown above. LEE'S "HOLIDAY" ANTRON®NYLON 
CARPETING. Regularly 15.95 a square yard. Sale priced at $12.95 a square yard. The traditional room setting 
above accents Heritage Blue carpeting with Pennsylvania House furniture in solid cherry. Whether your 
preference is traditional or contemporary, or anything inbetween; our interior designers can gui.de you to the 
perfect color coordinates for any room setting. Ask us. We love to help. 

MERKEL IN CHELSEA: MAIN STREET. OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9. PHONE: (313) 475-8621. 

MERKEL SEIDEL OF TECUMSEH: CHICAGO BLVD. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9. PHONE: (617) 423-2205. 

http://gui.de
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MODERN INGENUITY. . . 
CONTEMPORARY CLASSICS 
YOU CAN TAKE HOME 
IN A BOX 

Lifetime quality In unique furnishings you 
assemble yourself . . . take apart and put back 
in the box when moving day comes. A mar
velous Idea for newtyweds furnishing their first 
Hying room . , . sturdy enough to make the 
scene In the family room later. "Steady as a 
rock" solid hardwood elm frames In a frultwood 
finish. Cafe colored Herculon plaid reversible 
cushions. 

2A. Reg. $339 Sofa SALE $299 
2B. Reg. $279 Loveseat SALE $249 
2C. Reg. $215 Chair SALE $189 
2D. Reg. $99 Ottoman, SALE $89 
2E. Reg. $79.95 Cocktail or End Table.. 69.9$ 

Reg. $89.95 Sofa Table 79.95 
2F. Reg. $155 Stereo-TV bookcase.. . . 139.95 

UNCLUTTER YOUR ROOMS 
WITH NATURAL OILED 
GOLDEN OAK "STORE-IT-ALLS" 

Simple statements, unadorned to let the beauty 
and warmth of the wood show. Dividers finished 
on both sides for versatile room arrangements. 
Adjustable shelves. 2G. Entertainment Divider 
stretches from 48" to 95" and anywhere In-
between. Holds, TV, records, tapes, stereo. Reg. 
$379. . . $299. 2N. Divider with glass sliding 
doors on top. 72"x30". Reg. $329 . . . $249. 
Matching 48" wide bookshelf-desk divider to 
stack alongside. Reg. $379 . . . $299. 
21. For books, plants, art, what have you. 

30" t a l l . . . . Reg. $99, SALE $89 
36" t a l l . . . .Reg. $110, SALE $99 
48" tall Reg. $133, SALE $123 
60" tall Reg. $176, SALE $159 
72" tall Reg. $199,SALE $179 
84" tall Reg. $239, SALE $199 

CHELSEA-TECUMSEH 
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DECORATING ON A 
NEWLYWED BUDGET? 
Consult Merkel's decorating staff for your 
best buys . . . furnishings with now and 
future potential. One suggestion. 
Director's chairs, with natural wood 
frames, sale priced of $29.95. Use two to 
flank a sofa. Four with a skirted card table 
for dining. Many anniversaries from now, 
you'll still be using them In family, rumpus 
rooms or on the patio. 
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the best 
seats in 

the house 

priced to make comfortable 
sitting easy on the budget. 

SWIVEL ROCKERS in luxurious acrylic velvet 
for bedroom, den or living room. Antique 
gold, fern, cinnamon or blue. 

3A. Attached pillow back design. 

3B. Traditional style, tufted back. 

Reg. $199 .$169 

3C. Sink into the softness of this loose 
pillow-back chair and ottoman in flame 
stitch natural Herculon. 

Reg. 229.95 . . SALE $195 

3D. Room maker chair, velvet covered with 
cane and wood trim. Superbly constructed to 
last. Reg. $129.00 SALE $99 

3E. Colonial LA-Z-BOY for stretching it all out 
and relaxing. Just one from our collection.. 

styles for every decor . . . Assortment of 
durable tweeds, Herculons — SALE $249 

3F. FRANKLIN sofa and loveseat in America's 
most popular design, the traditional tuxedo. 
Covered in a new natural texture, so elegant 
it resembles raw silk, so durable it can be 
used in a family room. Truly an outstanding 
value. The set regularly $1069 . . . SALE $799 
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ARMSTRONG DESIGNER SOLARIAN 
the only no-wax with inlaid color 
Not {usi printed-on color... but deep-down Inlaid color that glows from within. 
It's a dramatic three-dimensional effect no prlntod-on pattorn can achieve. . . 
And, tho Armstrong Mlrabond®War surfaco keeps Its sunny shlno far longor 
without waking or buffing. Wo carry tho ontlro Solarlan lino .. . any pattorn you 
desire can bo expertly Installed by Merkels. 

O^O^O. 
i » v * i r t f i 
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PUT KARASTAN 
ELEGANCE 
WALL TO WALL 
AND SAVE 
$4.00 to $6.05 
A SOUARE YARD 

The bigger your rooms, the 
more you'll save. . . what better 
reason to invest in Karastan 
now! 

REG. $16.95 CHARMEUR 
SALE $12.50 SQ. YD. 
REG. $19.95 NOSTALGIQUE 
SALE $15.95 SQ. YD. 
REG. $23 ELOQUENCE 
SALE $16.95 SQ. YD. 

WORKS OF ART FOR YOUR 
FLOOR. . . 4' x 6' AREA RUGS 
Mllllken's Kashmlran collection, regular $125 values, with tho look 
and fabulous fool of hand-loomed antiques. We show Calcutta, a 
Chippendale reproduction In Cinnamon above . . . and Lorraine, a 
floral trench tapestry design In gold and brown, right. Also available . 
. . a moorish design MAZAGAN and an oriental look called MING 
MEDALLION. 

LARGER SIZES AT SAVINGS TOO) 
6x9'Reg. $211.95 
9x12'Reg. $371.95 

$158.95 
$278.95 

uui iciniiai i i (UUIII ib uursung at me seams 
with bargains for lucky shoppers whose room 
sizes match the savings 25 percent, 
50 percent . . . up to 75 percent off. 

uur oil 
for higi] 
padding 



floor you with savings i 

LEES 
CARPET SALE 
Twelve of Lees best selling carpets 
. . . over 200 colors for your selection 
The holiday hospitality season Is fust ahead. Wouldn't It bo nice to put a new Lees 
underfoot? And you can, now with special prices that make new carpeting easier 
to afford. No matter whfch one you choose, you can't go wrong. All Lees Carpets 
are quality carpets. Our experts will help you select the host for your lifestyle and 
budget. 

KISMET 7.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 9.50 plush polyester; heat-set for soft, 
luxury touch and resilient bounce-back. 24 
decorator colors In an exquisite deep pile texture 
you'll love. 

SPRING DREAM 9.50 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 11.50 Dacron®polyester textured plush with 
artful placement of colors to create Islands of 
light and shadow. 

COUNTRY CHARM 9.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. ? 1.95 tight nylon twist heat set for maximum 
texture retention. Multi-color tweeds successfully 
mask surface soil. 

STONE HARBOR . 9.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 11.95 multi-level cut and loop nylon with a 
pattern of light and shadow. Many rich earth 
tones for drama. Great performer underfoot. 

WIZARDRY 10.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 12.95 plush Dacron®polyester with a look of 
understated elegance . . . subtle contrast 
colorations hides soiling. 

IMAGINATION 11.50 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 13.50 abstract carved texture with subtle 
gradations of color easy to match with fabrics and 
paint. 100 percent nylon. 

NUGGET ; 11.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 13.95 rugged extra heavy nylon twist 
prevents "walk out" In heavy traffic areas. Multl 
color tweeds color blend easily. 

GLAMOROUS LADY 12.50 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 14.95 new elegant lustrous cut pile of pure 
nylon in a plush texture that's beautiful in living, 
dining or bedrooms. 

DREAM TIME 12.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 15.95 subtle tone-on-tone creates a mar-
blelxed pattern. 100 percent Antron® nylon for 
anti-static protection, long wear. 15 foot widths. 

HUNTERFIELD 12.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 15.95 plush elegant texture of new im
proved Dacron®polyester for luxurious feel and 
springy bounce-back resilience. 

HOLIDAY 12.95 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 15.95 carpeting In the classic manner . . 
thick, heavy, dense and plush in solid decorator 
colors for every decor. Antron nylon. 

DISCOVERY .. . 13.50 SQ. YD. 
Reg. 16.95 Antron®nylon, Lustreset to Improve 
resilience and practical durability of this rich, 
luxuriously styled plush carpet. 

STY SCUPPER... SALE PRICED AT 9.95 A SQUARE YARD. 

HERE ARE SOME DECORATING IDEAS 
FROM JACK MERKEL AND B.J. HOHNKE 
• Use a tight, nylon twist tweed such as "Country Charm" for a heavy traffic 

hallway... pick up colors from the tweed for plush carpeting* in the bedrooms . . 
. a totally charming and coordinated effect. 

• Order extra yardage of your family room carpet and cover a wood cube to make 
a handy footrest or child's TV seat. 

• Run your carpeting up the wail . . . besides great decorating drama, It will add 
sound-proofing and Insulation to the room. 

• Create built-in seating for your recreation room by running your carpet up and 
over rough wooden forms attached to the walls. 

• The Merkel staff of Interior design consultants has hundreds of creative Ideas for 
your home. . . and their expert guidance is always yours at no extra charge. 

15 PERCENT ON CARPET PADDING 
)ud Cushion" prime ureihane padding 
^traffic areas and our sponge waffle 

12.99 sq. yd...- NOW 2.59 

CALL 475-8621 FOR YOUR PRE-MEASUREMENT 

U f 
L n M k M M M i M n r a * 

Caii ahead for a measurement of the room or noor fouw rmw carpvfva. Wn»n jvti >>iun« jfwv* 
tell you how much It will cost.., to the penny I 

aizcHzr. !r, ihs rf i A » * «*4* 

MERKEL ON MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA: OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9. PHONE (313) 475-8621. 

, MERKEL-SEID6L !N TECUM* EH: CHICAGO BLVD. OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9. PHONE (517) 423-2205. 

'If km d M * 
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HAVE DIFFERENT DECORATING HANS for winter 
and tummtr tuggofts tarry Soldo!. In summor U H 
a pattol covorlot anil skirt with shoors for tho 
bedroom. Coiy tho look for winter wfth a doop-
ton* bodsproad and draporlos. Hovo •lipcovors 
and two Ml* of plctoro* and accossorlot for tho 
living room. Ono In worm tonot for winter, tho 
othor cat In cool color* for tho sun toason. 
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save on all important finishing touches 
6A. Beautiful bentwood hall tree in dark fruitwood with revoivirrg top and umbrella 
ring. Easy assembly. Mai lab le . . . . . $39.95 
6B. Imported Baskets, a real decorating bargain NOW 15 PERCENT OFF 
6C. Grand Rapids made Colonial mirrors with distressed wood frames. Small (15") 
24.95, Medium (21") 34.95. Large (27¾11) 49.95 
6D. Space-saving tray floor lamp in hand rubbed distressed pine with 3-way light, 
light or dark finish. 5 7 " . . . $59.95 
6E. Jasper curio cabinet in an aged fruitwood finish with mirror back. Lighted top and 
bottom. 25"xl5"x72". Reg. $369 $299 
layaway now for Christmas gifting. . . 

elegant 

dining in 

solid native 

cherry. . . 

seven pieces 

$799 
Regular $1099 value. 
Beautifully crafted with a hand-
rubbed finish. 48x60" oval 
extension table, 2 12" leaves. 4 
Ouxbury side chairs. 52" Buffet 
with 2 doors and 3 drawers. 
China top with dentil molding 
to match buffet. Matching arm 
chairs 69.95 each 

• L * 
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campaign for more space in bedrooms 

The versatility of our space-maker collection is almost endless. . . beds, 
chests, dressers, desks in rustic oak with pewter for a boy's room. 

Reg. $289 Trundle Bed $259 Reg. $105 Night Stand $94 
Reg. $209 Chest $189 Reg. $199 Chest Hutch $179 
Reg. $139 Bachelor Chest . . . $124 Reg. $179 2-Door Hutch. $159 
Reg. $220 Dresser . .$174 

Also available in pecan or white with brass accents. 

sale. . . sofas by day, beds by night 

Dual personality, combining sitting and sleeping comfort. Quilted print 
loveseat opens to a twin bed. Reg. $319 SALE $279 

Tuxedo style sofa with loose cushions in a natural Herculon flamestitch 
pattern, opens to a queen size bed. Reg. $525 SALE $399 

Not shown. Traditional Herculon tweed in natural tones. Sofa becomes a full 
size bed at night. Reg. $399 SALE $349 
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IF AN ADVERTISED ITEM IS SOLD OUT, WE WILL ORDER IT FOR 
YOU IMMEDIATELY AT THE SALE PRICE. 

*£ * . ' •' 
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sale $229.95 

Tough enough for 

the bunkhouse gang. 

Our regular $259.95 bunk bed is one of 
the heaviest, beat-built we've ever seen. 
Solid pine with a hand-rubbed finish. 
Converts to twin beds. Ladder included. 
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sale 
steams and foster 
comfort firm SCOTTSDALE 

Quilted top, brocade cover, weight balanced 
centers. Twin size mattress or box spring $79 
Full size mattress or box spring $99 
Queen size set complete $269 
King size set complete. $359 

i ^ f y ^ r 
<«> 

% a p ^ : 

?*& 

Bag,-

Stearns and Foster 
platform 79.95 each. 

s># ,>b\ ' M f 

mattress and I 

save 20% 
brighten your home's outlook 
with custom-made draperies 
and woven wood shades 
Now through October 15, have draperies and woven 
woods custom made to measure. Hundreds of 
fabrics for your selection. Expert installation. 

PAGE SEVEN 



The naturals have it this fall. 
Everywhere, you'll see the colors of 
earth and desert sand, of sky and 
sunset. Batiks, homespuns, 
denims, Haitian cottons, nubby 
textures and quilted prints in 
squashy overstuffed upholstery 
that transcends traditional, 
colonial and modern styling. You'll 
find-the natural look softening the 
divisions between styles. 
Traditional is less formal. Bamboo 
and rattan accenting the woods. 
Colonial is now country chic with 
ginghams and paisleys and pale 
natural "unstained" looking wood. 
Modern chrome and glass is 
naturalized with butcher block, 
wicker and cane, touched with 
soft, velvety cottons. You don't 
have to throw out all your fur
nishings to naturalize your home 
for the hospitality season ahead. 
Start by bringing in the out-of-
doors . . . a dried arrangement of 
flowers from the garden . . . cat 
tails and rushes from the f ie lds. . 
. set a basket of apples on the 
family room coffee table. Group 
baskets on tables, bookshelves, 
f loors . . . hang them like pictures 
on the walls. Retire a large picture 
and replace it with a framed piece 
of fabric. Use an area rug over your 
carpet or hang one on the wall. 
The indian, oriental, african or 
modern designs and colorations of 
these rugs can revitalize a tired 
room quickly. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

CHELSEA TAKE 1-94 TO EXIT 154. MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA; 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9. PHONE (313) 475-3621. 

T P C L J M S F H MEKKEL-SEIDEL OF TECUMSEH: CHICAGO BLVD.: 
* ^-^i*'**^*-1 OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9. PHONE (517) 423-2205. 

Front row: Mory Ann Morkol, Jack Morkol, Craig Thurow. Socond row: Karon Stoinaway, Bob Morkol. Third Row:Duwona Bortko, B. 
J. Hohnko. Insot photo: Undo and Barry Soldo! 

"Ml CASA ES SU CASA" 
A Spanish expression of hospitality meaning "my house is your house". . . and certainly the motto of the 
Merkel family of interior design experts. You always receive a homecoming welcome whether you're just 
browsing, or furnishing an entire house from floor to ceiling. There is no extra charge for professional 
decorator consultations. We can help you coordinate color schemes, floor plans, fabrics, furniture, 
accessories, carpeting, vinyls, wall papers, draperies, window shades, even paint. Our unique locations 
give us practically unlimited resources. Because we shop wisely and well, constantly comparing and 
keeping abreast of the "new", we can help, you find the best values whether your budget is large or 
small. Ask us to help make your house a more inviting place to come home to. Free delivery, always. 
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WE GUARANTEE WHAT WE SELL 
Our motto has always been: "Merkel s make It tight," If 
yon srv unhappy with your purchase, /of us know and 
wo will make every fair consideration .. to make things 
right. Jusf call our 'Hot Line': 4 75-3621 and ask for Jack 
or Bob Merkel. 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US 
Wo havo a variety af »«*«*»»«• plan:: 

o 30 days-same-as<ash. 
o Master Charge or Bank Amerlcard 
o Contract Terms that allow up to 60 months to pay 
o 3IN-I PLAN: l/sdown, 1/3In 30days, 1/3In 60 days. 


